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I\Pti-drug bill contains death penalty clause 
WASHINGroN (UPI) - Con

I aressional leaders reached an 
I agreement Tuesday on a com

promise anti-drug bill that eli
minates several controversial 
provisions but still would 
impose the death penalty for 
those convicted of drug
related murders. 

"lthink we have an agreement 
worked out," said assistant 
Rouse Republican leader 
Trent Lott of Mississippi. 

Lott, House Democratic Whip 
Tom Foley of Washington and 
Rep. Charles Rangel, D-N.Y., 

chairman of the House Select 
Comm'ittee on Narcotics 
Abuse and Control, all said 
that an agreement had been 
reached both between Demo
crats and Republicans in the 
House and between the two 
chambers. 

Rangel said the bill will come 
to the House floor today. 

The compromise bill will 
include a House-passed provi
sion allowing the death pen
alty for those convicted in 
drug-related murder cases. 
Several liberal senators had 

previously threatened to fill
,buster against the capital pun
ishment amendment. 

BUT RANGEL said he has 
assurances "from all of the 
senators" opposed to the 
death penalty that they "will 
not filibuster" against the bill. 

Eliminated from the com
promise bill, they said, will be 
controversial provisions 
added by the House to relax 
the exclusionary rule allowing 
the admission at trial of evi
dence gathered during illegal 

searches and seizures. Critics 
said such an exclusion vio
lated the Constitution. 

Also out is another constitu
tionally questionable provi
sion added by the House 
requiring that the president 
use enough military force to 
"substantially halt" the flow of 
illegal drugs into this country 
within 45 days after the bill 
becomes law. 

Several provisions in the 
Senate version of the bill also 
would be eliminated, House 
leaders said. They include 

Stop, look, listen 
Fourth-grlde atudente, top, from • religion ell" .t Sl Thoma. More 
Church IIlt.n and w.tch a. the Iowa Marching B.nd practlcM 
Tuesday altemoon. S.nlor Miele Vlna, 11ft, pltys trumpet as grldliate 
a.lIstant Don langland, abov., directs "Brand N.w Day" from The 
Wiz in preparation lor an'upcomlng performance. 

The Dally lowanlMatt Stockman 

: Iowans wary of presidential hopefuls 
I 

By IIIlry Boonl 
I Editor 

, Early appearances by pres
idential hopefuls in Iowa have 
len statewide candidates both 

\ cursing and praising the big
, name politicians. 

"It's a two-edged sword," 
, Democratic senatorial hopeful 
\ John Roehrick said. "Statew-

ide candidates want the pres
, idential hopefuls to come 

because it gets people out to 
see us, to meet us and to talk 
to us. At the same time, it 
shins people's attention from 
the matter at hand - the Nov. 
4 elections." 

Iowa's status as the site of the 

Election 
'86~ 
first presidential caucus 
makes it especially attractive 
to White House hopefuls. 

RECENT VISITS by political 
powerhouses, including Repu
blicans George Bush, Robert 
Dole, Pete duPont, Jack Kemp, 
Richard Lugar, Pat Robertson, 
and Democrats Joseph Biden, 
Bruce Babbitt, Richard 

Gephardt and George McGov
ern, have whetted some 
Iowans' political appetites. 
Roehrick said voters like to 
speculate about the 1988 elec
tion. 

"They see the presidential 
election as interesting and 
glamorous," the Des Moines 
attorney said. "In that way, the 
national candidates shift focus 
away from the pain and 
despair and problems of this 
year. That hurts the statewide 
candidates, because we can't 
focus the debate." 

In contrast, Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt said he's 
detected that Iowans have a 
sincere interest in the 

statewide election and are 
luke'farm to the introduction 
of presidential politics. 

I 

"PEOPLE ARE REALLY 
wrapped up in the November 
election," Babbitt said. "They
're talking to me and the other 
national politicians, but their 
minds are set on electing a 
governor, a senator and con
gressmen." 

Babbitt garnered a good deal 
of attention when he pedaled 
nearly 400 miles as a particip
ant in the Register's Annual 
Great Bicycle Ride Acron 
Iowa. But misspellings In 
newspaper advertl em nts 

Set EIKllOI'. Peg, $A 

extraneous amendments deal
ing with subjects such as sugar 
Import quotas, inrant formula 
and dial-a-porn tel phone 
operations in which callen 
can receive sexually explicit 
messages. 

THE AGREEMENT appar
ently cl ars the way for Con
gress to address what had 
become a potent election year 
issue in which both partiel 
and both chambers jockeyed 
in recent months to take a 
leadership role. 

Tile House, in what some 

Nicaraguan 
troops gun 
down plane 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (U P£) 
- Nicaraguan troops shot 
down a transport plane loaded 
with combat gear, killed three 
crew members - two identi
fied as American - and cap
tured a fourth who said he was 
a U.S. military ad vi er in EI 
Salvador, the government said 
Tuesday. 

Managua claimed the C-l23 
transport plane wa on a CrA 
mission to ferry supplies to 
U.S.-backed Contra rebels, but 
U.S. officials in Washington 
and EI Salvador denied any 
connection with the plane. 

Nicaraguan officials pre· 
sented a man to news repor· 
ters Tuesday night who identic 
fied himself as Eugene Ha en
fus of Marinette, Wis No que · 
tlOns were permitted. 

Nicaraguan officials quoted 
Hasenfus a they identified 
two of the era h victims a 
Capt. William H. Cooper, the 
pilot, of Southern Air Tran -
port Co. of Miami , and Wallace 
Blaine Sawyer Jr., the co-piloL 
No hometowns were given. 

THE THIRD VICfIM was 
identified only as being "of 
Latin origin." The officials 
said Hasenfus parachuted to 
safety before the plane, which 
he said n w from EI Salvldor, 
crashed. 

]n Washington, Secretary of 
State Georg Shult! aid th 
plane "wasn 't an Am riCin 
cargo plan . n 

"]t was, for all w kn w, a 
plane hired by privat p opl , 
appar ntly some or them 
American," Shultz said. "They 
had no connection with the 
U.S. government at III." 

The Nicaraguln ltat menl 
said 1I0vernment troop r cov· 
ered ~,OOO cartrld,.. for 
Soviet· Iyl AK r n , RPG·7 
grenades, "doten of AK
rifles" and jungl. boo from 
the plane hot down unday 
by Nicaraguan inflntrym n 
usln, portable ,round ·to-a r 
ro k ta 

ALEJANDRO BENDA , 
leer tary-I n ral of th Nicar
aguan For Ign inl try, told 
ABC N w. thal lI ue nfu . 

'lowaCitydraws big-league politicians Today 

Big-name politicians are 
beading into the area , and , !!im"." .. , Ii'. (h, I activism in Iowa City 

kes it an attractive 
tampa IJIstop. 

Both Republicans and Demo
crats have loaded their cam
paign sehedules, for the next 
two weeks with such presti
liolls names as former Secret
ary or State Alexander Haig, 
Who will appear today In 
Ceda Rapids; Donald Rums
reid, a,cabinet member during 
the Ford administration; 
Republican presidential can
didate Pete duPont of Dela
ware; and Democratic Sens. 
Ted KelUledy 01 Malaachulettl 

and Gary Hart of Colorado. 
"Iowa City always has a very 

good turnout at its caucuses, 
which shows a very activist 
community - that's why they
're coming," said Phil Roeder, 
Iowa Democratic Party com
munications director. "They 
want to meet some of the key 
activists and gain support for 
their party', candidates." 

ROEDER QUESTIONED Repu
blicans' motives for bringing 
some of their best-known poli
ticians to Iowa City, since the 
area has a heavy concentra
tion of Democratic voters. 

"You'd think they would go 
elsewhere because there are a 
lot more votes for them to be 
had elsewhere," Roeder said. 

But Christi Cobb, a spoke.per-

Election 
'86~ 
80n for the Iowa Republican 
Party, said influential party 
leaders want to nre up grass
roots supporters. 

"Despite the lopsided 
registration in Iowa City, they
're coming In to help encour
age Republicans," Cobb said 
of the blg.name politiclln •. 
"They want to give their party 
activlats a pat on the back and 
tell them to go full -speed 
ahead. The motives now are 
party building." 

COBB SAID PUTY celebri· 
ties carefully select the Iowa 
Cit( ar a. 

" know of no on who looksat 
a map and throws a dart it and 
says, 'That's wh r I'm ,oin, to 
go,' " Cobb said. 

"There's no question that 
they're comin, to fowa City 
becaus of th univeulty. 
That's where you get a growth 
of Ideas," she .aid. 

Cobb also noted th,t a city', 
population and media cover
Ige ere ractors in .ttrletln, 
candld.te •. The 101" Cltyl 
C.dar Rapids area', concent
ration of voters and news Orgl
nlzations mikes It a good clm
paign stop. 

Party omclals liso said Iowa 
City I. • hot camp.lgn top 

Index 
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2-week investigation yields 
Toni9fit 

$1 BURGERS 
Campus Roundup 

Sad at gives up teaching post at USC 
Jehan Sad at. widow of Egyptian President Anwar Sadat. 

will not be teaching a course at the University of South 
Carolina as scheduled this fall. 

Sadat said she has resigned because of publicity result
ing from a lawsuit seeking information about her salary 
and other details of her employment with the university. 

"I was deeply concerned tbat the lawsuit and continuing 
media attention had the potential of intruding into my 
classroom, and that my presence in South Carolina might 
be embarrassing to the university," Sadat said. 

The lawsuit against the university was filed by Paul 
Perkins, a South Carolina journalism senior. and his 
wife, Cheryl, under the Freedom of Information Act 
when officials refused to reveal Sadat's salary. 

University officials maintain that South Carolina's Free
dom of Information Act does not require 'such informa
tion to be made public. 
- From The Gamecock, Columbia, S.C. 

New Mexico professor to be deported 
An immigration judge has ordered University of New 

Mexico professor Margaret Randall to leave the United 
States by Dec. 1 because she is a leftist 

Randall is a Mexican citizen being deported for violating 
a U.S. law prohibiting certain leftist foreigners from 
living here, according to court officials. 

Randall's lawyers contend that the writer, editor, poet 
and historian's only crime "was to write positively about 
world communism." 

The 50-year-old Randall was born a U.S. citizen, but 
renounced her citizenship in 1961 after moving to Latin 
America to live with her then-husband. Since her return 
as a "permanent resident alien" two years ago, Randall 
has been under fire from the V.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. 

- From the Volante. Vermillion. S.D. 

UF death raises gun control questions 
The shooting death ofa VniversityofFlorida sophomore 

has raised gun control issues at the university. 
John Watts Owens II shot arid killed himself Sept. 5 in 

his Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity room while drinking 
and playing Russian roulette with his .22-caliber 
revolver. 

Witnesses said Owens had put a single bullet in the 
six-chamber cylinder, spun it around and checked it 
before pointing the barrel to his head and pulling the 
trigger. The last time he didn't check to make sure the 
chamber was empty. 

A toxicology report said the 20-year-old's blood-alcohol 
level was .136 percent. Florida law considers a .1 percent 
level legally drunk. 

The pistol that killed Owens was supposed to have been 
stored at the university police·station, along with other 
student-owned weapons. Owens had three guns, includ
ing the handgun, a shotgun and a .30-caliber carbine, in 
his room at the time of the accident. 

A university policy prohibits any type of weapon on 
campus, but officials say there is little they can do to 
enforce the policy because it is not a law. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon spokesmen say the fraternity was not 
aware the guns were in the house. 
- From the alligator. Gainesville, Fla. 

Herbie Husker supports Reagan in '88 
The University of Nebraska-Lincoln mascot, Herbie 

Husker, made an unauthorized appearance at a Republi
can gubernatiorial rally in Omaha. 

The mascot presented a Nebraska jacket with "Reagan 
'88" on the back to President Ronald Reagan during 
gubernatorial candidate Kay Orr's rally. 

Chris Lofgreen, the non-faculty advisor in charge of the 
copyrighted mascot, said he thought that since the 
Nebraska band was playing, it would be okay for Herbie 
to show up. 

University officials disagreed, saying every appearance 
must be authorized and that the university must remain 
impartial in political campaigns. 
- From the Daily Nebraskan. Lincoln. Neb. 

I 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

The panel discussion mentioned in "Women's therapy focus 
of workshop" (DI, Oct. 3), is specifically focusing on the way 
therapists deal with feminist issues in their treatment of 
women undergoing family therapy. The discussion is slated 
for Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in Jefferson Building Room 202. 

Also, a word was inadvertently left out of a sentence in the 
story "Students toast alternatives to weekend social drink
ing," (DI, Oct. 7). The statement, by Assistant Director of 
Grand Avenue Residence Halls David Coleman, should have 
read: " ... The alcohol awareness program is not designed to 
stop students from using alcohol, but to let them know there 
is a responsible way to drink." 

I 
The DI regrets the errors. 

, ' '.' I 
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suspect in area burglaries 
By Patrick Lamme, 
Staff Writer 

A sealed warrant to search the 
home of a Cedar Rapids resi
dent thought to be involved in 
a rash of area burglaries was 
issued Monday night in John
son County. 

The warrant was issued after 
two weeks of investigation by 
law enforcement officials from 
the Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation; Iowa City, Coral
ville, Cedar Rapids and 
Marion police departments; 
and Johnson, Linn and Iowa 
County sherifl's departments. 

Police say investigators have 
recovered numerous pieces of 

jewelry, stereo equipment and 
power tools believed to be 
stolen in a connected string of 
100 burglaries in the Johnson 
and Linn county areas. Iowa 
City Police Detective Paul 
Sueppel declined to comment 
on whether any arrests have 
been made yet, but he said he 
believes more than one person 
is responsible for the break
ins. 

"WE RECOVERED a lot of 
property," Sueppel said. He 
added the value of the stolen 
property ranges from $10,000 
to $20,000. "At this point we 
are still trying to sort every
thing out," he said. 

Courts/Police 
By Ann Szemplenlkl 
• nd Patrick Lammer 
Staff Writers 

An Iowa City man acquitted 
last week of sexually abusing a 
19-year-old woman was 
arrested Tuesday on a similar 
charge. 

David Lee Austin, 24, of 502 
Fifth Street Apt. 4, was 
arrested by Coralville police 
after a 26-year-old woman 
reported she was sexually and 
physically assaulted by a man 
she positively identified as 
Austin. 

Police charged Austin with 
second-degree sexual abuse, 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
N.w Wave will stage a protest 
against CIA recruitment at the UI at 
12:20 p. m. on the Pentacrest. 
Colleg. Republlclnl will sponsor a 
speech and question-answer period 
by Donald Rumsfeld at 2:30 p.m. on 
the Union Sun Porch. 
Mlchlet FrI.d will speak on "Cour
bet's Realism" at 4 p.m. in Communi
cation Studies Building Room 101. 
Regilltetion lor on-campul Inl.r
vl •• 1 will be held by the Business 
and Liberal Arts Placement Office at 4 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Room 70. 
L. Cerci. Fr.n~all will be spon
sored by South Quad French House 
at 4:30 p.m. at the Deadwood, 6 . S. 
Dubuque St. I 

Aaaocl.t.d 10.1 Honorl Studentl 
will sponsor a dlMer speaker at 5 
p.m. In Burge Residence Hall Private 
Dining Room. 
Th. UI Leclure Committee will meet 

assault resulting in injury and 
possession of marijuana . 

The arrest came four days 
after Austin was released from 
Johnson County Jail. He was 
being held for a charge of 
second-degree sexual abuse 
stemming from a July 14 inci
dent. Austin was acquitted of 
that charge Oct. 3 in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Austin is now back in jail, 
where he is being held in in 
lieu of $11,500 bond. His preli
minary hearing is scheduled 
for Oct. 17. 

• • • 
A car stereo, valued at $500, 

was stolen from a car bel on/!-

at 5:30 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 
70. 
Central Am.rIe. Solidarity Commll· 
I.a will sponsor an educational bene
fit dinner and slide presentation at 6 
p.m. in the Hillel House. 
A •• ocl.l.d lowl Honora Slud.nla 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
House Honors Center. 
"Wom.n .nd Family LI.· will be the 
topiC 01 a discussion 01 lowa's man
datory arrest law In incidents of 
battering. The discussion. sponsored 
by the Women 's Resource and Action 
Center, will begin at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Triangle Lounge. 
Alpha Kappa Pal BU11na11 Frat.mtty 
will meet at 7 p.m. Active members 
will Teet 'n Schaeffer Hall Room 225. 
pledges will meet in Seashore Hall 
Room Wl0. 
An Inl.rvl.wlng _rklhop sponsored 
by the Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office will begin at 7 p.m. 
In Phillips Hall Room 313. 

Police say they are currently 
attempting to contact the burg
lary victims and are itemizing 
the recovered stolen property. 
"We know what property we 
have and what reports we have 
gotten," Sueppel said. 

It is not known whether a 
Cedar Rapids man arrested 
Oct. 3 for allegedly stealing 
jewelry from an Iowa City 
residence is believed to be 
involved in the string of bur
glaries. Lloyd Ulysses Robin
son,44, is currently being held 
in Johnson County Jail on 
charges of second-degree 
burglary, second-degree 
attempted burglary and pos
session of burglary tools. 

ing to David Drescher, address 
not reported, while the car 
was in the parking lot of 
Hancher Auditorium, accord
ing to VI Campus Security. 
The car also received $25 dam
age to the front dash. 

Th.ft r.port: Claudia Dineen told 
Iowa City police officers late Monday 
her mattress and bed frame were 
stolen from a hallway at 614 S. 
Johnson St. 
Th.ft r.port: A wallet belonging to 
Tom Bramorski. '154 Hawkeye Court. 
was reported stolen Monday night 
from the racquetball court area of the 
Robert A. Lee Community Recreation 
Center. 220 S. Gilbert SI. A total of 
$15 cash and several identification 
and credit cards were taken In the 
Incident. 

Amn.lty Internltlonal (;i.o .. p S8 WIll 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the lutheran 
Campus Center In Old Brick. 
Th. Iowa City COllitlon on Hunger 
will have an organizational meeting 
followed by a film and discussion 
about the Walk for World Hunger. The 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. at 120 
N. Dubuque St . 
Th. European A .. oclatlon will hold a 
general meeting and elections at 7:45 
p.m. in the International Center in the 
Jefferson Building. 
Mlcha.t Fried will speak on "Eakin 's 
Realism" at 8 p.m. in the Art Building 
Auditorium. 
Th. Wllt.y Foundation will screen 
videos beginning at 9 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 

Announcements 
Old C'pllot, a National Historic land· 
mark, needs volunteers to serve as 
guides. For information, call 
353-7293. 

WE KNOW YOU'RE OUT THERE. 
AND WE WANT YOU ON OUR SIDE. 

Distractions is. looking for creative, talented writers to help 
make its pag~s shine. This is your opportunity to get yourself 
published and make a few bucks. You have nothing to lose. 

Contact Robyn Griggs at The Daily Iowan, 353-6210, to 
express your interest. 
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STYLE 
This Weekend 

Returning from their performance on 
PRAIRIE HOME COMPANION 

The DAVEY MOORE BAND 
No Co.~' 

EBThe MILL ~ 
ESTAURANT 

CHERIE CROOKS 
formerly of Hair Express 

is roN associated 
. with 

JEAN SEAR'S SALON 
400 Kirkwood Ave. 

(next to Eicher Aorist -
Sycamore & Lakeside, bUs) 
Call Today 337-7258 

TIME! 

2 litre 
WiDe Botas 

Gelman Wool SiIJ Pools · \'101m & 
ComIO!lOble · Specially 'riCO" . 

ConoI.Jeon I()()~ CooIOll Legging 
RegSI199 

311<Jllon Ploc:iIeI SNoIS · 100" Coolon Rib W,lh Long aoov 
ord SleeveS · SUPU SPECIAL PlICI 

$12. 

Feoluring the LARGEST seleclion ond 
LOWEST prices on quality recycled 
clothing. 
All OVERCOATS 520-$55 
l00's to choose from! 

2D7 East WashIngton 
338-0553 

"A 1>If"F~ttrr KI .... O OF CLOTlltH(15TOR~. 

NOW 
$15199 

STORE HOURS: M & Th 1 ().f 
T. W. F. Sit 1()'5 

Sun 12·5 

PRICES GOOO THRU: 10118 
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:Branstad urges graduates 
'to keep knowledge in Iowa faculty achievement~ book 
, There's a growing concern 
among student and state lead
ers to keep graduates from 
Iowa colleges and universities 
in \he state, 

"The governor has mentioned 
repeJt41y that what we ne~d 
to ~ improve this, is to 
provide ~etter opportunitie.s 
for graduates from Iowa Uni
versities and colleges here in 

' Iowa," said Douglas Gross, 
, executive assistant to Gov. 

Terry Branstad. 
Gross said Branstad is offer

ing a three-step approacIi to 
the problem that hopes ·to 

I make the state look attractive 
to b\jsiness by offering tax 
incentives to new and existing 
businesses. 

Iowa currently ranks 48th 
among U.S. states in new busi
ness establishments, and is 
one of only five states in the 
Dation losing population. 

Branstad also wa nts to 
attempt to promote and mar

' tel the state, Gross said. 

BUT VI STUDENT Senate 

President Joe Hansen says he 
is not convinced Branstad's 
policies are workIng. Hansen 
said he is upset with the gover
nor's position that it is good 
for Iowa college students to 
have the opportunity to go 
elsewhere. 

"I agree that it's great to have 
the opportunity, however I 
can't agree that it's great that 
they don't have the opportu
nity here, when they would 
like to stay here," Hansen 
said. "For the governor to 
think that is IIbsolutely fine, 
does not renect well on his 
person. Taxpayers deserve to 
get something back from their 
investment. " 

BUT GROSS SAID spending 
money on education, even if 
some graduates leave the 

'state, is never a poor invest-
ment. . 

"The state invests a lot of 
money in education," he said. 
"That can be used as a tool to 
attract business." 

Gross restated that attracting 
business to Iowa is the best 
way to keep the state's college 
graduates here. 

"We really need to continue 

Picture this • • • 

You could be a Daily Iowan photographer. 
We need an experienced photographer to 
fill a part-time opening; hours are Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and every other weekend_ 

Applications are available in the 01 news
room, Communications' Center Room 201. 
Deadline for application is Oct. 17. If you 
have applied previously or have questions, 
call Photo Editor Matt Stockman at 
353-6210. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Why 
Did The 
Bephant 
Go To 

To get a trunk full of tasty food 
~iiWfr'l samples, great recipes and super deals. 

STUn' YOUR TRUNK 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12 
llAM-4 PM 

22 S, Van Buren 338-9441 
0pea1e~1 .... 

Collegiate Associations Council 

RESEARCH · GRANTS 
APPLICATION 
, DEADLINE: 

Friday, October 10th, 5 pm 
Applications are to be turned in to the CAC office, 
Michigan Room, 3rd floor, IMU. For more 
information contad Jim Vogi of CAC at 353-5467. 

~(~in.9 (fOnt 1)ls'1l1Or~ 

~(~n(~, 0Ct6~v3~ S:34'1'tlt 

It) ,uu~ lb~;<t 
I~'l e Mar~vSt 

C(lnur1'ubuq,ut -t-calf, <tIt1\$' at S: ~P'In. 

that kind of partnership 
between education and eco
nomic development," he said. 

But some UI students main
tain economic realities will 
make permanent settlement 
here dirficult, despite the gov
ernor's policies. 

Ron Poneleit, an Iowa native, 
said he would like to stay in 
the state after graduation. 

"I probably will have to go 
somewhere else to get a half
way decent job position," the 
UI senior said. "There just are 
not a lot of opportunities in 
the Midwest." 

"I like it here, but there just 
aren 't many jobs," he said. 

UI sophomore Maria Walters 
agreed. . 

"In order to get a job I feel 
like I'm going to have to leave 
Iowa," Walters said. 

Hansen said it's a problem 
when UI students want to stay 
in Iowa but are forced to 
leave. 

"There are many students, 
like myself, who would like to 
stay here, " Hansen said. 
"Because of the depressed 
economy, I'm not perfectly 
sure that I can." 

Richard Remington, whOle omce compiled 
By Tom .Hunlt, · and blued the publlutJon, declined com .... nt 
Staff Writer on the eost of the book Tuesday. 
Lingering dissent over a report detailing Roger Rufer, manager ofHosper and Brother 
achievements of VI academic departments Printers, 709 Clinton SL, .. Id commerclll 
has clouded ertorts by the report's sponsors to printing costa for. report of a similar type 
correct its errors. ' would !Tun from $8.30 to 8.!Wl pe r copy, 

UI Biology Professor GaryGussin said several although the university might hav ch aper 
members of his depBrtment were "very angry" sources. 
about the report, known as the Annual Report UI Vice President of Educational Develop-

ment and Research Profes or Duan Sprl • 
of FacuIty Achievements. tersbach said the report wal not published to 

"First of all, with respect to our own de~al'l;: intentionally detract from the UI 's imlge, but 
ment, we feel it makes us look very fOOlish , 
Gussin said. admitted mistakes were made. 

The report which was distributed to al\ UI "I think it was a judgment error," bald, 
faculty members last month, lists publications UI COLLEGE OF LAW D an N. William 
and research by UI professors in all depart- Hines said the book, with an embo d cov r 
ments. and section dividers, was worth the pri It 

But instead of demonstrating the excellence done correctly , but agr ed there w r too 
of the VI as the report was intended, it many errors and del lion . 
demonstrated just the the opposite, Gussin Publishing the report in its naw d form WI • 
said. good Idea, nonethe les , h . a id. 

MANY UI PROFESSORS have comp\ained this 
week that a lot of items were left out of the 
publication. 

If the 167-page report had been compiled 
correctly before it was published the cost of 
the book would have been an investment, 
Gussin said. But as issued,"it was an incredi
ble waste of money," he added. 

.uI Vice President for Academic Affairs 

"I don't have the . ame ide. thlt It WI I 
mistake to publish it if it was flaw d," Hln 
said. "I think it's an lnve tment that yIe ld. " 

The dean of the varlou I coil & r c iVf'd 
memos Tue d ay fro m th UI Orne of 
Academic Artairs asking them to upply up
plemental list of the a rtic) and I hi v • 
ments of their faculty by Oct. 20 fot . uppl 
mental report wh ich will b i su d I t a I' t r 
date. 
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Open debate ' 
Life in a university town nevers lAcks excitement. 
If demonstrators aren't chaining themselves to office 

furniture in Jessup Hall, protesters are pacing the 
Pentacrest. Sometimes the message these people con
vey doesn't coincide with the views of the majority, but 
their actions are tolerated - even encouraged -
because the basis of education is the open exchange of 
ideas. 

But don't try telling that to some of the UI's mathemat-
, ics professors. Professors Eugene Madison and Philip 
Kutzko expressed dismay Monday about an invitation 
extended to South African Professor G. Delic to speak 
at the UI. 

Inviting a South African to the UI is insensitive to the 
posture the Senate has taken with its override of 
President Ronald Reagan's veto of sanctions against 
Pretoria, they said. Furthermore, Delic's presence 
would be an insult to black faculty members, they said. 

Why? 
As Mathematics Department Chairman William Kirk 

said, " ... this person is from South Africa, he is not the 
South African government." Delic mayor may not agree 
with apartheid. But his views on racial separation 
weren't the topic of hill speech, and a lecture on 
non-linear diffusion does not in any way resemble a 
demonstration of support for South Africa's racial 
poliCies. 

And even if Delic were an outspoken advocate of 
apartheid, should the UI close him out? Are the 
opinions of the majority so tenuously held they can't 
withstand a' brush with opposition? 

Rather than boycott the knowledge and views of all 
those who come to campus from a controversial country 
or organization, the Ul community should remain an 
open forum of debate. Censorship should not be 
tolerated, even in the service of social change. 

Kathy HlnlOn Breed 
Managing Editor 

Eternal hope 
Kate Millet, author of the landmark Sexual Politics, 

artist and feminist from the early days (the 1970s), spoke 
this past week at Cornell College on art, culture, 
politics, power and peace. A wonderfully natural and 
wise speaker, Millet has the perspective to truly "tell it 
like it is," simply, nondogmaticaIly, hopefully. Her 
brand of hope ' is that' of the life-long activisU 
philosopher - a mixture of a keen awareness of how 
things are with a deep running belief in the future. 

Millet spoke 'unblinkingly of the hold of the existing 
(white, rich) patriarchy over education, the arts and 
instruments of power; over everything from everyday 
language to the religious belief systems that undergird 
and overarch our culture. 

She also spoke about how much has changetl for women 
in a relatively short time. It's good to be reminded of 
how it was before feminism. What woman today would 
really rather be making soap, tending unnumbered 
children, uneducated, disenfranchised, unpropertied 
two hundred years ago? 

Following her overview of women's progress, Millet 
said, almost as an aside, that herein lay the reason 
women tend to be pacifists. She put it thus: Who wants 
to die when you've just started to be born? Indeed. 

The same could be said for children who respond to 
awareness about the nuclear threat with bad dreams 
and moving school plays. The despair that seeps into us 
and makes us apathetic about the threat of nuclear 
destruction - is it the final expression of a patriarchy 
on its last legs? 

NI" Secor 
Editorial Writer 

The power of truth 
We all remember the scene from M*A*S*H. The 

colonel is seated behind his desk shuffiing through a 
folder. Klinger, in drag, is standing before the desk with 
yet another letter from his mother/father/sister/ 
brother/uncle documenting yet another reason, another 
crisis, which will require that Max return to his family. 
Flash forward, and we see Klinger begging for leave to 
go home and persuade his wife not to divorce him. No 
one believes him this time, but this time it's the truth. 

The Reagan administration probablY lied in 1983, 
saying the Russians knowingly, instead of mistakenly, 
shot down the Korean airliner. The Reagan administra
tion probably lied this summer when it told some 
members of the press that Libyan leader Moammar 
Gadhafi was beginning terrorist activities again and 
that the United States might have to resort to more 
bombing. In fact, as , a memo from National Security 
Advisor John Poindexter detailed, the government 
planned a disinformation (lying) campaign to destabil
ize Gadhafi and the administration knew that Gadhafi 
was still quiet. 

Like Klinger, the Reagan administration just increased 
the likelihood that it will not be believed some time 
when support is crucial. The most precious commodity 
a democratic government has is the people's faith that 
it tells the truth. Nothing is possible without the truth 
and without that faith. 

Who will work for a government that lies. Who will vote, 
pay taxes, sacrifice for, die for a government that lies? 

America cannot remain free if the government lies to 
the people through their representative - the press. 

Uncil Ichuppener 
Editorial Writer 
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Innocent athletes could fall prey to drug test inaccuraQ)1s 
By David Sherr 

A HEADLINE IN the 
sports section of the 
Sept. 25 issue of the 
The Dally Iowan 

touted the new NCAA drug 
testing program as "fail-safe." 
The article went on to claim 
that the program was both 
"fool-proof and fail-safe." 
However, upon careful read
ing, it became apparent that 
the only aspect of the program 
that was fool-proof or fail-safe 
was the system to prevent 
samples from bein~ mixed up. 

Despite recent political hot 
air over the subject, the test 
itself remains neither fool
proof nor fail-safe. For exam
ple, the VI Hospitals use the 
EMIT assay by Ciba for urine ' 
drug testing. This assay is one 
of the best available and is 
representative of the type 
used by the NCAA, The assay 

Guest 
Opinion 
is 97 percent to 99 percent 
correct in clinical trials. 

The company is careful to 
note this means 1 percent to 3 
percent of positive drug tests 
cannot be confirmed by other 
(sensitive) means. Thus 
between one and three, out of 
everyone hundred athletes 
who test positive in the NCAA 
drug testing program, will 
have his honors stripped, and 
be disqualified based upon a 
false positive test. These indi
viduals will be convicted, 
wrongly, without any form of 
trial. 

ONE MUST ALSO consider 

what is known as "cross reac
tivity." This means that drug 
tests pick up other substances 
and cannot tell they are not 
drugs. For example, an athlete 
who takes Allerest, chlortri
maton or generic allergy medi
cine, for his hay fever will test 
positive for amphetamines. He 
will be stripped of his honors I 

for the crime of treating a 
runny nose with an over-the
counter medication. An ath
lete who uses Nasalide spray, 
a prescription allergy medica
tion, will be told that he is 
using anabolic steroids -
which he isn't - and will be 
disqualified. 

Finally, as is I)oted by the 
special chemistry laboratory 
which performs urine drug 
screens, an individual who has 
been in a room with a pot
smoker may have positive test 
for THC and related com-

pounds. This means that u 
athlete may be stripped of bla 
honors and disqualified, nat 
for using drugs, but for beiDI 
in the same rooll) with some
one who used drugs. 

The information on false POI~ 
tives and cross reactivities 
was provided by the tecbnical 
assistance division of the eiba 
corporation. It is based upon 
actual clinical trials. the polDt 
is not that drugs should limply 
be ignored, rather, that hroad 
spectrum testing, as the NCAA 
plans, will certainly lead to I 
significant number of false 
convictions. Athletes will be 
stripped of their honors, tea .. 
will be disqualified - witb no 
trial by their peers - all 
based upon an incorrect test 
This is not fail-saJe, nor is it 
fool-proof, 

David Sheff is a sludent in lilt 1.1 
College 0' Medicine, 
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Rules for athletes are e\\\\s\ 
By Gary R. Roberti 

T HE CONTINUING 
efforts to impose 
unrealistic academic 
standards on college 

athletes deserve only scorn. 
They are premised on an elit
ist notion that a university's 
mission excludes all but 
purely cerebral endeavors. 
They are a vestige of bygone 
days when universities were 
seen as ivory towers isolated 
and protected from the ugly 
influences and values of the 
working classes. It's time to 
discard these notions. 

Regardless of an athlete's 
academic aptitude or motiva
tion, if he wants a chance to' 
play professional basketball 
or football , he must go to 
college. Virtually every young 
man out of high school needs 
additional physical develop
ment and training before he 
can hope to play at the profes
sional level. The only prepro
fessional programs are at col
leges. 

Those who defend the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association's rules advance 
three arguments: colleges 
should not be the farm system 
for professional teams; the 
mission of a university is per
verted when dumb athletes 
enroll; luring young athletes 
when they have no reasonable 
chance of graduating is 
exploitative, immoral and 
harmful to the athlete. Not one 
of these has any merit. 

Letters policy 

Comment 

The quality of 
education and 
research is not 
diminished by 
enrolling a few 
mediocre 
students, 

THE ARGUMENT THAT the 
professional football and 
basketball leagues should set 
up minor leagues is both 
irrelevant and wrong: irrelev
ant, because cost , restraints 
prevent them from doing so, 
and wrong, because the cur
rent system was not created by 
the professional leagues. 
Major intercollegiate sports 
are driven by legitimate mar
ket forces, which schools can
not and should not ignore., 

Nor does allowing poor stu
dents to play collegiate athle
tics pervert the university and 
its mission. Today the mission 
of many universities includes 
providing athletic training to 
young athletes and athletic 
entertainment to the public. 
The athletic mission Is not 
perverse or inherently incon
sistent with a primary scho
larlyone. 

The 0.11, Iowan welcome. leiters from readers. Letters to lhe edllor mUll 
be typed end signed and should Include Ihe writer's eddresa, which will 
be withheld on requesl. Leiters musl include Ihe wriler'S lelephone 
number, which will 1'101 be pubilihed bul 18 needed 10 verify lhe letter. 
Letters thet cannot be verified will not be published. Writer. ere limited to 
two letters per month. Lett .. IItotIId not eleeed 200 _de, I. we ..... rY. the r\aIIl tp edit for IengIIIIId cle,",. 

Universities, for instance, 
have historically admitted stu
dents who do not meet normal 
academic criteria but who pos
sess unique nonacademic 
talents - artists, musicians, 
actors. The university is not 
scolded for undermining its 
mission by admitting them. It 
reflects prejudice to readily 
accept artists but not sweaty 
athletes. 

FURTHERMORE, undera
chieving students are- admit
ted at every university for 
other reasons, such as because 
a parent who is a professor, 
major donor or alumnus. This 
is not perverse if it is not 
excessive, and the quality of 
education and research is not 
diminished by enrolling a few 
mediocre students. 

Finally, there is the exploita
tion argument. Universities 
are often criticized for admit
ting athletes who had little 
chance to graduate, as if gra
duating were a universal pre
requisite for a better life. In 
fact, whether a school exploits 
an athlete hinges not on his 
graduating but on whether he 
materially benefits from the 
college experience. Rarely 
does a scholarship athlete 
leave college worse oil' than 
when he entered. 

Certainly, a young man who 
goes on to a lucrative profes
sional career is not exploited. 
But even most who do not 
become profeSSional athletes 
gain much in college to 

Gue.t opinions policy 

improve their lives, whether 
or not they graduate. AlmOl! 
every athlete will be better 
prepared fo, adult life 
because of athletic' skills be 
developed, things he learned 
in classes and experiences he 
encountered outside of his 
often disadvantaged home 
environment. 

ATHLETES SHOULD BE 
encouraged and assisted 
academically, worked into the 
mainstream of campus life.nd 
required to be students. TbI 
NCAA should require that cot. 
leges meet their ethical ob 
gation to offer athletes 
opportunity to improve a 
mature as people. Schoolt 
should provide adequate 
counseling and tutoring, make 
athletes attend and partic~ 
pate in class, make meanlngflll 
courses available for each ath
lete at his intellectual level, 
abolish dorms for athletes that 
shelter them from the rest of 
the university and do every
thing reasonable to bring a~ 
letes into the mainstream of 
campus life. 

But it is unconscionable 10 
deny a young man the chance 
at a lucrative career and tb. 
public the opportunity to .et 
him perform, solely because 
he does not meet intellectual 
standards unrelated to his ath
letic career. 

Gary R. i!toberts Is profesaor of law 
Tulane Law School. Copyright 
The New York Times. 
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Frustrations with negotiations 
'on a city pool project 
,expressed by city council 
members this week have 

.'SChool district officials con-

I cera~ ' At . formal school board 
,meetin uesday night, board 
President Randall Jordison 
'said some negative discussion 
.. mollg city councilors Monday 
nigbt may have left the public 
'with the wrong impression of 
the district's commitment to 
the project. 

I ''There's been some indication 
jIIIaybe the school district is 
moving away from its initial 
iposition," Jordison said. "I 
,don't think it is." 

At an informal meeting of the 
feity council, some councilors 
,expressed concern that the 
acbool district was not ready 
'ID agree to pay for certain 
tosls in the operation and 
maintenance of the Olympic
"bed indoor pool planned for 
lIercer Park. , 

I, BUT SUPERINTENDENT of 
achools David Cronin said the 
.oard has not moved an inch 
Jrom its initial position of 
fling ahead with the project. 
, "From day one, the position of 
,the district has been: We need 
Ie supplement our physical 
'education program by supply
ing some swimming instruc-

"tion," Cronin said. "I think the 

record speaks very clearly that 
we, the district, would contri
bute a half-million dollars to 
the project ... and continue to 
support its maintenance and 
operation." 

Executive Directorof Admini
strative Services Jerry Palmer 
said he was somewhat sur
prised the council put the pool 
issue on its agenda for discus
sion so soon, because negotia
tions are still pending 
between the two staffs. 

JORDISON SAID THREE 
items are currently being 
negotiated. One is sharing the 
cost of office supplies. 

"It's more than paper and 
pencils," Jordison said. "It's 

I 

"I think the 
record speaks 
very clearly that 
we, the district, 
would ... 
continue to 
support its 
maintenance and 
operation," says 
Superintendent of 
schools David 
Cronin of the 
proposed pool. 

light bulbs, mops, floor wax 
and items like that." 

Second, personnel matters, 
such as the hiring and role of 
cashiers, must be decided. An 
agreement on lifeguards 
already was reached - the 
schools will not pay for them 
because they do not need 
them, Jordison said. 

But the most important issue 
to be explored is liability 
insurance for accidents, he 
said. 

"Are we close? I think we 're 
close," Jordison said of a final 
agreement between the two 
entities. "Is it going to be 
difficult? I think it is going to 
be very difficult." 

:Councilor: calls for boycott 
I 

:S. Africa-related businesses 
I 

By Carlos M. Trevino 
'Stall Writer 

\ Calling his action more than 

r ' symbolism, Iowa City Counci
lor Larry Baker initiated a 

istep toward ending the city's 
• commerce with any business 
tbal has South African invest

'menls. 
I The council Tuesday night 
directed city administrators to 

'search for similar policies 
,enacted by other city councils 
and to find out which busines

I ses dealing with the city hold 
,investments in South Africa. 

Baker told the council his 
' resolution is partly to show 
,support for the recent deci
sion by Congress to override 

'President Ronald Reagan's 
,veto on sanctions against 
South Africa. 

1 "This is not a radical or new 
I policy; 20 other cities have 
done this," Baker said. "I 

,think it's worth doing and I 
,will bring it up every week." 

1 "I DON'T HAVE a specific 
ordinance in front of me, but 

'let's get it started," Baker told 
,the council. "It's a chance for 
Iowa City to do something 

\ right We won't be the first, but 

we can be a leader in Iowa." 
But some councilors said if 

the proposal were enacted it 
could complicate the long
range and day-to-day affairs of 
the city. 

Some councilors said it would 
be difficult to disinvest in 
some of the businesses Baker 
mentioned. 

Fot' instance, Iowa City uses 
International Business 

Machines Corp. computer sys
tems, Ford Motor Co. "police
package" sedans, and some 
city departments recently 
switched their brand of 
copiers to Xerox. Baker said 
all of those companies cur
rently invest in South Africa . 

"What are we going to do with 
the thousands and thousands 
.of dQllars~ in _lBM.computers 
we have?" Ambrisco added. 

BUT BAKER SAID the pol
icy would not be retroactive. 

He said the policy wasn't with
out pitfalls and warned the 
council there may be times 
they would have to reject a 
low bidder because of the 
policy. 

Councilor Darrel Courtney, an 
investment firm representa
tive, said depending on how 
the word "investing" is used, 
anywhere from 280 to 1,000 
companies could be affected 
by the policy. 

Despite the potential finan
cial hazards cited, Courtney 
said he is "willing to look at 
anything." Other councilors 
said they will consider enact
ing the policy once city staff 
returns with information con
cerning the proposal. 
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ArtCarved Siladium' college rings Me now more a(rord~ble thnn ever. 
Choose from iln incredible variety of styles. 

See your ArtCarved representative now 
and save $40 on a great Siladium college ring. 

Every ArtCarved ring is bilckcd by a Full Lifetime Warranty. 

Wed. & Thurs. Oct. 8 & 9, 10:00 to 4:00 
'omo Book·& Supply Co. 

Downtown Acro .. from The Old Capitol 
Open 1:00-8:00 M·F; 1:00-5:00 SIt., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 
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EVENT INFORMATION 
University of Iowa Homecoming Week 

October 5th • 11th, 1986 

Limited Edition 
Homecoming Badge 

the remaining limited edition 
badges, write-in bids will be 
accepted at the Homecoming 
Olfice, Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union, until Thurs., 
Oct. 9. 

Badge Sales CompetitIon 

The Homecoming Council is 
sponsoring a badge sales 
competition for three categories. 
The contest will run until Oct. 10 
Prizes will be awarded to each of the 
three category winners. Greek 
houses, and student organizations 
in the competition will be awarded 
$100. for first place, and a plaque 
for second place. The individual 
contest winner will be awarded $25. 
lor lirst place, and a limited edition 
badge for second place. Buttons 
can be checked out from the IMU 
Box OffICe. For more information, 
call the Homecoming office at 
353-5120. 

Hawkeye Headquarters 

The UI Homecoming Council wn/ be 
on hand to welcome Alumni and 

·Hawkeye fans at the Hawkeye 
Headquarters, at the east side of 
the tennis courts before game time 
on Saturday. Official Homecoming 
badges will be available. 
K101,lhe oHicial 
Homecoming station, wilt be 
broadcasting live. 

Wednesday, October 8 

Black and Gold Oay 

Display your pride and 
enthusiasm lor Homecoming and 
the UI by sporting your black and 
gold on Wednesday, Ocl. 8. 

Iowa Memorial Union LIve 
Entertainment 

Come to the Wheelroom 
Wednesday night to experience a 
unique sound sensation. 
Homecoming willill your ears with 
tunes perfonned by Rob Schulz 
that ~Ileave you singing the whole 
night through. 

Spirit March 
& Pep Rally 

The University of Iowa's 
Homecoming Council is plaming a 
record· breaking Spirit March and 
Pep Rally, Oct 9 at 6:30 p.m. Come 
with your nashlighl in hand, wearing 
black and gold, and march 10 
KiMick Stadium for the biggest and 
most spirited Pep Raly Iowa City has 
ever seen. 

Homecoming Parade 

Float entries from 1he University and 
community organizalklos, high 
school marching bands, and the 
Hawkeye Marching Band are just a 
few of the 80 entries for the 
Homecoming '86 REUNION Parade. 
These entries wilf compere for some 
of the most prestigious awards in 
Iowa. 

BLACK & GOLD DAYI WEAR YOUR COLORS PROUDLY. 
12:20-12:40 pm: Old Gold Singers-Old Capitol Center 
12:40-1 pm: Octoberfest Dancers-Old Capitol Center 

Live Manequlns-Qld Capitol Center 
7-11 pm: Union Entertainment-Wheelroom, IMU (inC Rob SchulZ) 

Thursday, October 9 
12:20-12:30 pm: City High Pom Pon Squad-Old Capitol Center 

, Live Manequins In Braun's-Old Capitol Center 
6:30 pm: Spirit March (to Pep Rally at Kinnick Stadlum)-Pentac 

Ballroom, IMU rain location BRING FLASHUGHTS 

Friday, October 10 
6:15 pm: Homecoming 'Parade-Downtown Iowa City (Wa h. & Clinton S 
9 pm: Black Alumni Reunion Mixer-location TBA 
Saturday, October 11 
8:30 am: Hawkeye Headquarters/Alumni Table-Kinnick T nnla Court 
9-11 am: Alumni Reception-Alumni Center Open Hou to the CII of 

1976. 
Pre-game brunch~veryone welcome I Can Alumni AssociltlOtl ror 
tickets at 353-6275 

11 :40 am: Iowa vs. Wisconsin-Kinnick Stadium 
8 pm-12:3O am: Octoberfest-Ballroom, IMU 

Tlckets available at IMU BOll Office 

Sunday, October 12 
10 am-5 pm: UI Fine Arts Council Thieves' Market-Mlln Lounge, tMU 

Need Mor. Information? 
If you need more Information or detail about Homecoming Week, I ten to Kl0l , t 
official Homecoming atattOn, check the ads in the Dally Iowan, or call th. 
Homecoming Council office at 3191353-5120. 
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Bombing sU8pect arrested In Idaho " 
COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho - A suspect with links to 

neo-Nazi groups was jailed at a secret location Tuesday 
on charges he detonated bombs at a federal building and 
a retail complex to divert police attention from robbery 
targets. 

Robert Elliot Pires, 22, of Maryland, was arrested 
Monday, one week after three bombs exploded minutes 
apart in downtown Coeur d'Alene, a city troubled by 
racial problems generated by the neatby neo-Nazi Aryan 
Nations Church. • 

Pires, who attended the Aryan. Nations Church, was 
ordered held in lieu of ~,OOO bail at an undisclosed 
jail, authorities said. 

They refused to say why Pires's location was being held 
secret. But FB, agent Donald Wofford testified Monday 
that Pires sought protection from the FBI and told 
investigators he participated in several Coeur d'Alene 
bombings. 

Gasoline leak prompts evacuations 
KING OF PRUSSIA, Pa. - As many as 700,000 gallons of 

gasoline . spewed from a ruptured pipeline near a 
suburban mall Tuesday, forcing police to close major 
highways and evacuate thousands of shoppers, students 
and residents. 

The leak in the Sun Oil Co. pipeline was spotted at 10 
a.m., and the pipeline was. closed three minutes later but 
seepage continued, company spokesman Paul Durkin 
said. 

Police said the 14-inch diameter pipeline between a 
cutoff valve and the leak was 7 miles long and held 
700,000 gallons of gas that may have seeped out. 

Police said the gasoline had started no fires. Durkin said 
firefighters were flushing the storm sewer system and 
other areas where gasoline had built up in an attempt to 
dilute the gas and reduce vapors, which posed the 
greatest threat of fire. 

Leading Lebanese clergyman killed 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Two masked men firing silencer

equipped pistols assassinated Lebanon's second-ranking 
Sunni Moslem leader outside a mosque Tuesday, then 
fled on a motorcycle, police said. 

No one immediately claimed responsibility for the 
assassination of Sheikh Soubhi Al Saleh, second in rank 
after Lebanon's Sunni Grand Mufti Hassan Khaled. The 
Sunnis are Lebanon's most populous Moslem sect 
although Shiite Moslems run the most powerful militia, 
the Ama!. 

UnJike some Moslem clergymen, AI Saleh advocated 
moderation and dialogue between Lebanon's rival Chris
tian and Moslem camps. His killing was condemned by 
both sides. Al Saleh also was dean of the Lebanese 
University School of Arabic Literature and vice presi
dent of the Islamic Courts. 

Film director Wallis dies at age 88 
LOS ANGELES - Hal Wallis, winner of 32 Academy 

Awards and producer of more .than 200 films including 
"Casablanca," has died at the age of 88. 

Wallis died Sunday at his Rancho Mirage home from 
complications of diabetes, but news of his death was 
withheld until after his funeral Tuesday at Forest Lawn 
Memorial Park in Glendale. 

"He didn't want the funeral to be a circus," said his 
long-time administrative aide Marge Giddens. Only 
Wallis's wife, actre~s Martha Hyer, his soo , Breot., and 
several aides and servants were at the ceremony. 

Wallis, who is credited with discovering a host of actors 
including Burt Lancaster and Kirk Douglas, produced 
more than 200 movies in his 64 years in Hollywood, 
Giddens said. Other noted films include "Little Caesar," 
"Becket" and "King's Row," with Ronald Reagan. 

Police seek amnesia victim's identity 
TOLEDO, Iowa - Tama County authorities Tuesday were 

asking the public for help in determining the identity of 
a 19-to-20-year-old man found asleep at the wheel Qf his 
car in northern Tama County. 

Tama County Sheriff Mike Richardson said the man, 
found early Tuesday, told law-enforcement officials he 
was confused because he "doesn't know who or where he 
is," 

"It seems like a full-blown case of amnesia to me," 
Richardson said. 

Richardson said the man is approximately 5 feet 9 inches 
tall, weighs about 135 pounds and has brown hair. He 
was wearing new cJothing with price tags from a J .C. 
Penney department store still attached. 

"I don't think he's faking - he seems pretty out of it," 
Richardson said, adding this is the first case of supposed 
amnesia he has encountered. 

Quoted ... 
I could not walk away because I have not violated a 

Claiborne protests 
impeachment trial 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Con
victed federal Judge Harry 
Claiborne told the Senate 
Tuesday at his impeachment 
triaJ he is innocent of tax 
evasion and feels "like a piece 
of meat thrown out to a couple 
of dogs." 

Claiborne, 69, fought for for 
his judicial life as he dramati
cally addressed a nearly full 
Senate and pleaded not to be 
convicted. "I chose to fight 1 
will c;ontinue to fight until my 
good name is cleared," he 
said. 

"lowe that to the citizens of 
the country, and I owe that to 
my grandchildren because 
that is the only legacy I can 
leave, the legacy of courage, 
because I have been stripped 
of everything else," Claiborne 
said. 

Claiborne denied that he 
deliberately cheated on his 
tax returns and pllladed with 
the Senate to hear his story. 
He said he could not resign or 
he would appear guilty. 

"I COULD NOT walk away 
because I have not violated a 
single law of the United 
States. I have not defrauded 
my government. I have not 
been corrupt," he said. 

Claiborne, chief U.S. district 
judge for Nevada, told the 
Senate he has been a fine and 
fair judge and knew from the 
moment he was convicted he 
would face an impeachment 
trial some day. 

Vice President George Bush is 
presid ing over the trial, the 
first in the Senate in 50 years. 
The votes of two-thirds of the 
senators present are required 
for conviction. 

Claiborne has been sentenced 
to two years in prison for tax 
evasion but has refused to 
leave his post. 

Earlier Tuesday a lawyer 
pleaded for a full hearing 
before senators decide 
whether to remove Claiborne 

from the bench. But the 
Senate is expected to decide 
Claiborne's guilt or innocence 
based on evidence gathered 
last month by 12 senators who 
sat on an impeachment com
mittee. 

SENATORS REJECTED by 
voice vote Claiborne's motion 
to postpone his trial and made 
no immediate ruling on the 
request to have a full-blown 
trial. 

Attorney Oscar Goodman said 
Claiborne "believes deep 
down within his body and 
soul" he is innocent and was 
wrongfully convicted of cheat
ing 6n his taxes by omitting 
income of nearly $107,000. 

Goodman asked the Senate to 
hear evidence barred at Clai
borne's jury trial that he did 
not file false tlx returns and 
that he wound up in prison as 
the result of an FBI vendetta. 

"When he knew what kind of 
vendetta was launched against 
him, he wasn 't about to 
defraud his government. Judge 
Claiborne is not dumb," Good
man said. "Isn't this supposed 
to be a search for the truth?" 

A nine-member House panel 
acting as prosecutor argued 
Claiborne was trying "to turn 
this proceeding into a three
ring circus" and deflect atten
tion from his crimes with accu
sations of government miscon
duct and vendettas. 

"The only conduct that's relev
ant is the defendant's con
duct," said Rep. William 
Hughes, D-N.J., a member of 
the House paneL. "The only 
charges before this body are 
whether Judge Claiborne filed 
false income tax returns in 
1979-1980." 

"This man does not deserve to 
be a federal judge," said Rep. 
Hamilton Fish, R-N.Y. "Judge 
Claiborne asks you to believe 
too much. A jury rejected his 
explanation. So, too, should 
the Senate." 

Election _____ Co_nt_inu_ed _fro_m p:....::8g~e 1 

and on hotel marquees -
"Welcome Gov. Badditt" -
humble the candidate. 

"Babbitt's not a household 
name yet," hOe said. "I'm taking 
advantage of this political 
two-way street whenever I can. 
I'll come in to support Iowa 
~andidates so I can meet more 
Iowans and hear what's on 
their minds." 

BABBITT, LIKE most pres
idential hopefuls , has 
appeared in the state upon the 
invitation of Iowa candidates. 

"We don't just barge into Iowa 
without being asked. Some
times we suggest, or offer to 
make appearances - but, at 
this point, we don 't go unin
vited," he said. 

U.S. Senate Majority Leader 
Robert Dole echoed Babbitt's 
sentiments. 

"We don't just drop into 
Iowa," the Kansas senator 
said. "I generally appear in · 
the state on behalf of a parti
cular candidate or for a party 
function. We're not trespass
ing, so to speak. We're visiting 
on friendly basis." 

Dole said Iowans are indepen-. 

dent voters who are "smart 
enough to appreciate the 
national attention but who 
know enough to question 
everyone 's motives." 

"We've been to Iowa a few 
times already," he said. "But 
you can't hang out there too 
much or people will start to 
wonder if you have anything 
else to do." 

JoAnn Zimmerman, Democra
tic candidate for lieutenant 
governor, said she has been 
courted by many national can
didates who see her as a way 
to reach women voters. 

Zimmerman and her Republi
can opponent, Joan Lipsky, 
said appearances with nation
ally known politicians have 
helped .draw attention to their 
I ieutenant governor race. 

"I welcome those who are 
willing to come out on my 
behalf," Lipsky said . "Big
name politicians bring in 
those who wouldn't normally 
attend a Lipsky fund raiser or 
a Lipsky rally. It grabs the 
unsuspecting and forces a 
little political education on 
them." 

single law of the United States. I have not defrauded my -'. '1 ", 
government. I have not been corrupt. ' -." ~ -. ~ .." -,.. ~ 

-Federal Judge Harry Claiborne, testifying at his Senate -r.. 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

AS I GO OUT ON me CAMPlJ.I6N 
71<41/..., I Pt.£06E 70 YOU mAT 
I M/lu"AlWA'I586 
AVAILAU fOR .... 
fUJ. 7E5TING! 

M ~,YOUNlifJ) 7D J<NOIAI 
WHICH OF 7Hl3 CANPiPATe$/S 
aeAN AN{) At.fI(T, ,4N{) WHICJI 
ISA lONf3l)-()(jT 
AVOCAf)O! .......... -=--,....,.. 

011. 
NO ... 

o 

ANY PtACe.'ANY Tin.' 
JtA/ltL fill ANY 
1KJfTl~.' 

_.".. 
'_-1 pm 
3 pm-7 pm 
T. W. F. 
a ... lpm 
3pn-6pn 
5ot-9 ... 11 ... 

WFlGHT & WEllNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 T 0WI'lCn!St lJ'I • Iowa Oty, IA 

338·9775 
NutritionaJly soWld wel~ loss programs 

TaiIon!d to fit your lifestyle. 

35%off 10 wk. program(lfPIF.) 

Call now to sdIC!duIt your AlEE consultation! 

Sunday, October U 
10:00 am to 5:00 pm 
Located in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Large Variety of fine, 
hand,crafted items. 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Same Day 
Resume 
Service 

IN BY lOAM 
OlTfBY 6 PM 

~~=!:=:§~=l Mon. ThUlS. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7:30amlO9:00pn , 
7:30 am to 7:OO(JIi , 
9:00 am to 6:OOpn 
12 noon to 5:OOpn 

124 E, Washington 
351·3500 

APARTHEID: 
The C f A Connection 

\'lEON ESOIIY CIA ACTI. 'T(', 
OCT. 8 

S OU TH ArRlc~ 

8P11 AND 

ITS EfFECTS ON 
SHAMBAUGH 

SOUntER~ AFR iC~N AUDITORIUI"I 
(MAIN Ll8Rr1R'f) LIBERATIO~ $TRlJGGl£S 

1-. TAU< BY 

BILL SCHAAP 
OF THE 

COVERT AcTlOH INFO~MATION BuuETI., 

Sponsored by New Wave, liberal Arts Student Association, Iowa C04iition 
Against Apartheid, Progressive Student Network. 

Other events around CIA presence on campus (Oct 8 & 9) 

PROTEST & SYMBOLIC ACTION To Oppose CIA at'lowa 
Thurs., Oct. ~"y at Pentacrest 12:20 PM 

RICE & BEANS DINNER w/slides on CIA in Nicaragua 
(Sponsored by Central America Solidarity Committee) 

Thurs., Oct. ~"'eI HouS&4i PM 

WHAT: 

WHO; 

The 10th Anniversary Iowa City Hospice Road Races are a fund
raising evenl which benefits the Iowa City Hospice and the 35 
other agencies 01 the Johnson Counly United Way. Nearly 2,000 
runners and walkers are expected to participate In the I-mile Fill 
Run, the 5K, 10K and half-maralhon. 

In addition to local participants, Jeff Galloway will be on hand. 
Many national and regional runners will make the races excitlng. 

WHEN; 
The races start with a 1-mlle Fun Run at 8am, Sunday, October 
19. SK, 10K and half'maralhon will begin at gam. AW8Ids 
ceremony at I 1 :30am In the Dean Room 01 the Holiday Inn. 

Slturday, October 18th events: 
o "Expo" - Displays by sporting goods vendors from 9-6p 

Ihe Rec Cenler. 
o "Mercy Health on Wheels" - 9:30-3 In the rear parking '" 

the Ree Center. 
o Seminars from 11-12 at Nautilus, Holiday Inn; 2-4 al Carver· 

Hawkeye Arena. 
o Jeff Galloway Galloway on Running book signing 81 Prairie 

Lights, 4:30-6:3Opm. 
o Pasta Primavera Dinner and Seminar 7pm, Iowa Memoilal 

Union Ballroom. 

REGISTER NOW: 
Entry blanks are available allocal sporting goods stores. EntrY 
fee Is $ 1 3.00 Ihrough Race Day. For more information call (3191 
3J8. 7823 or write the Johnson County Unhed Way, 26 E. Markel, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 
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7:30amto9:00pn , 
7:30am to 7:OOpn , 
9:00am to 6:OOpn 
12 nool~ ID "WDrn I 

E, Washington 
351·3500 

D: 
on 

CIA ACT'VIr( IN 

SOUTH AFRICA 

AND 

ITS EfFECTS ON 

SOUTliER~ AFR ICAN 

LI8ERATION STRlIGGl£S 

Races are a lund
and the 35 

Nearly 2.000 
in the l·mile Fun 

Sunday. October 
at 9am. Awards 

of the Holiday Inn. 

7pm. Iowa Memollat 

Each cut of Eagle Five Star Meat is guaranteed to be 
fresh, tender and full of flavor. At this low price, a Five Star 

Beef Chuck 7-Bone Roast is an extra value! 

• 

LB. 
KEY 
BUY 

~ when you shoP B. 
~~------------------~--------~ 0·'_ 

e 

. , 

• IU .. ' NOl .. AIUIU AT Al.L 'TOMI. W"ILI I~Lln LAIT. 

Oat Pled.e To A Puter MON CollVUlalt Checkoutl 
II ....... _ ......... people" 11M _ .. .,.. ..... 
....... _111 ... aII 

Now Rtntlng VCR'. Ind your ~ 
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vlllt Ind.WlrctwlY .tore only. Now nella .... a.,.,., 
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IN QUARTERS 

Imperial 
Margarine 

CALIFORNIA 

Head 
Lettuce 

¢ 

,.", ....... 
Moft. thlll SIt. • I." I ,"'. to fl.'" ,.IIt. 
lutHII, • 1:00 •• 111. ... ." ,.".. 

~MledTef l1li 
3 Loc:A noNS Il1O fffIrtft 00C/fI . ,.,... en, 

1101 S. ,.,";tIe Dr., Iowt CIty n13 2IId $1. ,., ,...., CMMIII 
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Regional 

By Phil Thoma. 
University Editor 

VI Liberal Arts StudentAsso
dation members said Tuesday 
they are disgruntled because 
the Iowa City Council has 
stalled streetlight installation 
in the area. 

Some city council members 
promised them 40 new street· 
lights off cAmpus, but only 
about 30 have been erected, 
LASA President Gordon Fis
cher said. 

"It seems like we didn 't get all 
the lights we asked for, and 
I'm disappointed," he said. 

But City Manager Stephen 
Atkins said some of the light 
placements LASA requested 
were impractical. 

"They wanted one at the cor
ner, and right down the street 
there were two others," he 
said. "They wanted one light 
placed across the street from 
another one." 

Atkins said the city council 
reviewed all the proposals, 
and construction began th is 
summer. 

LASA VICE PRESIDENT 
Tricia Johnston, who has been 
working on the project since 
last fall, said she has not 
received a straight answer on 
the future of the light contruc
tion. 

The promise may never be 
fulfilled because it was infor
mal, Johnston RlIicl . 

"They wanted 
one light placed 
across the street 
from another 
one," says Iowa 
City Manager 
Stephen Atkins of 
what he saw as 
an impractical 
LASA plan for 
placing additional 
streetlights. 

"I was definitely told '39 
streetlights,'" Johnston said. 
"I think they could be reneg
ging. 

"There's two different stories 
going on," she said. "It sounds 
testy." 

Councilor John McDonald 
said he agreed with Atkins 
that some of the lights were 

unnecessary but said be would 
be happy to cooperate and 
continue communication with 
LASA members. 

Construction was halted 
because' the contractor ran out 
of light ]>oles, McDonald said, 
but he added the problem bas 
not ·been forgotten. 

THE LIGHTS ARE necessary 
for the safety of Ul students 
who frequent the areas south 
of Burlington Street, he said. 

Last rafl, LASA asked Ul stu
denlli to submit requests for 
lights in areas believed to be 
unusually dark. The requests 
were then reviewed and prop
osed to the city council, Johns
ton said. 

The, lighting helps prevent 
assaults and muggings and 
enables pedestrians to see the 
snow-covered sidewalks in the 
winter, Johnston said. 

Although construction has 
staggered, Johnston said 
LASA will continue to fight for 
the lights. 

"It's going to make us work 
harder," she said. 

Haig criticizes divided House, Reagan 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Presi· 

dent Ronald Reagan should 
not have lifted the grain 
embargo against the Soviet 
Union five years ago because 
if sent a negative signal to the 
Soviets and did not aid far
mers, former Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig said 
Tuesday. 

Haig, in Des Moines on behalf 
of Republican 4th District 
Congressional Candidate Bob 
Lockard, said enacting the 
embargo was a mistake, but 
!q!agan doubled the snafu by 
lifting the embargo on the eve 
of the Soviet repression of 
Poland. 

Alexander Halg 

' ''It didn't do a thing for the 
American farmer because the 
Russians didn't buy the grain, 
just as they didn 't after we 
offered them subsidized grain 
bere a few months ago," Haig 
said. 

• HAIG, WHO SERVED as sec-

retary of state for 17 months 
under Reagan and is being 
touted as a possible 1988 pres
idential candidate, said he 

"Let newspapers get under your skin. " 
That's Walter Cronkite's advice. 
Most Americans - 67 percent - get the majority 

of their news from television. Even a veteran 
• network anchorman like Cronkite finds fault with 

that. 
"We, in television, do our job in such a slick way 

that people think they are informed but they are 
not," he says. "What TV brings you, primarily, is a 

, headline service." 
Newspapers, Cronkite' acknowledges, provide a 

complete account of the news. 
Is it necessary to get the complete story? 
Dorothy Greene Friendly puts it this way: "What 

the American people don't know can kill them. " 
Amen. 

Get under our newspaper's skin. Sift it, value it, 
question it. And then, let our newspaper get under 
your skin. You'" be in better control of your life and 
fortunes. 

And that's the way it is. 

The DeDy Iowan 
National Newspaper Week, Oct. 5 - 12 

GRADUATE 
NURSES 

Your education will not end with 
graduation . f:.s a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital , 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop 
your profeSSional skills . Beyond 
orientation, you will have the chal
lenges and the growth opportuni
ties that a world-class medical 
center can provide. 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23,681. Attractive 
benefit paCkage. 

Our representatives will 
: be pleased to discuss job 
opportunities with you 

• when we visit your 
campus on October 17. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil
iated with the Mayo Medical Cen
ter . Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Meth
odist Hospital. • 

Contact your placement 
office for further 
information. I 

Rochester Methodist Hospilal 
Personnel Services 
Nursing Recruitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester, MN 55902 
Call Collect: (507) 286·7091 

ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equs' Opporrunily Emproyer 

I 

had advised Reagan not to lift 
the embargo. 

"Food is a political weapon to 
the Soviets," Haig said. "I 
didn't think the American 
farmer wanted to be a vehicle 
for demonstrating weakness to 
the Soviet Union at such an 
important time." 

Haig also criticized the House 
of Representatives for adopt
ing five amendments to a mili
tary spending bill late this 
summer. He said the amend
ments also sent the "wrong 
message to the Soviets." He 
said the action will affect Rea
gan's negotiating powers dur
Ing the upcoming arms talks in 
Iceland. 

Reagan "carries baggage in 
that the House of Representa
tives very short-sightedly put 
forth a number of conditions 
that show the Soviet Union we 
are dealing in a divided 
house," Haig said. "I think 
that's dreadfully unfortunate." 

THE AMENDMENTS, still the 
subject of negotiations, would 
force compliance with the 
SALT 2 treaty, put a virtual 
ban on nuclear tests, call a 
one-year delay on chemical 
and anti ·satellite weapons 
programs and a put a virtual 
freeze on Star Wars funding. 

Haig said even if the House 
and the Reagan administra
tion reach a compromise on 
the proposals, the compromise 
will have come too late. 

A compromise "will help, but 
it isn't the solution because 
the damage has already 
occurred," Hai&said. 

Haigalso criticized other poll
ticians for starting presiden
tial campaigns "too early." 

Starting early "is a disservice 
to the candidates facing elec
tion in these mid-terms," Haig 
said. "It's a diversion froOl the 
issues they are trying to bring 
forth at the state and local 
levels." 

LONDON 
INTERNSMIPS 

• Art/Architecture 
• Business/Economics 
• Engineering 
• H(Jman/Heatth Services 
• Journalism/Communications 
• Performing Arts 
• Politics 

All programmes include: 16 semester hour cred~s , 10-week 
internship, apartment, British facuity. Offered fall, spring and 
summer semesters. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

WWE ____ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~_ 
~E~ ________ ~ ______________ ~ __ __ 
CITY __________ ~_srATE ___ ZIP _______ _ 

o ArVArcltileclure; 0 Busin~con; 0 Engineering; 0 HurWHe.1th Serv; 
o Journttomm: 0 Pertorming Arts; 0 Politics 19 
R.",,,, 10 London lnI«nsIIps. 143 Bay SUI. Ad . BasIon. MA 02215 

Bratwurst & Brezeln 
Singen & Tanzen 

V 
~'\. 
~ CO 

o.~\ 
.§ 

§ 
C; 

{617l 353-9888 

Admission $2.00 ThoH .... rio, Dirndl. Ltd.rho...,: $1.00 

IOWA CITY'S 
lARGEST 

HAllOWEEN 
OUTLET! 

• MA '1[' • _ 1 SO diffen!ftl slylet, ......., .. -10" 
off. 

Hair Color and Glitter 
Be>! price ... 

We have: 
of COSlumes 'Spiderweb< 

Make·Up'Gliller 'Eyelashes 
'Fingernails 'S'age Blood 

'Handcuff, 'Blood Capsules 
-Teeth 'Noses 'Glasses 

'Whil'S 'Ca, Ea" & Tails 
'Oevll Ea,s and Tails 

'Devil Horn, • pilchrorks 
'Wigs. Wig, and mo,e Wigs 

'Rings 'Hats 'Beards 'Hoods 
'Cap'" 'Hand, & Feet 

lei your Irmllinillion 10 wild! 

You've got to see it to 
believe it! 

Back to 
School 
in Style 

with 
Glemby 

Ask for Your "Student Smart 
Head Card" and Save 25% 
Use your Student Smart Head 
Card and save 25% on all 
haircuts. perms. styles and color 
services at any Glemby full 
service solon all year long. Not 
valid in Super Saver, Glemby 
Now or with any other discount. 

Call for on Appointment Today! 

Old Capitol Center . . .. ... , 337·2232 

s.. five differeo! .no,,," 
come to Ine In realistic environments - complete with special 

\ multimedia presentations. Exciting and informative for all ages. 
. Doors open at 9 a.m. daily aIThe Science Center of Iowa, 
4500 Grand Ave. in Greenwood Park. 

Other area attractions: 

Living History Firms 
Open through October 
Botanicil Center 
Mum Magi~ '86, Oct. 8·Dec. 1 

Covtred Bridge Fesllval 
October 11-12 

Past Adventures weekend hotel packages available. For 
details , contact: 

----~-GREA~R--~--~ 

30!1 CO"" Aotnuo. Do. 11_. 110 1i0308, 1!15) 211·. 



dinosaurs 
with special 
for all ages. 
of Iowa, 

JSharp eye needed to find sharpeners 
I 

j If JollA M. McClintock 
J Spedal to The Oally Iowan 

, UI students aDd staffmembers 
II! bewildered by the case of 

j !be missing pencil sharpeners. 
Tbedevices are simply ilnpos' 

, sible to find in some VI build· 
in&l, they say. 

lIary Lou Doyle, a secretary in 
the UI Liberal Arts Depart· 

• lIIent in Schaeffer Hall, said 
ahe sympathizes with students 

'about the lack of available 
pencil sharpeners. 

"We have ourown pencil shar· 
pener," Doyle said. "I let the 

, stu~use the one in here." 

The Dlily lowaniGreoory McCallum 

Olson said there weren't pen· 
cil sharpeners in classrooms 
but that each floor had one. 

UI SOPHOMORE Kent Bli· 
ven said one sharpener per 
floor is not enough. "When I 
look for one I never can find 
one," Bliven said. . 

Acting VI Physical Plant 

Director Jim Howard admitted 
the UI has no policy as to 
where sharpeners are placed. 

"There is no rhyme or reason 
why there are more sharpen· 
ers in certain areas than 
others," he said. 

UI sophomore Aaron Ander· 
son said he avoids the prob
lem of trying to find a shar· 
pener on campus. "I sharpen 
mine before I come to class," 
Anderson said. 

Richard Gibson, director ofUI 
Facilities and Planning, said 
he wasn't aware of the lack of 
pencil sharpeners on campus. 

"IF STUDENTS THINK 
there should be pencil shar· 
peners in a place where there 
aren't any, then we would be 
glad to take care of it," he 
said. 

Gibson said sharpeners are 
important but added that shar· 

pening pencils may be stu· 
dents' responsibility. 

"I don't know how many pro
fessors _would like students 
getting up in the middle of 
class to sharpen their pen· 
cils," Gibson said. "ThiS 
should be done before class." 

The case ofthe missing pencil 
sharpeners is not 
restricted to classrooms and 
lecture halls. 

UI sophomore Kristin Ander
son is not happy with the Main 
Li brary's lack of sharpeners, 

"In the Main Library there 
aren't enough pencil sharpen· 
ers," Anderson said. "I think 
there 's one on the second 
floor, but you have to walk so 
far to use it" 

Howard said his department ' 
is happy to maintain the few 
available sharpeners. 

"If one is broken we will 
ce~inly replace it," he said. 

Tired oj typing 
into the nig~t? 
Robert the Printer at 

1EaNqRApIics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations, 
Quick copies too! 

Two coM('nirnl loccl 1/001 i 

Downtown lowl City 
Plaza Centre On. 

Mon.·Frl . 8·'.1. Sat. 10·2 
354-51150 

• lilt "Drr 
Park & hop 
Bu~ & Shoe 

Coralville 
201 ,.t Avenue 

Mon.·Frl. 1.51 Itt. 100a 
"1:8l74 

Last chancel Register to win I 

XEROX' MEMORYWRITER .. , 
Typewriter worth $1,000.00 

• DIg,tal DISplay • Computerized Memory 
• Speca.1 Advanced Features 

Olson, a receptionist 
, in the I Mathematics Depart· 

ment in MacLean Hall, said 
' she was surprised that stu· 
j dents often come into her 

omce to sharpen their pencils. 
, "] always wondered why they 
, were coming in," she said. 

'Council clashes on Renovation costs 
' ~~~TNO~nd ~~~P.h'~~'~~ called 'outrageous' 

Register at eltraer ~ location 
Drawing will be 4 p.m , Friday, OctOber 10 In Copy Cenler, Plaza Cent" One 

Need not be presenl 10 win . Oon'l miss you r chance 10 w'n' 

I Staff Writer City lose~ m the. program. By Jam .. Cahoy bid is just for the renova· 
He said the mcrease could Staff Writer tion and it doesn't cover 

The city's program of provid
ing free bus rides to shoppers 
is taking a back seat to its free 

1 parking program, and some· 
I thing ought to be done about 
i~ Iowa City Councilor Larry 
Baker said at an informal 
meeting this week. 

I "They mention Park and Shop, 
I but they don't mention Bus 

and Shop," Baker said of mer· 
I cbants. He added if the city 
j promoted Bus and Shop, the 

program . might increase 
, transit revenue. 
I Currently, any shopper who 

purchases more than $5 worth 
I of merchandise at certain city 
I businesses is offered a stamp 

good for one hour of parking 
j in a city ramp. As an alterna· 

tive, shoppers' may receive a 
I bus pass good for one trip. 
, Busand Shop costs merchants 
I ~ cents on weekdays and 40 

cents on Saturday. The prog· 
, ram generated $11,300 in city 

revenue in 1986, according to a 
I city survey. 
, THE PARK AND SHOP prog· 

ram costs merchants 30 cents 
, and the city a dime. ]t netted 
, the city about $24,000 last year. 

Baker said he favors charging 
, drivers a dime for each hour 
, they are credited by the Park 

and Shop program in order to 

allow the city to lower the cost anything else." 
of the Bus and Shop program Controversy greeted an esti· BUT NEUMANN MONSON 
for merchants, giving them an mate for renovation of the President Roy Neumann, 
incentive to offer the program. Johnson County Courthouse who said the total cost of 
The transit system would ben· Tuesday at a Johnson renovation would be some· 
efit from the added revenue County Board of Supervi· where between $4OO,OQO and 
from the merchants. sors meeting. $450,000, defended the cost 

"There's no reason why we Board ChairmanDickMyers projection. 
shouldn't pick up that extra said the architects' estimate "The price we estimated for 
dime," Baker said. He told the of $60 per square foot of them is the normal price for 
council, "You guys just keep renovation was "outra· this kind of project, and 1 
urinating money away." geous." think it was a fair one," 

Baker said.he sees no reason "The estimate doesn't even Neumann said. "The board 
why his proposal could not be include the cost of rep lac· has directed us to do a 
enacted immediately. "We ing the windows or the no-frills job and this esti· 
should have 'it in our coffers mechanical ClostS," Myers mate takes that into 
before July," he said. said. "It's a no·frills esti· account." 

BUT COUNCILOR Darrel mate." Board Administrative Coor· 
Courtney called the proposed Myers said if the cost to dinator Riley Grimes said 
increase "a disincentive to renovate remains as high as the estimate may be high 
come downtown and shop." Neumann Monson for a reason. "I think they 
Councilor John McDonald architects have projected, may have estimated that 
added that the rate increase he does not know how the high to avoid any surprises 
could prolong time behind the county can pay for the pro· in the future. " 
exit gates while drivers fig. ject. But he said he believes the 
ured out how much they "We can't spend property board has a legitimate rea· 
needed to pay. taxes on this particular pro· son to be concerned with 

Baker's proposal followed a ject, and we just don't have the cost of the project. 
study conducted by city staff the money," Myers said. "I "I think the board has a 
on parking revenues , but would guess we would not legitimate concern," he 
Mayor Bill Ambrisco said the be able to complete the said. "Given the time and 
matter should be . tabled for project with these esti· money that are available for 
another meeting. mates." the project, they worry they 

"I know some of the counci. SupervisorBettyOckenfels might be starting something 
lors think it's confusing,V said tile estimate "is a bit they won't be able to fin-
Baker said. "But they could do outlandish considering this ish." 
it. They just don't want to." 

People Help MDA 
Because MDA Helps People 

MDA provides equipment, summer camp, public 
health education, clinics, research and patieflt 
services for persons with any 40 neuromuscular 
disorders. 

What You Can Do 
The Muscular Dystrophy Association offers many 

opportunites for individuals and groups. Thi 
involvement can include fund raising or patient 
services depending on you schedule and int rests. 
Rewards 
- Gai,n experience in planning and implementing a 

project 
- Develop leadership skills 
- Apply what you have leamed in school 
- Eam classroom credit 
- Receive public expo ure (newspaper, radio, TV) 
- Appear on local Jerry Lewis Telethon 
- Feel sense of accompli hment 

How To Get Involved 
All Interested Individuals And Groups Please attend 
an informational meeting on Thursday, October 9 al 
6:30 pm, in the Oriental Room, IMU or contad th 
Alpha Phi Omega office at 353-7121. 

MBA 
IOWA YOUTH FOR MOA 

VIDEO 

$359 $399 
:All Midwest SolONS 

eelebrote rite' 

Grand 
OVERWEIGHT OR CELLULITE? 
SLENDER WORLD CAN HELP! 
Overweight or out of shape? Slender World can 
work for you as it worked for Oot. Slender World 
has been helping ladies BOIYe their weight 
problems since 1971 . 15 years 01 experience 
brings you a sophisticated approach to weight 
loa Including a computerized diet nutritional 

BEFORE AFTER 
'"I'm 85 8IId fNI 
l5. IIOIt « />OUIIdI .• , 

OotP«eyr. 

IIIIIyaia to gift • complet. profile 01 you, things 
In which you are deficient or things you have In 
.x*, in your body that cause ee!lous heahh 
PIObtemI for you taler on '" thie analysis goes 
to our regillered .taff dietician and a food 

• progr." Is tailor ·made lust for you. One that 
you CII1 Ufety 10M with but allO Wve with. Your 
diet will have loll 01 food that you like and 

adhere to your habil patterns. Nexl comes your 
sessions at Slender World, including a variety of 
treatments. mineral algae patk treatments, 
taclals '" aH for inch loss, shaping and toning, 
behavior modification to help you conquer some 
of the problems that Created your problem to 
start with . 

rl~~~~~~:~~:~~j~~~~~~: 
I totor OFF ANY STANDARD SERIES ~! 
: Redeemable al all SLENDER WORLD ~: 
I Locetlons 5IeI ~ I 
'Ft One coupon 418' ~I 
:~ ,.,.,., Ktnt~: 
'M~~M1iml!i;.m~~~~~: c ____________________________ _ 

Call Slender World today !of a free tour and 
analysis. SIendef World where it Is not at aN un· 
usual for a customer to lose 2 dress size. In 30 
days. Slender 'MlrId where there are no long 
term prograrna. 

407 Highway 1 West, K Plaza 
Iowa City 338-6287 

143 Marion Blvd. Indian Creek Mall 
Marion, Iowa 377-8577 

tI' #~ 

:'..:.--"-. - ~ .;.-~ 

JVC HRD-170 
The HRD·l70 offers features and 

performance normally found only in 
more eJlpensive machinel, 

• HQ circuitry for a better picture 
• 14 day/ 4 event timer 
• Wireless remote 
.111 channel cable tuner 

l - -. ~ 

w ........ It,. 
_ __. __ M 

., ;"YV _ .. u,r...~~"" 

JVC HRD-470 
VHS·HHI VCR 

Fealurel Include: 
• Built in MTS decoder 
I HQ circuitry 
• 4 video heads 
• 8 evenl/14 day timer 
• Random access channel selector 
• 181 channel cable tuner 

and much more 
You mUll lee Ind HEAR ilto 

believe It. 1e.1 of III, Wile .. thin 
13" wide. 

HAWI~EYE 
AUDIO 

JVC HRD-180 
Our best seiling VCR, the HRD-llK) 

incorporates the same features as the HRD· 
170 and adds 4 heads for great peelal 

effects and random access tuning from thf 
remote I 

AUDIO 

.. -.-_. .-
- "'.~ . '... . 

-...,.~~ ... -

$399 
, 

. PIONEER PDM , 
Compact dlK cha.r "or" and "ays , 

complCl dIKI, 
• Wlr I r mole 
• 32 tra<:k prOl\rammln 
• 2 y dr warranty (parts 
• limited qu n"l1 

Denon HD7 
90 min 

Maxell XL II 

$219 
ta . 

337·4178 

mill. 

$l 79.a. 

NOW 
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
U-4 
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Stereotypes key to ignorance of alco 
By Krlaty Joseph 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Social acceptance of drinking 
and public misconceptions 
surrounding problem drinkers 
blur the line between alcohol 
use and abuse, say alcoholism 
counselors. 

Arthur Schut, who bas worked 
with the chemically depen
dent since 1969 and is cur
rently executive director of 
Mid-Eastern Council on Chem
ical Abuse, expressed concern 
about these misconceptions. 

"People bave this lay image of 
the skid-row bum or maybe 
someone who gets up in the 
morning and has a triple 
Scotch first-hand as the only 
type of person with an 
alcohol-abuse problem," Schut 
said. "And nothing could be 
farther from the truth." 

SCHUT SAID THESE ste
reotypes account for only 3 
percent to 5 percent of the 
people affected by alcohol. 

Marilyn Wright, MECCA after
care coordinater, cited some 
major red flags that indicate 
someone may have a drinking 
problem. 

"Simple things like mood 
swings, blaming behavior, bro
ken agreements, excessive 
absence from work or school 
can be symptoms of abuse," 
she said. 

This story is the second in a 
series examining alcohol use 
and awareness at the UI. 

Wright also explained that 
denial plays a big part in 
chemical dependency. 

"Anyone who tries to conceal 
their drinking or makes 
excuses for it probably have 
an abuse problem," Wright 
said. 

"NO ONE WANTS to believe 
that someone close may be 
having an abuse problem, and 
the victim is generally the last 
to know:", she said. "Alcoholics 
come in all shapes, sizes and 
containers. There are no ste
reotypes." 

Schut said anyone who uses 
alcobol as a means of obtain
ing something that they 
couldn't obtain without it is a 
candidate for alcoholism. 

"Maybe an individual finds it · 
necessary to use alcohol to 
perform a task for an event or 
social situation that he or she 
couldn't find it comfortable to 
perform sober," Schut said. 

KathyGreathead, unitcoordi-

IOWA 
_~Homecomin 
~~m~ Sat., Oct. 11th 

Homecoming muma for the game and Homecoming 

The IOWA FAN 350 
Large yellow mum with black I and black and gold ribbon. 

The IOWA CHEERLEADER 4 
_Larc." yellow mum with black I and black and gold Iowa ribbons. 

IOWA HAWKEYE 
size bright gold mum with black or oak leaves. black and 5 

gold Iowa ribbons. black I with a gold football . 

Homecoming Centerpieces 1250 Mum Plants 
Yellow mums & pom pons with Iowa trim. Yellow trimmed in 

.. tleh,e.tt fl~;~Stb~Ck&1125O 
Old C.pMoi C.l'lt., ~10 tcl,II;.OOd AWI"u • 

• .., 10. •• Sot Sit loS. S .... 1 H 

nator at Harold Hughes 
Women's Recovery Center in 
Des Moines. Baid drinking 
problem symptoms include a 
personality change. a change 
in sleeping or eating patterns 
when drinking or an increase 
in amount and frequency of 
drinking. 

"LIES AND CONSISTENT 
broken promises are early 
warning signs." Greathead 
said. 

Wright said there are many 
ways to help if early-warning 
signs are evident, including 
confronting the abuser about 
tbe problem. She advises peo
ple to have some knowledge 
about chemical dependency 
before the confrontation and 
not to do it alone. 

"It·s important not to let the 
person speak until the con
frontation is finished." Wright 
said. She also stressed that the 
person's behavior - not the 
person - should be the sub
ject of the confrontation. 

"It is not your job to diagnose 
chemical dependency. so don't 
use the word alcoholism, it 
just conjures up all kinds of 
nasty stuff you don't need," 
Wright said. 

"Don't make threats that 
aren't intended to be followed 
through upon - this gives the 
abuser messages that t/lere 
are no consequences for his 
behavior." she added . 

By Krllty Joaeph 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Alan C., a 19-year-old UI student, has abs
tained from alcohol and illegal drug use for 14 
months. He still refers to himself as a "recov
ering" addict. 

"I remember my parents telling me I had 
baggy eyes." Alan C. said in reference to the 
period of his life, while he was in junior high, 
dominated by drugs. "My appearance was 
poor, I was coughing all the time, my attitude 
was bad, and I was always feeling tired and 
burnt out." 

As his use continued, Alan C.'s grades began 
to drop, and he began to ignore his responsi
bilities as a newspaper carrier. 

Alan C.'s views about drugs had been differ
ent until he learned of a friend's use. He said 
he thought maybe he was really missing 
something. , 

"THE DRUGGIE CROWD seemed to have 
something," Alan C. said. "It's like they were 
put on a pedestal, and I wanted that for 
myself." 

For Alan C., the effects of drinking and drugs 
didn't mean being put on a pedestal. 

"I was always comparing myself to other 
people and usually coming up less," he said. 
"My self-esteem was nil, and I spent alot of 

time isolating myself from others. I wu 
always feeling awkward and like I didn't U/.,,~.I~II 
belong." 

He said he never told anyone about thea 
feelings. 

"When it came to letting anyone in, I ran," he 
said. "I became very unhappy." 

WHEN CONFRONTED, Alan C. beganQ]ie 
to his parents, peers and the drug cou ..... or 
at his high school. 

"I made promises to qui~ when I really had no 
intention of doing so," he said. 

Even when his parents sent him for a 11k1., 
evaluation, Alan C. denied he was an addict 

"I thought I could fake them out and go 
through the program without coming out an 
addict" in the evaluation, he said. 

After treatment he stopped using drugs and 
began his stay at an Iowa City halfway house 
to increase his stability. 

Today Alan C. is grateful for that continuing 
care. 

"During treatment I was real confused about 
who or what I was," he said. "The halfway 
house gave me a feeUng of doing something 
for myself. I liked myself better and began to 
feet hopeful." 

Alan C. recommended that people with drug 
abuse problems go to regular support meet· 
ings. 

Whv S('II/e ior An AVERAGE He.l/th Clllh~ 
Writers -.Artists 
Pl1otogTaplierS 

Get Pu6Cisfted Now! 

When you can join NEW LIFE FITNESS 
FEATUIING: 
• The latest in hight-tech weight 
training equipment . 
• Computerized exercise prosrams, 
computer ireadmills - rowing 
machines - bikes 
• Largest aerobics facility in Iowa City 

42% off 
Final 3 

Days! 
EARTH WORDS wants your fiction, drama, poetry, 
line art and b/w photography. Submissions should 
be typed with name, address, and phone number 
on a separate sheet. Drop submissions off at the 
IMU Student Activites Center, Rienow Desk, or 
Currier Hall Coordinator's Office. 
Deadline: October 10, 1986 

Be a part of Iowa's Original Undergraduate Literary 
Magazine. 

Sponsored by A.R.H. and Educational Programs. 
For more information call 353-6606 

• Knowledgeable, certified inslructors 
including an exercise physiologisl 
• Healed indoor olympic-style pool 
• Privale tanning for men and women 
• Sauna, steam balh, whirlpool, ice 
room 
• Child care 
• Heallh bar and lounge 
• Racquetball courts 
• Martial Arts ins!ruction [Tae Kwon 
Do) 
• Privale showers and dressing rooms 
• Arrange for privale instruclion with a 
persoof l trainer 

2220 Mormon Trek 

OCT. 9·10·11 

Hours: Thurs. 10-9 
Fri. 10-9 
Sat 10-5 

At: Bes~ W~stern Abby Inn 
Hyws. 6 & 218 
Coralville 

ALL MERCHANDISE 1 00010 GU~RANTEED! 

• SPECllL PURCHASE 
Top of the Line 

I Downhill Skis 
OLIN' R;OSSIGNOL' DYNASTAR 

ALL AT APPROXIMATELY 
DEALER COST! 

Downhill Ski Boots 
·CABER· 

CR22 Rear Entry ... Reg. 130. Now 5915 

CR44 ................... Reg. 150. Now 7985 

Squadr~ Pro ....... Reg. 200. Now 89-, 

• NORDIGA· 
Trident ........... Reg. 279. Now 119" 

HART PERFORMANGE 
DOWN Hill SKIS 

Retai I up to 22ggs 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGE 
• Spalding Skis 
• Leather Boots 
• Poles 
• Bindings 
• Mountings 

JUST 5995 

DOWNHILL SKI 
PACKAGE 

• Spalding Skis 
• Brand Name 
Bindings 

• Caber Boots 
• Gippon Poles 
• Mountings 

NOW 18995 

SPALDING SKIS 
Saturn ...... NownM 

Spac~ ...... No~ 79M 

Name Brand Ski 
Clothing Reduced 

• DOWNHILL RACER • 
Down Jackets ........... . 5985 

Poly Jackets ............. . 
Taslon Ski Bibs ........ . 
Nylon Ski Bibs ......... . 

. • SKI GLOVES· 
SARANAC .............. up to 3004 off 
Thinsulate ................ ,..... 12" & up 
.............. ---.. --............. _ ....... _ ....... -_ ...... _ .... -_ ....... _ ...... _ ...... -.. 
Kids Waterproof Gloves ................... Just 500 

• Ski Accessories • 
Ski Totes ....................... 18" 
Nylon Ski Bibs ............... ·14" 
Cebe Goggles.................. 8" 
Karma Poles..................... 9" 
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National 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Uaable to compromise on the 

.largest spending bill in history 
and raced with a certain shut
'don of government services, 

sional negotiators 
qreed Tuesday to extend a 

Jstopgap appropriation meas
ure fo~other week, 

'lbe'\M!ouncement virtually 
~ that Congress will 

another adjournment 
target date, keeping lawmak
'm seeking re-election in 
,Washington for another week 
rather than at home on the 
'campaign trail. 
, Tbe new bill to finance almost 
~ry aspect of the federal 
IOvernment through Oct. 15 
c ust be approved by the 
Bouse and Senate Wednesday 
~rore the existing emergency 

! mlprolpri ations bill expires at 

House Appropriations Com
iIIIitlee Chairman Jamie Whit
lten, D-Miss., explained that 
with only two of 13 subcommit
ltees reporting an agreement 
oolheir compromise spending 
Ilanguage, and considering the 
iledious job of compiling all 
the paperwork once the other 
'alfeements are reached , 
,erlending the emergency bill 
tbrough Oct. 15 "was the shor
'test period we could meel" 

, THE STOPGAP MEASURE is 
IDeeded to tide the government 
oyer while congressional nego
'tiators work out a compromise 
,on a spending bill to finance 

the government for the next 12 
months amid White House 
threats that it will veto the 
entire measure if any unac
ceptable provisions are 
included. 

Because the so-called continu
ing resolution includes all gov
ernment agencies - rather 
than financing them one func
tion at a time - and covers the 
entire fiscal year, it is the 
largest spending bill in his
tory. 

The administration prefers 
the $558 billion Senate ver
sion, approved 82-13 last week, 
because it includes more 
money for defense, less money 
for social programs and ~on
tains none of the restrictions 
on nuclear weapons and test
ing as in the House bill. 

But it has problems with cer
tain Senate provisions as well, 
such as the $1.5 billion anti
drug program with no speCific 
revenu es earmarked to 
finance it. 

THE FIVE MOST troublesome 
items in the $562 billion House ' 
version include requiring 
SALT 2 compliance, forcing a 
virtual ban on nuclear tests, 
virtually freezing Star Wars 
research spending, bann ing 
for another year tests of an 
anti -satellite weapon and 
another year's delay in a new 
chemical weapons program. 

The administration and 
Senate Republicans have com
plained the issues would harm 
President Ronald Reagan 's 

pOSition at the weekend meet
ing with Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev. 

"The biggest hangup is 
defense," Whitten said Tues
day, but he note~ the other 10 
subcommittees are "making 
progress. " The two panels 
dealing with transportation 
and housing and urban devel
opment issues have reached 
agreement, he said, but details 
were not available. 

ONE POSSIBLE SOLUTION to 
the defense spending impasse 
involve s passing the huge 
spending bill but limiting all 
or part of the military portion 
to just enough to get through 
early spring. The legislation 
adding in the rest of the year's 
money would then provide a 
way to resolve the arms issues. 

Massachusetts Rep. Silvio 
Conte, the senior Republican 
on the House Appropriations 
Committee, said he dissuaded 
administ ration budget 
director James Miller from 
insisting on a shorter exten
sion of the stopgap measure 
that Miller reasoned was 
needed to keep the pressure 
on Congress. 

"Who are you kidding?" Conte 
sa id he told Miller. He pointed 
out that the one week grace 
period would allow Reagan to 
negotiate freely with Gorba
chevon the arms issue and 
free him from the potenti al 
embarrassment of having the 
government grind to a halt in 
his absence. 

isabled stage demonstration 
protest inaccessible transit 

I DETROIT (UPI) - At least a 
dozen disabled people were 
larrested Tuesday during pro
llests against lack of accessible 
buses and trains , and one 
,woman fell from her wheel
~lIa\t as police loaded her 
'onlo a van. 
I Protests by members of the 
American Disabled for Acces
'sible Public Transportation 
!were planned to coincide with 
a national convention of trans
'partation executives ending 
IThursday. 

Several dozen ADAPT protes
'ters were demanding access to 
,the Detroit offices of Sens. 
Don Riegle and Carl Levin , 
\ll-Mich., when police made the 
,arrests. Spokesmen said both 
senators were away from their 
'offices at the Ii me. 
, Police refused to say how 
'many people were arrested or 
)what charges were placed, but 
!witnesses said they saw at 
least 12 people in wheelchairs 
,taken away in police vans. 

"All I want for Christmas is a 
' bus with a lift," read a sign 
)earried by Paulette Patterson 
of Chicago, who suffers spasms 
' ,hen excited and fell from her 
wheelchair, clutching her 
Bible, 

, The demonstration was the 
,third in three days by the 
l()().member group, of which 75 
are handicapped. Sunday, 
ADAPT members made their 
!way from Tiger Stadium to the 
,Renaissance Center, where 
about 2,300 people were 

'lathering for this week's 
,American Public Transporta
tion Association national con-

'vention. A woman falls during Detroit prote.t for wheek:halr-Icc ... lbl. bu •••. 

HOMECOMING SPECIAL ONE WEEK ONLY! 

J 
99 

sugg. retail up to '36'" 

s 

~: Jean Also Includes: Pt1S LEE: • London Rider 
• tiiIty • Maternity Jeans • Pleated Yoke • Fastback Jean 
• Flap Pocket • Large Sizes 32.44 • Outback Jean • Pleated Capri 
• Dungaree Jean • Angle Jean • Drop Yoke 

Superbieach, corduroy, in black, grey and navy; canvas fabric in gold, royal, fuchsia, 
khaki, grey, and black. 

··, .... -L.IIm~bo~\\ 
_·_~~,t~4-________ .!'!,,':.!:::;t:"=':~-=~J: ____ ': _________ _ 
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? DO YOU KNOW? 
An.we,. to your que.tIon. 
Ire IVlnlbie .even dlY. a WHk 

C27 Homecoming Actlvltle. 
295 InterperlOnal SkUI. Program. 
287 Improving Your Memory 
685 Carpool Matching Service 
476 Touch·the·Earth Program 

and Outdoor Center 
353 The Hangover 
190 Weeg Computer Center 
700 Iowa Hou .. Hotel Facility 

CALL 353-6710 
AND ASK FOR TAPES BY NAME OR NUMBER 

SEE A COfvPLffi USTING OF THE 280 TAPE T11l£S N Tl-£ FRQ\lT CF T1-£ U of I 

STlOENT/ STAFF / FAa.tTY DRECTORY, OR PO< 1J> A FREE BROCHJRE AT 

mE CAIvPUS (\f'CflMA TJa.J CENTER N THE 'OWA MEtvORIAL lJ\O'.J 

The Best Checking (Share Draft) 
Account In Town! 

The Flexible Money Market Account 
• FREE Drafts With Every New 
Account Opened Through October, 
1986. 

• Lowest Fees in Town for Smaller 
Account Balances. 

• No Checking Fees Witt, 
$loo.~O Minimum Balances. 

• High Earnings for 
Minimum Balances of 
$500.00 or More, 

• Money Market Rate. 
with Balances of $1000.00 
or Mor • . 

• Check with the Cr.dit 
Union About Opening 
Your Flexible Money 
Market Account . 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

IOWA CtTY OfFICE I 
Jet IOWA AVENUE' 353-7111 

... Mon., '·.:3' Tuel.·fr l. 
Drive Up only: 

. :31·'=-0 Fri. ; ' ·12 Sat. 

CORALVILLE OF' ICE, ... SfH STlIfT 
Full Servl,e Ave"a~le' US·»" 

':H A.M.·':" '.M .. 
Mon.·Frl.; 

.:H A.M.·Noon Satunlay 

'-NQiA 
~f ""' I_~ 

.,.~"-' 

Columbus Day 
Coat Sale! 

SlIlt PriC'r.! 111I IItl' 1I1'pl,l' 10 pm'ifNI f"'" h((tfl 

Come Sal'e me a-buck!> 011 

every coat, suit and jacket 
in the entire deparlmcm! 

But hurry, hurry, Irllr/)\ .. 

T1lis fabulous ale end ' 
on MOllda IIight 

(I( c/o illg lime! 

* 

(iplwl mitT 

f)OU'1ltoom I au '(.l I 

10% DePOSIT HOWS tvUR l..AYA~AY PUR('H~Sf f If(R~ (11,~RvI V/~A AMLRICAN I XI'R \ .MAI7I RD 

DOORS OPEN AT 10 A.M. FOR THIS SALE. DON 'T MISS IT. 
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"Try the debdous 
rec:elpes below," 

Delicious 
Fresh 

$ 
ecGDopak 

TARTAR SAUCE 
1 cup mayonnaise or 1 teaspoon grated onion 
cooked salad dr8l8ing % teaspoon salt 
% cup drained sweet pickle 1. Combine all Ingredients; 
relish mix well. 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 2. Refrigerate, covered, until 
1 tablespoon drained capers well chilled - at least 2 
1 tablespoon chopped hours. 
parsley 

MAKES 1 ~ CUPS 

econopak Frozen 

, . 
J'lPlllIia 

1 ....... fIeh fillet or I1eIk at the thlckllt part. 
Z. NMNt 10 minutes of COOItlng time per Inch of ~ 
S. Double cooking time for frozen product. 
4. Add 11'1 extra 5 mintuel for fIeh cooking In foil or 
.. T .. for donefl8II. Fieh ftakeI "Iy when 

with. fork. 

BREADED CATFISH . 
2 lb. citftIh 2. In pie plate, bell egg with un1ll 
, egg • fork un1ll mixed. On 
Y, cup dry bleed crumbs, Of wpad PIII*, mix crumbl, 
Y, cup pIIdcaged -* ~, pepper. (Om" ~ 

coetIng mix fOf fish and pepper If UIIng ~~~~:-:; 
, INIpoon sa" coating mix). .. 
'" \eIIpoon pepper with • 6 tIbIeIPOOnI bun. Of 3. Dip fIIh In egg, to moisten 5 
II\II'gIIine both aides; then dip in . 
Parsley crumtll, to coat MIll. pIIIIey ,Ind wedill!lIi 
Lemon WIdgII 4. In large Iklllel, heat butter 
, . Rinse fillets in cold water; un\tllt 1Izz1ee. Add fIIh. SIuct. 

pat dry with paper towels. &aut. 0'IeI' medium hell. MAKES 8 SEII'MlII 
Cutin I81Ving-1izt ~. 

Orange $ 48 Cod Fillets 
$ 9 

Lb. 
econopak Frozen Irregular 

Fish Portions 
BatlerFrlgd ~ 

econopak_Frozen 

Sole Fillets 
$ 78 

econopak Frozen 

'Salmon Steaks 
.$ 88 

. econopak Frozen 

Whiting Fillets 
, 

$- 18 -
", . Lb. Lb. .. Lb. lb. II 

At econofoods you can save more on these and other debdoU8 varieties of ftsh and seafood and we won't bmlt your catch, 
With aeafood nothing goes to waste. So shop econofoods this week and check out our fish and aeafood department. You're going 
to find the quality, savings, and aelectlon of econofoodsls catC:hInt 

Our 10WI City and 5111 econofood 
Phanneclee bring yo" g ..... lavlngl 

on III your family preecrlpUon needll 

~------------------~ 
"The Big Name For Value" Prices Effective Th 

Sunday, Oct. 12, 1988 
51 st St'reet NE off Center Point Road and Edgewood Road in Westdale ,Mall in Cedar Rapids 

And Our New Store At Broadway & High,a,_ 6 Bypass (Next To I-Mart) in Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week! ~ litEr ~ , Open 24 Hours A Day! 
\. ~----.......----..;,---...... 



illets 
18 

? • ? • 
Trlvll T.Is.r 
Q - Who ... th4J onty m." In uniform "' 1M 
Plf'l(IlO witnMI both ",-"Ir,,· 01.t ItIIOf'I 
homer II\d Hank Aaron. " 5th cat..,. b'ow' 
T. linG lhe .n_ 100II I. Il1o bOIl.," ., lhe 
koroOolld _lion on _ 28 
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'Witt's five-hitter p~shes Angels· past Boston 
j B~N (UPI) - Mike Witt, 
I eagN prove he was the 

equal of Roger Clemens, 
J upstaged the Boston pitcher 
I Tuesday night with a master

ful five-hitter and carried the 
) California Angels to an 8-1 
I victory over the Red Sox in the 

first game of the American 
• League playoffs. 

The best-of-seven series con
I tinues today at 2:05 p.m. with 

right-hander Kirk McCaskill 
pitching for the Angels and 
left-hander Bruce Hurst going 

, ror the Red Sox. 
Brian Downing sparked an 

, lI·hit Angel attack with four 

8 
RBI and rookie Wally Joyner 
had a pair of doubles, but it 
was the pitching of Witt that 

j Miami still No.' 1 ; 
I Iowa ranked 11 th 

NEWYORK(UPI)-Auburn 
and Iowa have stayed among 
the college football' elite 
despite the loss of two of the 
nation's finest players. 

Both Auburn and Iowa have 
jumped to 4-0 starts although 
the Tigers lost 1985 Heisman 
Trophy winning tailback Bo 
Jackson, and the Hawkeyes 
are without quarterback 
Chuck Long, the Heisman 
runner·up. 

The Tigers maintained their 
No. 7 ranking while the 
Hawkeyes stayed at No. 11 in 
Monday's voting by United 
Press International's Board 
of Coaches. 

Miami, 5-0, received 47 of 50 
first·place votes and totaled 
745 of 750 possible points to 
take the No. 1 spot for the 
second straight week. No. 2 
Alabama, 5-0, stole one first
place vote from the H u rri
canes and one from Penn 

I State to finish with the 
remaining three and 679 

UPI football 
ratings 

NEW YORK (UPII - The United PrH. 
Internstlonal Board of Coaches Top 20 college 
football ratings, with fl'''-place votes and 
record In parentheses. lolal points (based on 
15 points for flrsl placI, 14 for second, 'Ie.). 
and test ..... eek·s ranking : 
I.Miaml(47125-l11 .......... " .. .. ...................... 745 1 
2. AI.bama (3 (5-lI) ...... ..... .................. 679 2 
a.Mlchlgan( ~I ........................................ ~ 4 
4. Penn SI"'I4-0) ...................................... 574 5 
5. Nebrask.(4~) ................... .. ................... 572 3 
6. 0klahoma{3-1 ) ........................ ............. -438 8 
7.Auburn (4-ll) ...................... _._ .............. 433 7 
8. SoulhernC., (4-01 ............. .. ............... .... 332 8 
9. Ari.o"" 14-01 ............. _ .............. .... : ......... 294 10 
10. Ark.nsas(4I~) ......... .............................. 280 9 
11 low'(4-0) ............ " .. _ ...... 260 q 
12. Washinglon (3-1 1 ................................. 16413 
19. Arizon8State(~1 ) ............................. 144114 
14.eaylorl4-1) ............................ _ ............. 11512 
15. T .... A&M (3-1) ...... ... ............................ 88 15 
18.Loul,lanaState(2·') ............ " ............... 40 I 
17.Slanlord (4-0) ...................................... SO 20 
18. N.C. Slalal3-0-11 .......... .. ........................ 18 19 
1~. lndlon.14~1 ............................................ 17 z 
2Q,NorthCarol 111(3-0-1) .... .... " ..... .. .... .. .. ... 11 I 
l - unranked 

Others receiving YOtes. Clemson, Florid. 
Stal', Frnno Stat., Georgia, HawaII. Miami 01 
Ohio. Mlchlg.n Stlt • • MI •• llllppl Slit • . Ohio 
Siale, UCLA and Virginia Tech 

Not,; By agreemenl with It\t American 
football Coaches AIsoclaUon, tlams on NCAA 
or conference probation and forbldden 10 
compet, in I bowl .r8 in,lIglbfe lor 1M Top 20 
and nltJonal chalTlplon hlp oonatderallon by 
1he UPI Board of Colen.. Those teams are 
Florida, Southem Methodist and Texas Chris
lI,n. 

points. • 17 Stanford, No. 18 North 
MICHIGAN AND Penn Carolina State, No. 19 

State, both 4-0, each moved Indiana and No. 20 North 
up a spot to Nos. 3 and 4, Carolina. 
respectively. Nebraska Auburn has victories over 
needed a touchdown in the three Division l-AA schools 

• final two minutes to over- and another over 
come weak South Carolina graduation-depleted Tennes-
and fell two spots to No.5. see. 

Oklahoma, Auburn and 
Southern Cal maintained 
their No.6 through 8 rank
ings while Arizona and Ark
ansas flipped spots, with the 
Wildcats moving up to ninth 
and the Razorbacks dropping 
to lOth. 

The rest of the Top 20 were: 
i No. 11 Iowa, No. 12 Washing

ton, No. 13 Arizona State, No. 
I 14 Baylor, No. 15 Texas A&M, 
, No. 16 Louisiana State, No. 

IOWA COACH HAYDEN 
Fry started the year with 
fifth-year senior Mark Vlasic . 
at quarterback, but he was 
injured and the Hawkeyes 
went with sophomore Tom 
Poholsky Saturday in a 24-21 
win over Michigan State. 
Poholsky completed 18 of 29 
passes for 258 yards and a 
touchdown in defeating 
Michigan State 24-21. 

1 
set the tone of the game. 

Despite temperatures that 
dipped into the 40s, the 

6-foot-7 pitcher performed as 
if he were pitching in sunny 
California. He did not allow a 
hit for 5 :y. innings and hand
cuffed the hard-hitting Red 
Sox, who defeated him twice 
this year at Fenway Park. 

ANGELS MANAGER Gene 
Mauch had said that Witt's star 
quality would shine In the 
postseason just as Clemens's 
had done during the regular 
season. And that prediction 
could not have been more 
accurate. 

While Clemens struggled with 
his control from the outset and 

was tagged for eight runs and 
10 hits before being knocked 
out in the eighth, Witt faced 
the minimum number of bat
ters for more than five inni ngs 
until Wade Boggs reached on 
an infield chop. 

Witt, the Angels' top winner 
during the regular season with 
an 18-10 record, struck out 
only three but walked just two, 
keeping the Red Sox off stride 
all game with his assortment 
of breaking pitches. 

Three of the hits off Witt were 
infield singles, and the only 
run the Red Sox managed 
came on a two-out RBI single 

by Marty Barrett In the sixth. 
CLEMENS BORE IIttJ 

resemblance to the pitcher 
who posted a 24-4 record duro 
ing the season and I th 
leading candidate for the 
American League Cy Youn" 
Award. 
. He never found his rhythm, 

possibly because of the elbow 
injury he suffered la t week 
when he wa struck by a lin 
drive in a game again tBalti, 
more. 

The right-hander was rocked 
for four run in the econd 
inning during which he threw 
45 pitches. 

Injurie$ hurt Hawkeyes; 
Fry's lineup not certain 
By Julie Deardorff 
Stall Writer 

The battle continues for the 
starti ng quarterback position, 
and when the dust settles it 
will most likely be Tom 
Poholsky. 

Poholsky, who was named Big 
Ten offensive Player of the 
Week for his performance in 
Saturday's win over Michigan 
State, will start if he remains 
healthy, Coach Hayden Fry 
said at his weekly press con
ference on Tuesday. 

"Right now it would be 'Puh
HULL-ski,' and I do pronounce 
his name incorrectly," Fry 
said. "I've always wanted an 
Irish quarterback. I told my 
wife that and she said I could 
start (Dan) McGwire. 

"I think it'll be Tommy, he was 
the No. 1 quarterback last 
week, but I don't want to get 
into it this week, I'm so tired 
of maybes and fifty-fifties. " 

BUT IT'S STILL early in the 
week, and according to Fry 
there is an outside shot that 
Mark Vlasic, the top-rated 
passer in the country, will be 
ready after suffering a shoul
der injury. 

Chuck Hartlieb, who was 
given his medical release last 
Saturday, could possibly see 
action as well as freshman 
Dan McGwire. 

"At this time it will be possi
ble Vlasic will play, it will be 
possible he won't," Fry said. 
"It's one of those touch-and-go 
situations." 

But as one Hawkeye seems to 
get better, another one gets 

n.. [)a.1y ~t\ Stoek .... n 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry announced at Tuesdays' pr ... conference 
that Tom Pohollky probally will .tart Saturday a. quarterback. 

Football 
injured. The newest addition 
to the injury list is noseguard 
Steve Thomas, who has hurt 
his finger and is out tbr the 
entire year. 

"He had to have surgery last 
night, his finger on his hand 
became infected," Fry said. 
"It's possible should we be 
fortu nate enough to go to a 
bowl game he'll be healthy 
enough by then, but he's out 
for the remainder of the sea
son for sure." 

FRY SAID THE coaching 
staff is preparing freshman 
Jeff Koeppel to play, but the 

hope is that other defensive 
people can be switched 
around so he can remain red
shirted. 

Jim Reilly didn't make the 
trip to Michigan Stale, and Fry 
considers him the captain of 
the special teams as he is the 
deep snapper and makes most 
of the tackles on punt and kick 
off returns. Junior tight end 
Marv Cook may have a frac
tured wrist, but Fry is hoping 
he'll be able to play. 

On a more positive note, ther 
is a chance that split end 
Quinn Early will be able to 
play. Monday was the first day 
he put on a unirorm for prac
tice since his presea on shoul· 
der injury. 

Keyes earns 
starting job 
at Wisconsin 

MADJ ON, WI /Upn 
Junior Bud Keyes of Gr en 
Bay will start at quarterbac 
Saturday wh n th WI con 
sin Badgers tattle the und • 
feated Iowa Hawkeyes. 

Badger Coach Jim Hilles 
said Keye earned the top 
spot with his L6-(or·l9 pa -
ing performance last 
weekend to onen th 34·l7 
10 s to the liehigan Wol\' r· 
ines. 

"Keyes i. gomg to tart the 
game based on his condo 
half performance la t w k, 
and the fact that in the fir t 
half we again wer pr tty 
much non-productive. W 
feel at thi s po int Keye 
deserves to tart th ame 
and ee what he can do right 
from the top," Hille said. 

The 1-4 Badgers may be 
traveling to Iowa Cuy's Kin
nick tadium with all th 
players, but om ([. y tu
ters again will be tied to the 
bench. 

Hilles said pI y look d 
doubtful for leadln ru h r 
Larry Emery, who is bll 
bother d by a ham trl n, 
injury. Strong (, ty Robb 
Johnston has a kn prob
lem, as doe right tackle 
Keith P t r n 

'Hawk kickers not immune to injury outbreak 
I 

By Scolt Relfert 
I' Staff Writer 

(\ The injuries that have 

~
• plagued the Iowa football 
j team this season have even 

managed to claim a few kick-
• ers. 

After Saturday's 24-21 win 
\ over Michigan State, Fry said 
, that both of Iowa's two kickers, 

George Murphy and Rob 
I Houghtlin, had not kict(ed dur
I Ingpractice that week. I Kickoffspecialist George Mur .. 

t phy said, "As for being hurt, 
j I'm not really hurt in the sense 
t of not being able to play. It's 

r" like being a profess ional 
I pilcher, you don't throw the 
t ball every day, or your arm 

tl would get sore." 
I Murpby said every kicker has 

t to deal with the soreness that 

t' Comes aiang with kicking. 
I "We didn't practice last week 
I afte§e game with Texas-EI 
I P . e t that's pretty much 

bee au we did so much kick
I 1111 in tM game," he said. 

lOB HOUGBTLlN, Iowa's 
/ield goal kicker agrees. 

"It's more the wear and tear 
on one muscle group," he said. 
"Unlike the other players, we 
only use one set of muscles, 
and kickers aren't very big to 
begin with." 

Last season Houghtlin also 
battled leg miseries on his way 
to being named first telOn 
all-Big Ten. 

"Rob's leg got sore last year 

Football 
because he did all of the 
kicking," Murphy said. "This 
year I've been lucky enough to 
be able to help him out with 
some of the work." 

Houghtlin said he is bothered 
some by a strain in his quad
riceps muscle, an injury simi
lar to the one that bothered 
him for much of last season. 

Despite the nagging pains he 
suffered last year, Houghtlin 
kicked rowa to two victories. 
In the dramatic, last-second 
12-10 victory over Michigan, he 
had the game-winner and 8 

"It's more the 
wear and tear on 
one muscle . 
group," Rob 
Houghtlin says of 
his leg injuries. 
"Unlike the other 
players, we only 
use one set of 
muscles, and 
kickers aren't very 
big to begin 
with." 

schOOl-record four field goals. 
"ROB IS A PREMIER a 11-

American as far as I'm con
cerned," Murphy said, "and 
it's no shame to be behind an 
all-American, I just sit back 
and take pointers from him." 

Soreness really isn't that big a 
deal , Murphy said. "His 
(Houghtlin's) leg is sore, and it 
was sore last year and you saw 
how he performed. Soreness 
in the leg is one thing, letting 
it affect your performance is 
another." 

One thing that adds to a kick
er's leg worries is having to 
kick wet footballs, Houghtlln 
said. 

"Quarterbacks hate to throw 

them, and kickers hate kicking 
them once they get 
waterlogged," he said. "It 
really has an effect" 

Murphy said he really doesn't 
think his job Is that difficult. 

"Kicking the ball is easy," he 
said. "The lineman and every
one else do all the work. In 
practice all we do is kick, so 
everybody expects us to make 
the field goals in the game." 

ALTHOUGH BOTH kickers 
said they are indifferent to the 
fans while they are on the 
field , both Houghtlln and Mur
phy remarked that the fan in 
East Lansing were loud and 
abusive. 

"All game long they were say
ing some crude things to both 
of us on the bench," Murphy 
said. "I n a sense, it gets you 
fired up. Aner getting ridi
culed on the sidelines, Rob 
went back out there and made 
that one. It' like aying 
'face' ." 

HoughUin said he doesn't 
really listen to the fan while 
he's on the field , but he saId 
he did use them for orne extra 
incentive. 

"It jacks me up," Houghtlin 
said, "It gives me a little extra 
motivation. I didn't ever doubt 
myself." 

"Ther was ju t no way Rob 
was going to miss that second 
field goal," Murphy said, "not 
after what some of the fan 
had said aller that first on 
was blocked." 

rhe 0..1, 

Iowl ldcIIan ''''In'l ...... able to IYOIcIlnlurte., a ............ .... 
hid pro"I,ml wtItI '""'""' 1hIII'" III .,.*"capi ........ In ilia 
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Hawk named league player of month 
Iowa Field Hockey star Karen Napolitano was named 

player of the month in the Big Ten, by the league's office. 
The junior goalie hasn't allowed a goal in three and a 

half Big Ten games. Last weekend Napolitano recorded a 
·3-0 shutout against Purdue and a 4-0 shutout against 
Michigan State. 

Road win .S key for Criner's Cyclones 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa State Coach Jim Criner said 

Tuesday the Cyclones, 3-1, must win on the road, 
beginning at Kansas Saturday. before they can consider 
themselves a successful football team. 

He also said he doesn't think the Cyclones deserve to be 
ranked among the nation's top 35 or 40 teams, but said a 
win over the Jayhawks might change that. 

Iowa State upset Wyoming last week, 21-10. for its third 
consecutive victory at home after opening the season 
with a 43-7 loss at No. 11 Iowa. The Cyclones face the 
Jayhawks, 3-1 , in their league opener Saturday then 
travel to Colorado next week. 

"J am very concerned this week because we are on th'e 
road. In order to lie a successful football team, you have 
to win on the road," Criner said at his weekly news 
conference. 

"We've been on the road only one time this year and we 
did not play well. In addition, this week, there will be a 
very wild homecoming crowd at Kansas," he said. 

, 

On The Line 
We here at On The Line love 

to bring you the best in college 
football, although we still fea
ture Notre Dame in our little 
guessing game. 

But this week is even better. 
Instead of the usual gobbley
wobbley teams highlighted in 
our tiebreaker section, we 
turn the spotlight on Concor
dia. Both of 'em. 

We chose this game because 
we thought it would be keen if 
both squads had the same 
name. 

As you can see, it takes very 
little to amuse us. 

The other games might not be 
so amusing, but at least they 
offer an alternative from won
dering what Raisa Gorbachev 
will wear to the upcoming 
pre-summit meeting in Ice
land. 

For example, Iowa State plays 
at Kansas. The last time a 
Cyclone swooshed around ' 
Kansas, a dog, a little girl, a 
scarecrow; a lion and a tin 
woodman were seen skipping 
down a yellow brick road. The 
Jayhawks have yet to play on 
the road and are sporting a 3·1 
record. So are the Cyclones. 
Both teams have also won 
their last three games, so it 
ought to be interesting. 

Oklahoma plays Texas (atDal
las). Do you think the Sooners 
will win (by a blowout)? 

The undefeated, 11th-ranked 
Hawkeyes entertain a 1-4 Wis
consin team. On Homecoming 
weekend. Need we say more? 

The best game of the bunch 
will probably be the 
Michigan-Michigan State 
matchup. It's in Ann Arbor, 
but Hayden Fry said he 
wouldn't be surprised if the 
Spartans win the rest of their 
games. Bo Schembechler 

Scoreboard 

Major League 
playoff schedule 

... erica" LUI. 
Oct 7 - California 8 , Bolton 1 
Oct. 8 - Collforn'-II Botton. 2:05 p.m. 
Oct. 10 - Boston at California. 7:20 p.m, 
Oct. 11 - Bo. ton II California, 7:20 p,m. 
x-Oct. 12 - Bolton at California, 7:20 p m. 
x-Oct. 1. - CalHomla.t BOl ton, 7:20 p.m. 
x-oct. 15 - California .t BOilon, 7:20 p.m. 

N.-ILo ..... 
Oct. 8 - New yorit It Houlton, 7:25 p.m. 
Oct. 9 - New Yorl< It Houlton. 7:20 p.m. 
Oct. " - Houlton.t New York. 11 :10 I .m. 
Oct. 12 - Houlton.' New York, 7.20 p.m. 
• ..oct. 13 - HOUlton at New York, 2:05 p.m. 
.-Oct. t 5 - New Yorit It HOUlton, 2:05 p.m. 
.-Oct. t6 - New Yorl< It Houtton. 7:20 p.m. 

W_ ...... 
Oct. 18 - at National leegue, 7:30 p,m. 
Oct. t9 - II Natlonat LOIIIU'. 7:25 p ... 
Od 21 - I' AtNrtClrt LugI.Ml, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 22 - It Amoriean LNg,,", 7:25 p.m. 
• -Oct. 23 - It Amlrlcan L.III"', 7:35 p.m. 
,-Oct. 25 - It NIIlonat LOigue. 7:25 p.m. 
,-Oc:l 2e - at Nallonol League. 7:25 p.m. 

.·It ntooIaII)' 

Transactions 

CoItoto 
Mlryllnd - Athlltic Director Dick DuM 

ennouncea 1'MI",lIton aftective Nov. 1 to be 
edvl"" to unlverllty ChIncotlo< JaM Slaugh· 
10<; Chlrloo Sturtz ..... chancollor lor ad"n. 
llrat'" Ittah • . n_ 10 "",lice 0.". -NY Jets - __ co"",,*k ~avlin 

Mullon. 
Pittsburgh - ptlCld running bock Dovld 

11_ on In/llNd rHIMI: IIgnod -.. 
bOCk Lupo Sancho!. 

Wllhlgton - TriMd unliQnrld wkM rtIOtiver 
Walt .. Murroy to IndianapoUI lor I _ 
round '''7 draft choice, 

-" - Jo_ - AooIgrlad goalIo Crola "I~· 
.... Mel cIefo_", Oa.. _110. Alan 
_ and Gordlo III'" to MaIM oIAmori_ 
HoCkOYL_. 

PhMadotp/Il1 - Aaalanocl __ Jolt 
CIr;dorun _ Mik. Slotho.. to He",,", of 
AHl one! _mod loft winG GIIn _ to 
I'oIorborough of tIIo Ontarlo Uoguo. 

PIttIOurgio - Sent left wing T..., Lonoy and 
conter JIm Mo<loougt, to BoIt"imo .. of AHL. -.. Conton IAISI\) - Sig"'" _rd All Kr_r. CIolcago IAIBA) - SicI'* __ 
VllonclL 

L .. to.Itlo (AlSA) - Slgnocl mldf_ .. Dmd 
F_IM Kanm Murobot. _ c.b 
Bun ancI_ard _ SUri. 

MIll - AjIpoIn'*' Jolon Grillln II _ 
I dndot of commurMcatlonl. 

This week's games 
Purdue 81 Illinois 

Ohio Stall at Indiana 

Wisconsin at Iowa 

Michigan State at Michigan 

Northwestern al Mlnnesola 

Oklahoma at Texas (Dallas) 

Pittsburgh at Notre Dame 

Arizona at UCLA 

Georgia at LSU 

Iowa Stat. al Kansas 

Tiebreaker; 

Concordia (WiS.) at __ 

Concordle (III .) __ 

Name ___________ _ 

POO~ ____________ _ 

would like to prove Hayden 
wrong. 

Indiana is undefeated, but 
they should stick to basket
ball. What's a Hoosier? 

Out on the ,coast, 10th-rated 
Arizona meets UCLA. If it 
were the Rose Bowl, the smart 
pick would be the Bruins, but 
it's just the regular season. 
Besides, Lute Olson coaches at 
Arizona. 

With all that information at 
your disposal, it should be 
pretty dang easy to claim that 
keg so lovingly donated by 
Mama's, located at :5 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Remember, though, five bal
lots per customer, circle the 
winning teams, including the 
tiebreaker, and write down a 
tiebreaker score, as well as 
your name and phone number. 
Then simply drop it all off at 
the business office of the Com
munications Center by noon 
tomorrow. 

College football 
schedule 
home ,um, followed by opponent 

.. _,. Oct. 11 
Air Forc.N1VV 
Alablml-Mornphlt 51. 
Alabama 51.-Ft. VIIIey St. 
Alcom St·T,. SOuthern 
Arkan ..... T.xa Tech 
Baylor-Soulhern ""'th. 
Bowling G..-Eut ... Mich. 
Coillomil-Oregon 5t. 
Cent,. , Mich.-West,," Mich , 
Columbia-Princeton 
OlvldlOn-Bucknell 
Detawlr. St.-cannecticut 
Eastem III.-Northern lowl 
FlOrida-Kent St.t. 
Florid. St-rullne 
F *"0 St. --New Mlxloo St. 
Goorgll Tech.-Nonh Corolinl 51. 
Grambllng-Ten_ 51. 
H.rverd-Comell 
HolV Crou-Dartmouth 
Houlton-rexaa AIM 
Idaho St.-Eut ... Waah . 
Illlnol.Purdua 
Indllna-Ohio Stat. 
low.Wlaconlin 
JacklO" Sl-SW t.UlloUri 
K.n .... ,Qwl Stil. 
Loul.ltna St . .Qoorgll 
IIIrylancl-Botton Col. 
MlsuchUltttHleIIWII. 
Mlehlger>-MlchiQan St. 
Mln_·NonIl_I.m 
Mlulalppl-Kentueicy 
MI .. 11I4I>I>1 St.·ArkI .... 51. 
WillOUfl-ColoradO 
_ruU-Okllhoma St. 
Now ""''''oo-T._EI PlIO 
Nor1lo T .... St.-l~W Loultlana 
Northern Arll.oSW r .... 
NoIre Dome-Plttll>urgh 
Oklahom. Te ... 
Orwaon-Arilona 51. 
.... Rle. ~1.~_LaI V_ 
PeM sta..-vlnOlnn.t1 
80m HoUlton St.-Can. St , Otclo. 
San .10M St . .utah Stahl 
8cMIth Corollnl St ..... gen &1. 
8cMIthom 1tI.-Ind1ana St. 
SW Loulotano-Tuloa 
&tonforu-WUIIlng .... r ornpI.EIIi Corollna 
T~rmy 
T"'n.oChatt .~ St. 
T .... ChrtotIan.lI!oo 
UCLA .... rtzonl 
V_tMubllrn 
VlrgItola-Clorn .... 
Viroinia TooII-Souilo CoroIinI 
Wab FOrwlt-North Co",11n1 
Waahlngton St.·Southorn Col. W_ 51. __ 51. 

Wool Vlrglnll· ... rnI , RL 
WIohlta St.<:entrot Flortdo 
Wyomlng-UIah 
Yat.CoIgatt 
Youngll_ Il-T ..... TOCII 

A - AI Downing. 

Sports 

New Cubs di~orient loyal fa 
I sat in the Wrigley Field 

bleachers watching the Cubs 
this sllmmer in a state of 
shock. 

WherewasRickMonday? And 
Jose Cardenal and Larry Blit
tner? Why was Steve Garvey 
playing for San Diego and not 
Los Angeles? 

I shut my eyes for a minute. If 
Jim Marshall or maybe even 
Peanuts Lowery would come 
out of the dugout everything 
would be OK. 

But as I peered down the first 
base side, neither former man
ager could be seen. I nerv
ously tapped my date on the 
arm. "Mark," I asked, "Why 
don't the Cubs just put in 
Bruce Sutter?" 

Mark gave me a disgusted 
look. "For a sportswriter you 
sure don't know very much 
about sports. He plays for 
Atlanta now." 

Atlanta? I felt like I was wak
ing up from a deep sleep. I was 
used to seeing Don Kessinger 
at shortstop, Manny Trillo at 
second, Steve Ontiveros at 
third , and George Mitterwald 

Julie 
Deardorff 
or Steve Swisher behind the 
plate. THEY were the Cubs I 
knew, but they were nowhere 
to be seen. 

AS AN EIGHT-YEAR-OLD, I 
knew everything there was to 
know about the men in blue 
and white stripes. I knew that 
Rick and Paul Reuschel were 
the first brother combination 
to record a shutout, and I 
knew it was against the Dod
gers. 

I knew Jerry Morales loved to 
scare the crowd by making 
basket catches in right field, 
and when Bobby Murcer was 
on first base he'd ~ttempt his 
infamous delayed steal. 

I nudged Mark. "Oh yeah? 
Remember when the umpire 
John Kibler got five stitches 
after being hit in the head by 
Jerry Da Vanon when Houston 
was turning a double play? 

He had to admit he didn't. 

[ was on a roll now, and 
wouldn't be stopped. "What 
about when the Cubs were 
playing a doubleheader and 
they were getting slaughtered 
in the first game? They 
brought in Biittner from left 
field to pitch, and he hit the 
first batter he faced . Then 
Terry Tata fined him because 
he thought it was intentionaU" 

I WAS GETI'ING mad as I 
remembered it all. ''The peo
ple in the bleachers took up a 
collection for him and paid 
the fine," I finished. 

"That's great Julie" Mark 
said. "But that was i1 years 
ago. You're a little out of 
date." 

I couldn't help it. Maybe it was 
my young age, but the Cubs of 
1975-1977 had something spe
cial about them. It wasn 't 
talent. They finished 26 games 
out in 1976. 

Maybe it was because the 
managers were all named 
after food (Peanuts Lowery. 
Cookie Rojas , Herman 
Franks), or maybe it was 
because the outfielders col
lided with each other in every 

other game. 
Whatever the reason, the day 1 

opened the Chicago Tribune to 
find out that Rick Monday had 
been sent to Los Angele. 
marked the end of my fanati
cal Cub devotion. "How ca • . 
they do this to me?" I moaned. . 
"Who would wear number 
seven?" 

THEN SLOWLY, the .rest or 
them began to disappea.an. 

Burt Hooten went alodllli'itl ' 
Monday, Trillo went to Ph~ 
ladelphia and Bill Madlock 
went to Pittsburgh. Mike Kru
kow stopped hitting batten 
once he was traded to tbe 
Giants, and Ontiveros stopped 
doing h is Hairline Creation 
commercials and went to 
Japan. 

And finally. my all-time favor
ite underrated player, Biittner 
faded away. 

Mark tries to keep me 
updated, a~d told me the otber 
day he's roiling in the dougb at 
the Doughnut shop he owns in 
Lake Zurich, Ul. 

The DI Sports Column appears Mr) 
Wednesday. Julie Deardorff Is a DI 
staN writer. 

'Bad guy'Mets meet 'good guy' Astros, 
HOUSTON (UPI) - In a state 

where good guys have long 
battled bad ones, the villain
ous New York Mets open the 
National League playoffs Wed
nesday night against the Hous
ton Astros. 

Houston's Mike Scott. favorite 
for the National League Cy 
Young Award, opposes Dwight 
Gooden in a battle of right
handers at 7:25 p.m. 

About 45,000 fans in the Astro
dome and millions more in the 
Western Hemisphere wll be 
rooting for the Astros to win 
the best-of-seven series and 
the resulting World Series 
berth. 

The Mets won 108 games this 
season, in the process high
fiving themselves into disre
pute. Not many people west of 
Paterson, N.J. , appreciate 
their curtain calls, their shows 
of emotion and their arro
gance. 

"I hope we are cocky and 
confident," New York Mana-

"They don't bother me any more than 
other clubs," Houston's Mike Scott says 
of the New York Mets, known for their 
confident attitude and frequent curtain 
calls. "They are a good club and when 
the fans call them out, you have to go_" 

ger Davey Johnson said. 
"Because I think that helps." 

I 

SCO'IT APPROACHED the 
matter of New York curtain 
caLIs as delicately as he COUld. 

"They don 't bother me any 
more than other clubs," Scott 
said. "They are a good club 
and when the fans call them 
out, you have to go. It can be 
drawn out. When you hit a 
home run when you ar~ win
ning 10-0 to make it 11-0, that 
may be a bit much. But if you 

hit a big home run, there's 
nothing wrong with that." 

Both clubs worked out at the 
Astrodome Tuesday, and John
son did nothing to change his 
club's image. He even won 
some style points. After a\1, a 
brazen outlaw can inspire 
some grudging affection. Call 
him Davey The Kid. 

Johnson hinted, in a rare sec
ond guess of an opposing man
ager, that Houston's Hal 
Lanier is making a mistake if 
he omits left-hander Jim 

Deshaies from the starting 
rotation. 

He c!llled Mets center fielder 
Len Dykstra the best leadOff 
hitter in baseball, apparently 
forgetting Rickey Henderson. 

HE ALSO TOOK a swipe at 
Houston catcher Alan Ashby. 
When asked whether Mets 
catcher Gary Carter could 
throw out runners, Johnson 
sneered, "Well, Alan Ashby . 
ain 't no day at the park, 
either." 

The Mets are as good as they 
are arrogant. Maybe more. 
They offer the best starting 
four in the majors, superstars 
in first baseman Keith Her- . 
nandez and Carter, and a 1-2 
leadoff punch of Dykstra and 
Wally Backman that can bury 
a team in the first inning. 

However, anyone who has 
ever seen even one Western 
should recognize the charac· 
ters in this baseball morality 
play. 
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By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy 
Stewart will be taking her 12-2 
team to winless Drake today 
where she hopes to get the 
opportunity to use many dif-
ferent lineups. • 

"Drake hasn't won a game all 
season," Stewart said. "So I 
expect this to be a tune-up for 
this coming weekend against 
Purdue and Illinois. 

"Our goal is to win in three 
games. In doing so, we hope to 
get a lot of people into the line 
up and experiment with a lot 
of different combinations," 
she said. 

While Stewart is confident, 
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she said she does not want her 
team to forget about Drake 
and look ahead to the 
weekend. Illinois is tied with 
Iowa at the top of the Big Ten 
and is rated among the top 
teams in the nation. 

"WE DON'T WANT to look 
past them," Stewart said. "We 
need to play agressive and 
prepare fqr Purdue and III i
nois." 

When the Hawkeyes play 
today, they will have the best 
Big Ten volleyball player of 
the past week on their half of 
the court. 

Kari Hamel was named the 
Big Ten Player of the Week in 

volleyball after helping the 
Hawkeyes defeat both Wiscon
sin and Northwestern , 3-0, 
over the weekend. 

Hamel turned in nine kills 
against Wisconsin, and 15 kills 
against Northwestern. She 
also recorded nine digs and 
had a hitting percentage of 
.536 against the Badgers. and 
added six digs to her total 
against Northwestern. Hamel 
had three service aces for the 
weekend as well. 

Forthe season Hamel has 103 
kills, 28 errors and 271 total 
attempts for a .277 attcack 
percentage, making her the 
best hitter on the Iowa team. 
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I !twas that nasty Iowa weather 
tbat played havoc with last 

I weekends' intramural prog
ram. 

Several events will have to be 
played at a later date due to 
the rain. The UI Department 
of Recreational Services did 

' get aI'"A things accomplished 
over"-' weekend. though. 

I including the fi rst-ever Free· 
for-All. 

The Free-for-All, designed to 
1 promote the UI Field House 
I recreational building. was I 

held Friday evening and went 
• ofT with few hitches. according 

to Rec Services Director 
Michelle Harder. 

I "Overalt it went pretty 
, smooth." Harder said. ,"We 
.,ere kind of disappointed 

J .,ith the turnout, but the peo-

Intramurals 
pie that were there had a good 
time. 

"I thinksome kids already had 
plans to go home. The resi
dence halls did a good job of 
promoting the event. but we 
just didn·t get the turnout we 
expected. We are going to' try 
and hold the event next year 
and open it up to the entire 
campus." Harder added. 

REC SERVICES also got the 
men's and women's golf tour
naments in on Sunday. Phi 
Kappa Psi won the men's team 
tourney. carding a three-man 
total of 254. There was a 
three-way tie for first in the 
individual tournament with 
Phi Kappa Psi's Corey Rieck 
and Jay Allen ~lnn(J with 

Theta Xi's Todd Boswell. card
ing an 18-hole total of 80 to cop 
medalist honors. Phi Kappa 
Psi members were confident 
they had a chance to win the 
tournament going into Sun
day's match. 

"I didn't shoot very well. but 
Corey and Jay did, and] guess 
that's why we won ," Phi Kappa 
Psi team member Chris Fel
lows said. "Jay won the state 
tournament in high school and 
Corey is a pretty good golfer. 
so we thought we had a chance 
to win the thing. It was a fun 
event. Just a bunch of guys out 
playing golf and having a good 
time." 

GAIL WILLIAMS WON the 
women's tournament with a 
nine-hole score of 48, The coed 
golf tournament was one of 
this weekend's casualties and 
is being reschl'd\11E'tl for Sun-

day, Oct. 12. Tee times are still 
available between 2:26 and 
4:02. 

The home run derby is 
another event that fell victim 
to the weather. It has been 
rescheduled for Oct. 18 and 19. 

Other events coming up 
include the field goal contest, 
which will be held Sunday. 
Oct. 19. in Kinnick Stadium. 
There is no entry fee for the 
event and the entry deadline 
is Oct. 15. 

The badminton tournament 
will begin on Oct. 19. and Rec 
Services is taking applications 
now for entries in the men·s. 
women 's and coed tourna
ments. 

For more information on any 
upcoming event. contact Rec 
Services at Room E216 of the 
Field House or call at 
353-3494. to keep me 
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l COLLEGE PARK. Md. (UPI)
I Saying he feels "free at last ... 
~ Maryland Athletic Director 

Dick Dull resigned Tuesday. 
1 3~ months after the death of 
baslte\ba\\ star Len Bias. and 

i amid mounting criticism over 
" lbe poor academic perfor-

mance of the school's athletes. 
.J Dull. credited with returning 
, Terrapins football to national 
prominence but burdened by a 

I growing list of problems in the 
wake of Bias's cocaine
induced death June 19. left 

t aner six years at the helm of 
J :~:!~~tic Coast Conference 

"1 would be remiss if I didn't 
say that (Bias' death) had 

I some effect." Dull said at a 
i news conference. 

University Chancellor John 
I Slaughter appointed Charles 

Slurtz. Maryland vice chancel
lor for administrative affairs. 
10 assume Dull 's post while 
school officials begin a nation
wide search for a new athletic 
director. 

I 
DULL AND DOZENS of 

l otber Maryland officials testi
t fied this summer before a 

Bear receiver 
running away 
from critics 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UP!) 
The last time the Chicago 
Bears played in the Southern 
United States. Keith Ortego 
was one of the least known 
members of the Super Bowl 
champions. 

That was lastJanuary. when 
the Bears went to New 
Orleans. topped the New 
England Patriots 46-10 and 
came away with the Super 
Bowl title, Ortego. a wide 
receiver from Louisiana. 
caught punts in that game. 
He had no catches that day 
Dr during the entire 1985 
season. 

His home of Eunice. La .• is 
only three hours from Hous
Ion. where the Bears play 
Sunday. but his friends won·t 
be the only ones checking 
out his number this week. 
Ortego made a splash last 
Sunday When he caught six 
passes for 157 yards and one 
touchdown as the Bears shut 
out Minnesota 23-0. 

"1 was hoping to have a good 
game," said Ortego. "] had 
something to prove. Hope
rully I'm provi ng it now." 

ORTEG01 %3, battled sev
eral other wide receivers in 
lraining camp this season. 
making the team based on 
the fact he is not afraid to 
catch the ball over the 
middle and runs exact 
routes. 

What nobody knew was that 
be was fast. fast enough at 
least to outru'n three defen
ders on a 58-yard TD run. 

"It really surprised me." 
said Coach Mike Ditka. "] 
ner..thought Keith was 
slo<f just didn't think he 
could run away from those 
guys." , 

Ortego says he was consis
tently timed at 4,45 and 4.5 
seconds in the 4O-yard dash 
while at McNeese State Still. 
he went undrafted and made 
the Bears last season as a 
draft choice. 

Why wasn't he drafted? 
"Small school. no size. no 

lpeed." he said. ''ThoSe are 
the only things scouts can 
measure. But 1 think you 
have to look in a iUY'S heart." 

"I would be 
remiss if I didn't 
say that (Bias' 
death) had some 
effect," Maryland 
Athletic Director 
Dick Dull says of 
the reasoning 
behind his 
resignation. 

Prince George's County grand 
jury investigating the athletic 
program following allegations 
of widespread drug use and 
poor academic performance 
among athletes. In addition. 
two school task forces are 
probing academic problems 
and drug use among athletes. 

"I wanted to see this situation 
through." said Dull. whose res
ignation is effective Nov. 1. 
"The grand jury has concluded 
its work. the ta~k fnrrp hllR 

concluded its work and I 
believe by Nov. 1 most other 
issues will be resolved. I think 
it's appropriate right now for 
my personal happiness and my 
personal future that I step 
aside from a permanent posi
tion as athletic director." 

Dull will serve for one year as 
an adviser to Slaughter on 
what he called "a variety of 
athletic and policy program 
issues." 

"IT'S BEEN A trying time 
and a difficult time for all of 
us." Dull said, "None of us 
look quite the same as we did 
on the 19th of June. It·s never 
easy to sit on this side of the 
table and look at all of you for 
four months. so that had an 
effect. 

"But regard less of whether 
Len Bias had died or not, 
regardless of whether we were 
embroiled in this controversy. 
] intended to step aside any
how." 

He added: "As I said walking 
down the hall (to the news 
conference), I felt that I might 
recite Martin Luther King's 
words: 'Free at lllst.' .. 

Slaughter refused to comment 
on the status of Maryland 
basketball coach Charles 
"Lefty" Driesell. Slaughter. 
who has launched his own 
investigation concerning 
Driesell , said last week he will 
announce by Oct. 20 whether 
the veteran coach will remain 
at the school. 

"I WOULD LIKE not to enter 
into conjecture or speculation 
on that issue. You can·t pin me 
down," Slaughter said. 

Under Dull. 41. a losing foot
ball team was transformed 
into a three-time ACC cham
pion. while the basketball 
team won one ACC title. He 
has overseen an annual 
budget of about $7 million. as 
well as handling 50.000-seat 
Byrd Stadium and 14.000-seat 
Cole Field House, 

;Dull's resignation represents 
the first step in a major over
haul of the Maryland athletic 
program, which has been criti
cized in recent months as 
more concerned about win
ning games than educating 
athletes. , 

La~gent, Joiner break marks; 
Browns become video stars 
By Ufllted Prell International 

Steve Largent. admittedly 
frustrated early Monday night 
in his attempt to set an NFL 
record, felt much better after
ward when he had his record 
and his Seattle Seahawks had 
gained an impreSSive victory. 

Largent caught a pass in his 
128th game to break the old 
record set by Harold Carmi~ 
chael as the Seahawks routed 
the San Diego Chargers 33-7. 

The game was stopped when 
Largent caught a 17-yard pass 
from Dave Krieg in the second 
quarter to break the mark set 
by Carmichael with the Phi
ladelphia Eagles from 1972-80. 
Largent·s teammates carried 
him to the sideline. where he 
received the game ball and a 
congratulatory handshake 
from Carmichael. 

Largent admitted he was frus
trated before making the 
catch. Krieg had overthrown 
or underthrown him on four 
previous pass plays and at one 
point Largent shook his fist in 
the air after a pass sailed out 
of reach. 

". THINK DAVE was trying 
to force the issue a little bit," 
Largent said. "I was a little 
frustrated a~out that and I 
told him If I wasn't open to 
just dump It off, I said, 'Don't 
try to make it happen if it's not 
there ... • 

San Diego's Charlie Joiner 
also set an NFL record by 
catching four passes for 39 
yards to increase his career 
receiving-yardage total to 
11.855. passing the old mark of 
11,834 held by Don Maynard. 
Joiner broke the record on a 
2O-yard pass from Dan Fouts 
in the third quarter, which 
gave him 11,843 yards. 

Joiner raised his record for 
career receptions to 728. He is 
the first player to hold both 
marks since Maynard In 1973. 

The Kingdome crowd gave 
Largent and Joiner standing 
ovations for their accomplish
ments, The cheers were appre
ciat~d by Joiner. 

"They're great fans." he said. 
"They're loud but they 're 
really good football fans and I 
appreciate that from the peo
ple of Seattle." 

NFL 
Roundup 

IN OTHER NFL NEWS: 

Last year. it was Buddy Ryan 
who was considered a defen
sive genius with his Chicago 
Bears 46 defense . but San 
Francisco 4gers coach Bill 
Walsh said Tuesday Ryan 's 
position as the league's defen
sive mastermind may eventu
ally belong to Minnesota's 
Floyd Peters. 

"Their(the Vikings) defense is 
very strong and they are very 
quick." Walsh sa id . "Floyd 
Peters has put the defense 
together extremely well." 

Peters is no stranger to the 
San Francisco 4gers fans. ]n 
1976, he was the defensive line 
coach for then-4gers head 
coach Monte Clark and deve
loped the famed "Gold Rush." 
San Francisco led the league 
that year with 61 quarterback 
sacks. 

He then moved on to Detroit 
and in his first season the 
Lions sacked opposing quar
terbacks 55 times. 

"HE HAS DEVELOPED his 
defense over the years," Walsh 
said. "Most teams used it 15 
years ago. but he has special
ized it so much that it has the 
same effect as the Chicago 46 
defense." 

The Vikings defense likes to 
blitz and uses a variety of 
stunts to tie up the offensive 
line to free a rusher. 

"They can blitz and get to you 
whenever they choose," Walsh 
said, "It (the defense) poses a 
real problem for us." 

Minnesota 's pass rush may 
also benefit from the fact that 
the San Francisco offensive 
line is beat up. 

Starting tackle Bubba Pari 
underwent knee surgery Mon
day night and is lost for at 
least a month. Starting guard 
Randy Crou is hobbled by a 
sore knee. backup guard Guy 
Mcintyre has a pulled groin 
and backup tackle Steve Wal-

lace has a slightly strain left 
knee. 

THE CLEVELAND Browns 
are making their own video. 
but instead of the typical rap 
song with players in their 
game uniforms, the Browns 
are making a 12-minute movie. 

"Masters of the Gridiron," to 
be released Nov. 1. features a 
song by Cleveland-area rock 
star Michael Stanley and 12 
Browns players donning pre
historic warrior garb. 

The "Clan of Modell a." named 
after club owner Art Modell. 
attempt to take the "Ring of 
Power." or Super Bowl ring. 
from the "Evi 1 Lord of the 
League" and take it to the 
"City on the Lake." said Lolis 
Baab of World Entertainment 
Network Inc. and the wife of 
Browns' center Mike Baab, 

"I think it's going to turn out 
pretty good." linebacker Clay 
"Clayrock" Matthews sa id 
Tuesday. the final day of 
shooting at Squires Castle in 
suburban Willoughby Hills. "It 
has been very professionally 
done." 

DEFENSIVE BACK Hanford 
"Dixonus" Dixon said the la t 
time he acted wa in "Mac
beth" in high school. 

"1 love it. 1 think maybe I have 
a career," Dixon sa id. "The 
worst thing about thi s is get
ting up at 7:30 in the morning 
(on your day oll)," 

Suggested retail for the video 
is $19.95, the poster is $3.50 
and the single. "nard Die the 
Heroes." $1.99, Part of the 
profit will go to United Way. 
Lolis Baab said, 

The production would have 
cost about $50.000, but the 
players donated their time 
and other donations wer 
made to bring the cost down, 
she said , 

Ozzle "Wizard" Newsome filed 
one complaint. saying football 
practice was "a lot shorter." 

"La t Tuesday was the day I 
shot all my scene , and ] was 
exhausted." Mike "Baabarian" 
Baab said. "U's a run way to 
spend a day off. but J wouldn 't 
want to do It all the time." 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Kevin C, Kretschmer 
Staff Writer 

Ilt T HE BEST THING 
about going to see 
the movie Playing for 
Keeps is watching 

the previews of coming attrac
tions. The moment the pre-

• views end , the movie-going 
experience begins a down
ward slide. 

Playing for Keeps is proof that 
a movie can be made as a 
feature-length MTV video and, 
conversely, that doing so 
should be avoided. Production 
notes state that "from the 
start, Playing for Keeps was 
conceived around a first-rate 
contemporary musical score." 
Perhaps a better idea would 
have been to conceive the film 
around a first-rate story. 

The highly implausible story 
concerns three New York City 
teenagers , Danny (Daniel Jor
dano), Spikes (Matthew Penn) 
and Silk (Leon W. Grant), who, 
fresh out of high school , find 
their job prospects meager. 
Through fate (fate works over
time in this movie), Danny's 
family inherits a resort hotel 
that he sees as the perfect 
business opportunity for him 
and his friends . 

NATURALLY, THERE is a 
catch : The rundown resort, 
besides being $8,000 behind in 
taxes, also needs extensive 
repairs. If this weren't enough, 
the townspeople of a small 
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Film 

Playing For Keeps 
Directed by Bob Weinstein and Harvey 
Walnsleln. Produced by AI.n Brewer, Bob 
Weinstein and Ha",ey Weinslein. 

Danny. """""""""""""""""" Daniel Jordano 
Spike. """""""."".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Ma«hew Penn 
Silk """"""."".""."""",, .......... Leon W. Grant 
Chloe"."" ..... " ... " .... " .. "."." ... ,,' Mary B, Ward 

Showing at the Cinema Theatres 

community nearby are fearful 
of their new neighbors from 
the city. This fear is cultivated 
by crooked local politician 
Henry Cromwell (Robert 
Mill i). Cromwell hopes to buy 
the resort and sell the land to 
a company who plans to use 
the site as a chemical waste 
dump, 

DESPITE THE adversities, 
the three friends , aided by 
Spike's girlfriend Tracy (Mar
isa Tomei), decide to renovate 
the hotel. They immediately 
stumble upon Rockerfeller 
(Harold Gould), a former Wall 
Street stockbroker who, hav
ing dropped out of society, has 
been living in the deserted 
hotel. 

Between Danny's innovative 
ideas - he envisions the 
Majestic Hotel as a resort for 
kids with MTV in every room 
- and Rockerfeller's business 
ac~men, they are able to clear 

THE HOKEY script is in no 
way aided by the film's flashy 
but empty visual style that 
renders all situations with the 
emotional depth of a Scooby 
000 cartoon. 

The blame clearly lies at the 
feet of Bob and Harvey Weins
tein , who made their directing 
and writing (with Jeremy 
Leven) debuts. They al so co
produced the feature with the 
film 's musical director , Alan 
Brewer. 

They may think twice before 
taki ng on such a load of 
responsibility again. 

. In the movie's favor is the 
original music provided by 
Pete Townshend , Peter 
Frampton, OMD, Phil Collins, 
Sister Sledge and Arcadia, 
among others. However, that's 
not enough of a reason to go to 
Playing for Keeps. If you think 
you like the music aller hear
ing it on the radio or watching 
the videos on MTV, do yourself 
a favor : Buy the album 
instead. 
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, Translator's geniu~ guides 
progress of 2 UI departments 

, By B, Gordon 
StIff Writer 

If. HEN ONE STEPS 
off the elevator 
onto the fourth 
floor of the 

Eng IS -Philosophy Building, 
the first thing to stdke the 
glance is a poster, without any 
drawing or photograph, which 
says only "Translationl 
Transformation." . 

The headquarters of both the 
master of fine arts program in 
translation and the Interna
tional Writing Program are 
just down the hall from that 
poster, and the guiding genius 
of both resides within Daniel 
Weissbort. 

"Translation is a form of 
intensive reading," Weissbort 
said in a recent interview. 

\ Weissbort will be read'ing 
I from his own poetry at Hillel 

House tonight at 8:30 as part of 
the Hillel Wednesday Night 
Cafe reading series. 

"One ofthe problems in being 
I known as a translator is you 

tend to be typecast," he said. 
~ "The assumption is that trans

lation is servile work - that 
we are facilitators without any 
artistic input at all." 

BRITISH-BORN TO Polish 
, Jews who came to the West via 

French Belgium, Weissbort 
grew up in a polylingual atmo
sphere. "If you come from a 
non-native language speaking 
ramily, you have a detachment 

• rrom the language," he said, 
adding, "no matter how desp
erately you want to belong to 

tit" 
Weissbort started writing 

poetry as a child, but became 
fascinated with translation 
while at Cambridge University 
in England. While attempting 
to learn Russian he translated 
poetry as an exercise. "I found 
that to really get into a poem I 
had to translate it," he said. 

Weissbort was a member of 
I the UI International Writing 

Program in 1973. "One thing 
led to another," he said, and he 
became a faculty member in 
the Comparative Literature 
Department. 

Reading 
"I found translation liberating 

(in my own poetry)," he said. "I 
was constricted by the literary 
ambience of England in the 
'50s. It seemed to be a breakth
rough - although it is up to 
tny readers, such as they are, 
to decide whether or not it 
actually was." 

ENSCONCED IN HIS office by 
books such as The Serbian 
Short Story, The Modern Jew
ish Poets, Poetry of Spain from 
1900-1975, and The Transla
tions of Ezra Pound, Weissbort 
waxed enthusiastic about the 
opportun ities the Interna
tional Writing Program offers. 

"The feeling we have is that 
nothing much goes on except 
what is happening here," he 
said. "The IWP is a very good 
corrective for that. The posi
tion of writers in many other 
countries is much more signif
icant than here - it's much 
more meaningful." 

The International Writing 
Program is bearing out the 
promise of the recent thaw in 
superpower relations with the 
arrival today of Boris Zak
hoder, a Soviet writer best 
known for his translations into 
Russian of Lewi- Carroll's 
Alice in Wonderland and A.A. 
Milne's Winnie The Pooh. Zak
hoder is the first Soviet writer 
to come to the International 
Writing Program. 

Describing the American 
literary scene with an image of 
writers looking down on the 
rest of the world from the top 
of a mountain, he continued, 
"(In this country) we don 't 
have a platform. Nobody reads 
us. (The writers in the Interna
tional Writing Program) are 
not people in a lower stage of 
development from us, they're 
in a different situation from 
us." 

"The IWP gives us a chance to 
peer into different worlds, of 
what it means to be a writer in 
those different worlds," Weiss
bort said. "Talking with other 
writers makes you begin to 
doubt." 

Entertainment Today 
I At the BIJou 

Brief Encount.r (1946). Trevor How-
I ard and Celia Johnson star in this 

drama about a married woman who 
begins an affair on a whim. At 7 p.m. 
A IIIk1tummtr Hlght'a Dr.am (1935). 
In this Hollywood interpretation of 

I Shakespeare, James Cagney appears 
as Bottom and Mickey Rooney over

, acls 8$ Puck. Olivia de Havilland, Dick 
• Powell and Victor Jory also play 

various star·crossed lovers. AI 8:45 
p.m. 

Television 
4 On 11M networkl : Sam (Ke.Huy Quan) 

f.ces Ihe problems that arise from 
marriage contract made by his family 
years ago on "Together We Stand" 

, (CBS at 7 p.,m.). On "Magnum P.I. " 
I (CBS at 8 p.m.) Magnum (Tom Sel

leck) finds himself prolecling a deaf 
woman. Birch (Jamie Rose) finds that 
a patient is radioactive, and Papandro 

l (Jennifer Savidge) wants Ehrlich (Ed 
Bagley Jr.) to be her birthday date on 
·St. Elsewhere" (NBC at 9 p.m.). 

j Spock turns himself In for court
martial aHer he locks the Enterprise 
on course for a forbidden planet on 

< ·Star Trek" (ABC at 11 :05 p.m.). 

Music 
Mark Oehu will give a lecture and 
piano concert, "The Prerequisites for 
Peace Found in Western Classical 
Music," at 7:30 p.m. In Harper H.all. 

Readings 
Edwin Thumboo, Singaporian poet 
and critic, will give a lecture. "God 
Among the Natives in E. M. Forster's 
A P .... g. to tndll " at 3 p.m. in EPB 
Room 304. 
Danr.1 Weilibort will read selections 
of his own poelry at 8:30 p.m. in Hillel 
House as part of the Hillel House 
Wednesday Night Cafe reading series. 

Radio 
South Africa: A Nltlonl' Colleglatl 
SymposIum will be be broadcast live 
at 7 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910) . 
Thl BOlton Symphony Otch .. trl , 
conducted by Charles Dutoit, will 
perform Mozart 's SYmphony No. 211 
In A, K. 201 at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91 .7). 

Art 
Vllerte Llgorlo, a faculty member In 
Ihe UI English Department, will give a 
lecture entitled "The Idea of Pilgrim
age as Metaphor for Life : Dante's 
Spiritual Journey" at 12:30 p.m. in the 

'DA .'AM ceCTU"'" .~ 

MICHAEL FRIED 
ART HISTORIAN 
DIRECTOR, HUMANITIES CENTER 
.JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 

Thur •• Oct. 9 

4pm CDURBET'S REAI.ISM 

Spm EAKINS' RliALISM 
Art: aldg. Auditorium 

R.captlon Follow. 

Fri. Oc",10 

CSB IDI 

10"m STePHliN CRANE'S IMPRESSIDNiSM 
CBa IDI 

3 '30pm OPEN SESSION caa IDi 

Sponsored by Comparative Uteralun! 

Communication StudIes Bldg. 
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Award-winning author 
to present Forster lecture 
By Tere .. HlIiIer 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

V ISITING Ida 
Beam Professor 
Edwin Thumboo 
sees the world in 

an international light. 
Thumboo, a Singaporian 

poet and critic, will give a 
lecture today at 3 p.m. in 
English-Philosophy Build
ing Room 304 entitled "God 
Among the Natives in E.M. 
Forster's A Passage to 
India." 

An expert on E.M. Forster, 
Thumboo will present sev
eral original ideas during 
his talk, especially when 
dealing with the Anglo
Indian characters in the 
novel. He will also touch on 
Forster's overall message. 

"I feel that a key element in 
Forster's message - and I 
know how old-fashioned it 
might sound to suggest that 
a novelist may have a mes
sage - is a sense of the 
spiritual, an opening up of 
the human sensibilities .. . 
giving and receiving," 
Thumboo said. 

THUMBOO HAS a long list 
of works and honors to his 
credit. Books of his poetry 
include Ulysses by the Mer- ' 
lion and Gods Can Die. He 
has also edited many antho
logies, including works on ' 
everything from Shakes
peare, Asian poetry and 
E.M. Forster to African lit
erature . 

Thumboo, winner of the 
South East Asian Writer 
Award in 1979 and the Cul
tural Medallion Award in 
1900, writes in English. 

"An international language 
is an advantage," he con
tinued. "Some of the deve
loping countries that don't 
have an international lan
guage are beginning to look 
for one." 

Thumboo said it's impor
tant the world change its 
attitude toward spoken 
English in countries adapt
ing it as an international 

UI Art Museum as part of the "Nour· 
ishing the Lunchtime Connoisseur" 
series. 
Em .. t C. Wlth.r, will display black 
history pholographs through Oct. 15 
In the Haunted Bookshop On-the
Creek, 520 Washington St. 
Jan. M .... n".r SlOne will display 
works through Oct. 11 in the Eve 
Drewelowe Gallery. Steve Frantz and 
Julia Rose will display works through 
Oct. 11 In the Checkered Space. 
Trudy Thoman will display 
watercolor/tempera paintings through 
Oct. 31 in Boyd Tower East Lobby as 
part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Jafar S. Mogodam will display acrylic 
paintings through Oct. 31 in Boyd 
Tower Wesl Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Nancy Ind Chart .. Hlndel will dis
play ceramics through Jan. 30, 1987 
in the Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Kathl Spaeth will display quilts 
through Oct. 31 in the Carver Pavilion 
Links as part of UI HospitalS Project 
Art. 
Clrtoon Ind Inlmltlon Irt by local 
artists will be on display through Oct. 
28 at Ihe Iowa Cily Arts Cenler, 129 E. 
Washington St. 
T.rl A. Full.r·O'Brt.n will display 
PaH,rn. of Nature - a display of 
clay wall reliefs, 011 and watercolor 

Reading 
language. Instead of 
viewing these countries as 
outposts, a two-way transac
tion should occur. 

MFOR EXAMPLE," Thum
boo said, "India is not an 
outpost of English . . . there 
are a very large number of 
sophisticated users of 
English in fairly large num
bers there, so it becomes a 
base. What is important is a 
readjustment of the lines of 
contact on a major basis." 

Thumboo said students 
today may lack a perception 
of the impact of America on 
the rest of the world. 

"Your country is very large 
.. . 'I get the impression - I 
could be wrong - that youn
ger Americans don't under
stand its political and eco
nomical power," he said. 
"When you (America) suffer 
a small econom ie setback, 
some smaller country suf
fers a stroke. They don't 
understand the scale of the I 

thing." 

THUMBOO FINDS it diffi 
cult to generalize about how 
he writes his own poetry, 
because each poem is dif
ferent. 

"A poet has an obvious and 
deep interest in words," 
Thumboo said. "I want to 
're-colonize' English, make 
it part of my life, part of my 
nightmares and dreams." 

Frederick McDowell , a 
retired professor from the 
ill Department of English 
and also an expert of For
ster, commented on Thum
boo's scholary achieve
ments. 

"Edwin Thumboo . .. reve
als unusual insight into For
ster and knowledge of his 
backgrounds," McDowell 
said. McDowell first mel 
Thumboo when he partici
pated in the International 
Writing Program several 
years ago. 

paintings, large vessels of clay and 
multimedia pieces through Oct. 28 in 
the Solo Space in the Iowa City Arts 
Center. 
Ped.r Hegland will display stoneware 
poHery Ihrough Oct. 31 in the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn St. 
TIm Schlo.mer, whose work has 
been influenced by travel In the 
Soviet Union, Will display paintings 
and prints through Oct. 30 in the Iowa 
International Cenler, 204 Jefferson 
Building. 
Mlk. Blackmore will display paint
ings and drawings at The Kitchen . 9 
S. Dubuque St., and at Simmy's, 208 
N. Linn St., Ihrough Oct. 10. 
Guild of Book Worker. 80th Annlver
IIry Exhibition will be on display 
through Nov. 30 al the UI Museum of 
Art. 
Toklklo; AdYenture. on the ROld In 
Old Jap.n, an eKhlbition of woodb
lock prints by Ando Hiroshige, will be 
on display through Nov. 2 at the UI 
Museum of Art. 
PIC Inc Connection., works by Japan· 
ese and American ceramic artists, will 
be on display through Nov. 2 al the UI 
Museum of Art. 
American Road. , a porllolio of 
photographs compiled by Victor 
Landweber , will be on display 
through November In the UI Museum 
of Art. 

~ITO·s 
Presents 

THE BEST PIZZA DEAL 
FOR YOU! 

O~1~ 2" DOUBLE CHEESE 
2 INGREDIENT PIZZA 

$399 In 
House 

PINTS OF BUD 

MOOSEHEAD & BASS 

BOTTLED IMPORTS 
All Bar Liquor-Double. 

10 to 12 
can eat 

SPECIALS PARA rul 
$1 Shots of 

Regular Tequila 

$150 Shots of 
Cuervo Especial 

$150 Bottles of 
. Corona Con Uma 

I~Mucho! 

MAGOO'S 

IIIIIM I -'_,..t. ..... ,. ..... 
IIIIIM I 111_ ....... ,,.1 .......... 
a.. I 
PUme ..... ,..t. 
..... 1:11 .. .. 

a.. I 
IT_IY •• 
..... 7,. .. · .. 

c.,....1ItIIM 
J _. , CI&IU (Not. 
.... ' .... 1:1 ..... 

_OO-tII 
.... 4:11, ... 

TIP_", ...., ... ,. ..... PIMI,. ........ ,., .. 

'" ft ", ctno.e 

iJet:...¥~ AI 

t n r p~:~: 
tauern 

$1 Margaritas 
50-Draws 
$2 ' Pitchers 
s22SCIub Sandwich 

University Travel Presents: 

Steamboat, Colorado 
Ski Party 

Wednesday, October 8 9:00 PM 
at 

~·fIELD 110USE 
.- III E. College trect 

"AIR SKI" Conte t 
Show everyone how you 

attack those mogul ! 
Win Prizes From 
These Local 
Merchants .. , 
Hair Expn:ss 
Hair Deslgntrs 
IMU Bookstore 
Shear Movn 
Athletes FOOl 
T Galaxy 
Fin and Feather 
Thingsvillc 
Cher's Uptown Tans 
Capitol Sport! 
Active Endeavon; 

;> 
Drink 
pedal 

All Night! 

Fly to 

Steamboat, Colorado 
January 4-10 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 329 
(After October IS the ~lar pri~ wiU be 9) 

Sign up now .•. Limited Air pac 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
353·5257' tudent A tivity ttr'lM 

------------------_._- -
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" Jackson hits top of pop chart HELPWdD 

vow,nullS _ fo, 111,.. 
)I'IIr . tudy 01 IIIhfNlr..un.nt. 
SubjocU 16-40,.. old .... 
IiGnlllcIIII- ~1IIr In 
Augu.t- Oclo!>or . ..... be 
l'lOftIftW)ker. not on"gy" 0' 
u,,"g ,,",,"do rogufltfy. Coil 
31~2195, MandIy- Frldoy, 
hom Sorn-69m. eo_lion 
avlillbte 

HELP WAITED 
TIl! TIC TOe .. _ .... inG 
Ipplioolion. fo< nlflll 1IoIp. 
8pm-2 ... Cook>. be-" load _". Apply In __ 

nPilI IISTRucnll 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The top 
15 pop singles, based on Bill
board's survey of sales and broad
cut play: 

10. "Dreamtime" - Daryl Hall News 
3. Dancin, on the Ceiling - Lionel 

SIGN UP NOW FOR 
HORSEBACK RIDING ClASSES 11. "All Cried Out" - Lisa Lisa & 

Cult Jam With Full Force Richie ' 2p1ll .... kda1lo m (III 
Wlaftinglon. 

One .....- hoar of credit per ..... 1 Wftk 
_Ion In Hortebeck Ridlnl \, 1\ Ind lll, 

CIwa -' two cloys per week (MW or 11\, 
for 90 .. Inule _ioN Ihrouehoul the day, 

SlUdenlt pay I renlal fee of $6,001 hoar 
for bone UId equipment, 

1. "When I Think Of You" -Janet 
Jacbon 

12. "Heaven in Your Eyes" -
Loverboy 

4. Slippery WheD Wet - Bon Jovi 
1I. Raisin, Hell - Run-D.M.C. 10 •• 0 ""'" \tit boIli s.,.o<1ty 

nN' R"lpua. lUl"eh and din"" 
Fino loadl Coil 337-3182 or 
351·noe. 2. "Don't Forget Me <When I'm 

Gone)" - Glass Tiger 

13. "I Didn't Mean To Tum You 
On" - Robert Palmer 

6. True Blue - Madonna 
7. The Bridge - Billy Joel 

3. "Two Of Hearts" - Stacey Q 
14. "Missionary Man" - Eurythm
ics 

8. Back In the Hlgbllfe - Steve 
Winwood 

UUAVOII 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 

P.IIT TIll! AlliIIInI Di<octo,. 
Iflor ochool progrolll. Co<oIvIIfo. 
Ekporionc, with _", ogtd 

fee is eha,...! 10 the Unlvenity bill. 
4. "Throwing It All Away" -

Genesis 
15. "A Matter Of Trust" - Billy 

Joel 
9. Invisible Touch - Genesis 

10. Control - Janet Jackson 
Co' ... .,. 338-7823 
B'tndo. &15-22711 

child ... _hid. CoII:!5I-0Q09 Of 

354-2301 

MfD-AMeRICAN CUANtNG .
malur. ,HPOftIIbee PI" timers tor 
am and pm aNftI. SlIIrt at 15 hours 
per wtItk, full time posstbfe att ... 
probtil loniry period, Need local 

SPACES STlU AVAILABLE FOR 
THE SECOND EIGHT WEEK SESSION. 1I. "Typical Male" - Tina Turner 

6. "Stuck with You" -Huey Lewis 
& The News 

7. "Heartbeat" - Don Johnson 

The top III albums, based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

11. Eat 'Em and Smile - David 
Lee Roth 
12. Break Every Rule - Tina 

Turner 

OY!.IUS JOBS: Sum"",. fOIl' 
round. Eur~. South America, 
AUltraiia. Asia All ,teldt 
S8OO-$2OOO/ monlh. SigIIltooIng. 
Free in'ormation. Wnle UC, P.O. 
Box 52-1M. Corona Oet Mar CA 
m25. 

Regilt ... II the P,E. Skill, Offlc:c or CIII 
353-4651 for more infornuttion. 

phon. and own lransponalkM'l . I~~;;:~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~ Apply.1 f~7 WII."ronl, Mondoy· 11 
13. Night Songs - Cinderella Frldly. .... .... I ••• EII 1M! "IIOOU! tlUfTAII 8. "Friends and Lovers" - Carl 

Anderson & Gloria Loring 1. Top Gun - Soundtrack 14. True Colors - Cyndi Lauper 
-.-.~ 

A con~rt of music by a.ch. 
C.mpion, S.nz, Wei".nd V_ 
RICHARD STRATTcm g'l) 9. ''True Colors" - Cyndi Lauper 2. Fore! - Huey Lewis & The 15. Revenge - Eurythmics KfU THAT U IIIU. HELP WANTED 222 Dey Building ... _-

Love books 
~' tell women 
to take heart 
United Press Inlernational 

In an age of hyphenated last names and 
two-career couples, men still have the 
upper hand in love, if the deluge of how-to 
relationship books for women are a true 
barometer or'the times. 

Bestseller lists cry out in pain with titles 
like Women Who Love Too Much, Smart 
Women, Foolish Choices, A Bero Is More 
than Just a Sandwich: How To Glve Up 
Junk Food Love and Find a Naturally 
Sweet Man, and, earlier, The Peter Pan 
Syndrome. 

Further entries in the love fitness market 
are How To Keep a Man In Love with You 
Forever, Happily Ever After and The 
Samson and Delilah Complex - Keep Your 
Independence Without Losing Your Lover. 

Warren Farrell, author of The Liberated 
Man and the new Why Men Are They Way 
They Are, caUs this glut of women
oriented guides "reverse sexism" that 
depicts the man as a perpetual bad guy. , 

Other psychologisUa uthors argue it's 

Books 
about time women stand up, speak out 
and get what they want. 

"AS WNG AS women are willing to give 
unconditional love they will always have 
one-sided relationships," says Sonya 
Friedman, who wrote the bestselling 
Smart Cookies Don't Crumble and the 
recently published A Hero Is More Than 
Just a Sandwich. 

"It's only when women have the courage 
to say, 'That's not good enough for tne -
it's empty calories,' will they find the 
wonderful men out there and give up the 
Rambos," said Friedman, who hosts a 
national radio show that fields calls from 
lovelorn listeners. 

Friedman's analysis seems to be a com
mon thelTle among the love books, and it's 
apparently what women want to hear. 

"These books certainly are showing up 
consistently on our bestseller lists," said 
Dara Tyson, spokeswoman for Walden
books, a nationwide chain with more than 

,1,000 outlets. 

THE FRESH CROP of self-help relation
ship books are slanted toward females 
because most men don 't buy them and 
publishers know it. Historically, it's the 
women who are cultivators and kindlers 
of relationships and the ones who drag 
mates into therapy when things run amok. 

"Men like certain kinds of books such as 
thriller fiction, and women dominate 
other markets like love," said Robert 
Gottlieb, vice president of the literary 
division of the William Morris agency. 
Gottlieb's clients include Connell Cowan 
and Melvyn Kinder, authors of the best
selling Smart Women, Foolish Choices. 

"I would probably have a hard time 
selling the reverse book," he said when 
asked if a Smart Men book would fly. 

"That's not to say men don't want to 
improve their relationships. It ' just 
doesn't seem to be the same kind of 
priority," he said. 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST Tracy Cabot, 
author of How To Make a Man Fall in Love 
with You and the How To Keep a Man ., . 
sequel says the seminars she stages on 
relationships in Southern California are 
evidence that there are males who care 
about the subject. 

"r have men ~ome up to me after my 
seminars all the time and say, 'I read your 
book and that's me - I give too much too 
soon,' " she said. 

Robin Norwood, whose Women Who Love 
Too Much paperback is currently topping 
every national bestseJler list, says that for 
every 40 letters she receives from readers, 
one is from a man. Nearly 10 percent of 
her workshops are attended by males. 

"Often the men I hear from are in love 
with a woman who loves somebody else 
too much," said Norwood, a marriage and 
family therapist. "The book also has a 
very strong readership in the gay commu
nity. Many, many homosexuals have very 
addictive, dramatic and painful relation
ships." 

GENDER BREAKDOWN in relation to 
sales of specific books doesn't exist 
within the publishing industry. But it Is 
known that women form the majority of 
the overaJl reading market. 

''There are no statistics anywhere In the 
United States that track sales of books by 
content," Bald Sondra Paul, managing 
agent for the New York-based Book Indus-

, try Study Group. 
However, a survey done for her organiza

tion in 1983 by Market Facts Inc. found 68 
percent of heavy book readers were 
remale. 

DI Classifieds 
How through October 1a, new 
donors ~n give lWtct in one wwk 
tIId rICO ... I2S paid in cuh. " we 
hav.n'1 IMI'\ you fDr three months, 
come blck for I SS bOnus. StlY In 
our program and •• rn S90 per 
monlh Not good with ot"" ottlrl, 
10.30-5.30 Tutodoy- Friday, 
1-1 Saturday 10Wl C1'l' Plazml 
Cenllr, 318 E,st Bkxtmlngton. 

25-3Il part and full·llme 
dOl""'''' potillolll _ . 

Mull t'trII own Clf 

• with Inturlnol. 
Must be 18. 

Apply In ptrton 
NDDN-J PM. 

311·2711 ~ 
,--",r,. rnumes, appUc:.tlonl. 
diuert.Uons, thHH. 1r1lcles, 

papetI. manuscript • . 
FAIl, accurate, reuonlb~. 

Spoolill .. In Modlcol 
."d Lega' WOrk. 

IS ve'" Mcret.rl.! elCperience, 

7pm. Satu,day, Ocl· 
Old Brick 

TUTORING 
TUlOAING .. allablo: 
Undergraduate Malhemata, 
StatlMlcs. Economics. CIII for Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. I ~::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1 Information, 337~7820. 
TEAM PAPER tu!or. Help 
orglnltlngl odHing _ . T"", 
Iiso. 338-8733. plo ... 1_ _e. 

BOARD ertw for ewning mill In 
5Oforhy PhOt1l 338-82.eo. 

FEMALE host'lM&td.~rsf "PtNO and Word Processing wi1h 
strippers needed for entertainment Dais)' Wheei pllnl • . AUtH JOBS 
at VIP party In De<lember. PI.ase AND ODD HOURS Ok. $1 15 per 

PERSOIIAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

forw.rd photo and perIOnai page IV9reg •. C.II Shhl~. 
inform.lion to Rll Promotions, 351.2557. _________ _ 
PO So. 5453. eo"IvIIIo, lA, ==:::...-------1 

52W . Deadline: Ottober 31 . tll88l~::::::::::==::~ au.lITY Iyplng . .. onu5C~pls. CHILD CARE theMs, papers ... ; romanc4i 
RIGII'I"IO NUfM needl tlr. IJOguagn, Ger,"",n Beth, 
for two childr," in Kirkwood AN to m,q IChtduttd home vislts 1--643-5349. 

Women's Transit Authority 
Is a rape prevention selViee that offers safe, 
~ rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role? Women volunteers are 
n~ed for driving and dispatching. 

For more information call 353-6Z09 ---------------------Women's Transit Authority 
353 .. 8617 

I n • ...toy. Frido,. s.. ...... 10 P.M~l A.M. 1 
s. .... v 10 P.M.--MWniolo' I L ________ ~~~~ ________ J 

GUlINE 
Confidential, listening. 
infofmallonaland reNfra( "Mee. 
TutldlY, WodnoodlY, Thurodoy. 
6-8pm. 

FlAtHy jewelry 'rom Ih. 1930s to 
18500- ch .. pl AlA COINS· 
STAMPS· ANT1OUES. WAROWAY 
PLAZA. 

111["1 CENT1!R 
Wtighl IoAln-"tltl Pr<>g'om 

Dolly P_ Coo .... llng 
870 Clpllot 

338·2359 
1am-6pm, M·F. Sat. "1am-11'rTI, 

RAPE ASSAULT HAlIASIM[NT 
A .... C~ ... Uot 

33WIOO (10 houre) 

TANNING SPECIAL 
a. ... lons. &19 95 

Otympic Gym and Fitness Ceot., 
354-3109 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PR[GNANCY COUNSELING 

In-offlce testing onty 
TIIo Gynecology Office. 351.7782 

Schoof .rea. Part time Or will and be ..... n.bl. by phone or PI~r '-'-..;..:.'-'-'-------
•• ch.nge for Witching yours Monday- Thursday. 5pm--81m, BlaT OFFICE .,.YlC£8 
CoI'-ct, 712-792-50'10 , Car and phone required, Visillng 
.XC.lLENT j_ ......... 10' _" II...... NUIM Association. 331·1688. au.llty typtng, word proc:esslng, 
~... ' ........ '.. ....,. ".. =====:':::""::=--1 bookkeeping and notlry .. rvlc.s. 
hom. usembly work. For AVAILABL!: POiltlonl 'or FleQOna~ prk:e5. Emergencies 
Information call 312-7-41-3400, exl. aUistant mlnlgtf' , manager welcom • . Near dovwntown. 
1898. uakwtland CClunMlors for thOlt 10.m-1Opm. 338·1512. 
="'--PltY-S-IC-A-L-TII-[-RAI'I- S-T--1 seeking the opportunity for .. rly 

adv.,-.Clmtnt, Will be working with W~D Processing.. EJtpet'ience in 
L'otnltd physicaltherapilt wanted women on a leducing program. legal typing , manuscriptl and 
10 prOYtd. therapy In patients HHlttllPI and ma.r'lagement rftH,ch paptrl. Can make 
homes. Half time po&Idon , bene- experience help'ul. $1000-$1800. .rrangtmlntlto pic~ up and 
1Its.. Car required VNA of Johnson Call for Mrs. Sp,irvt , 338-&489. dillvet' , &45-2305 ateer lpm. 
County, 1115 Gltbeft Court,lowa ... 
C,ly TYPINGI WORD PROCESSING! 

EOtTING 
EXC[LLENT fNCOIlE lor home FULL TIME by Wr~or·, Workshop studOflL 
ISsembty work. For Information Plptfs (over 15 pages) to books 
call5()4...646-1700. Dept FJ .... 7. Fast, .... aon.ble 

NOW TakiNG appllcltlonl tor Seeking bright, energetiC "~O. 
sludenl food servlC. supervisor, and Q'l ick ... mer to IIIllt In 
Must be available to work Mondey· operation of --., a TYPING, very raasonable. Will do 
Friday, 10AM-2PM, Apply' in prog,...,tvt quick copy Ihop. emergency work . 338-8133. 
person, IMU Food Service Hard work, long heur.s. Pickupl delivery 

LAUREL'S Ch,ld Care Atllfr. 
5efvic;. oHers fr. inforl'nltion . 
Optnlngo anytime. 338-203fJ. 

KfDCAIIE CONN!CT1D111 
Chlldcare Ref'"al Strtict 

Openll1gs lilted 'or dayea,. 
hOmes, O8"ters, presctlools, in
your·l1om. sitte'l. Call1S1 __ , 

<-i:., CHILD CARE INFORIIATQI 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

United W,,{ Ageney. 
Day car. homes, ~ntlrl, 

preschooliistinjjll. 
FREE-OF-CHAf1GE 

to Un iverlity Itudenll. faculty SlId 
staff 

M-F. 338-7f1fM. 

PETS 
353-7182 IAflH STOUT, English Alo . 

Germ,n laQer- brew yOllr own 
Join the Prairie Schooners 
Homebrew Club ,nd learn how 
Contae! Jim Ust.r, 354·1580 

FRr! to Qood home, rtlocMlcl 
OFFtC£ ADMINIITRATOR rewarded with excellent PHYl'S TYPING Irom Texas. cannot kttp: two ca. 

Prevent (Three-quarte'l time) benefits .nd opportunity 15 years' e.pertance f~'e mter .. one ~II old, 

WOMEN 
CUlTOM lunONI IIAJII! 

0111 338-3056 untntended PfeQNrCV Receptlonlat. general secretary, lor Idvancemtnt. IBM Correcting Se~trlc spayed . • 11 shots. IOVlbtl, good 
'Iou can say no ex use building m,nager, newslttt,r Apply between Typewriter. ~996. inlldtl outside. PI.III eall 

restXJnSibie oontraceooon editor. Stt hours 9:30am to 8 A,M. and 12 P.M. 354-2437. 
2 3Opm. M·F. Reduced .ummer 

Bob's Button Bonanza 

-------1 
LEMWI SuPPOAT LINE r '""'\ TNI_OGl CIHICI hou ... Totll onnUII componsallon. k.-nko's WORD FOR SAU: , . bol coo .. _ . c.. 

tuppon. C.1t 353-82e5. .... 551·7782 I.".r ond re..,mo 10 Unha,l.n PROCESSING loformllion. usl.lanc •. _rol. ...-..-oCOI"'--u--rv-::-Tltn--1 It Sf 0.280 (btne""1n<ludod) Send 337-3-497 Iffor 7pm. 

Confidenll.1 Unlve",lIst 5oc1tly, 10 Soulh BRENNEMAN IRD ==="------- I GoIbe~ 51, .. 1. Iowa C,ty. 14 _ ~ • PET CENT!R 
RESUIIE CONIUlTAnON r •• ., •• _'_. Deadl .. l . October 20. (Acr .. s from P,nl.crest) ----------1 T,opicil fi'h . ptll Ind ptl 

AND PA[PAAAnoN I "-of --of [~PEOPLE MEETING LAI[R Iy_tling- complete suppflts. ptl grooming. 1500 I. 
PKhman ProfiUk>nal StMce 1 word processing IIrvlces- 2. Av.nu. South. 338-8501. 

__ ....:.Ph.:;::OIlt::.;35;::I:;:-85=23:...-.__ f be· hour ' ... me ...... leo- 1110111- MAL[ Samoyoej •• i. monlhs. 
or IRg PEOPLE ~ ·De.k Top Publishing' for n .... red. MC rogl.lerocl. 1ofoorIoI. 

TAIIOT, Runes, fnntf Violon first runner up Tlil: T"C()()/1111 brochullsi ntw,IIIII". Zephyr muslsell SI5O. 51&-236-12I1. 
IKhniqu .. by J,n Gaul. Call fo, a I for r ---_______ CoP'*I, 12 .. East Wash lnglon, mornlnos. 
consultation, Meet the rill you! l CITY DATING CO. Now Iccepdn,awlicallON (or hatdworldna. ,-35_1..:·3 __ 500_. _______ 1 
:35:I:-85~I~t~, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;11 Homecomini Queen I P.O. So, 8701 'l' .......... indivlduolo for 01 .. poo"i ..... of SUZANN[·S Wood Worlc..... ________ _ 
p Iowa CIty. loWI 52240 BARtENDERS AND COCKTAiL WAn'R.ESSES. Profeulon.1 WOfd Ptoces.slng WANTED TO BUY 

CIDAIIMPIII \ ~ AoPtv II The- T.,cooo Papers, theses, d,ssertal lons, etc. ..... I We Love You I W[ IIAKE TIlE PERFECT MATCH Thu......, 1il'9 .nd Frl"", IIlItO, 2-'i P.... DoYS. loAondor- FrkllY. 354·7357. 
.v. 1l1li a_ .. BUYER AIID SELLER._ ATnNTION: GROUP LEAOERS 
.~ ...... _ I OAtU IOWAN CLASSIFIED' ~""'N""'I'Y""""'N""'I'Y""MN""'IY""'l'YrI'rrI""'N'I "- Off' 5 I Ia I 

~3;;;11 I TIle iIJuIa ..... 1 you are a carl~. open. senlUOUS I,..~~~ ....................... _. APPI.--Y-,n-pt-"""-'-I-R-. T-.'-.-826--1 =~~ pr~:IS~;:'g C:,S p= t!,~5 n 
fIB Pr~n.ncy Tesling SWM who pref.1'I • wlrm cloM I. j IOITOI .jJft" for communtcatlon, lournallsm and 

Abortion services av.lllble r...,.. ............. _ ........ ____ .......: one-tCH)nt relltlonship with a South Clinton. WaltrtsHl and business pro;ects Help wllh 
ConUdenlial woman You ar. in your 30', or U\'c .. in childcarc blrtender. . editing, tr.ns,rtlOn and 

ltnQket, S'8- or over , (lookl. W til .Ufr quality print ... , Phone 

BUYING class rings and othef gold 
ond .iI .... STEP'!"S STA .... 
COfNS, 107 5 Dubuque. 35'-11IlI. 

BUYING Beach Boys, Jon and 
Deln record., memorabitia. Kill. 
~126. 

1,1~=Ap:f)O=ln:'_=:":n:_:::==~! PERSONAL 4O's, phyaically fn" non or light for wtU-screened 1 __________ 1 COOl ~jnallng. 16M compallblti PC 
OCCIJpol,on not Importanl). 11m on pro/ .. IIOIIII families kCllfTARY 338-1572. lOont-IOpm 

SERVICE atfractivt. indtpendenl. lun 10 be in Boslon area. Seelclno expertenoed tecretary. ----------1 U OF I CONCERN FOR WOMfN 

NE I'IIHUIICY TUTIII 
wllh SWF who would .njoy W. make Emphalll on wo,d proCtislng , COMPUTER 
.... llng you. Reply: Bo. 011-202. Iuentlon 10 delall. Good clerical SURPLUS POOl. 

cc.11EImAI. I*aJ.lI8 FEELINO DOWN? 
Oaily Iowan~ Room 111 excellent matches. (typing at least 50 wpm~ and 
Communlcallon Cent.r, Iowa City, One year commitm.ent. commulllc.Uon skills reqUired. CAU Fell .....rMEIIT COUNSELING AND STRESS .1..... CENTIR tlas individual. couple 
IA, 52242. Word processing experience 

Call preferred. ElCcepllonal benellts 
and group tl1er,py IOf peop~ IWF. H I .nJoys a good movia, 

Un,teel Fedtral Slvlngs BIdO working on deprtuion, low Hit food and some aports, Likes what 
'17'~S1U and work .nyltCnmonlln Iowa· 

or write City offlcea of The American 
College Testing Program (ACT). 

BWW All .&1. Submillotler of opplleollon and 
SUite 312 Iowa City "ttem. anx~ty and relationship Me hes to offer and always 'Ndy 

1~=========~llIOUtHes, Sliding 1Ci1., 337~998 lor a new ch.llenge. Ukes honesty 
I . and Irlertdshlp, pret." nonsmoker 

ABOfmON RAYlC! ABORTIONS provided In and social drinker. Photo '.0, 101 '7 ... ume 10 Personnel Servi .... ACT 
___ ........ Nlllon.1 Office, 2201 North Dodge 

Low cost but quall,y care. $-11 comfortabet. supportive and appreciated P.O. SOIC 5141 , 
weeki, $170. qualified palient. educatlonalltmOlph,,... Pan"e,s CoratvlUe. lA, 522 .. , 

.... IV............ Sireet, PO. Bo' ftl.! , 10Wl City. 

12.18 nekllllO availablt. Privacy WMcomt. Call Emml Goldmln IOITOI IU I22SI IOWI. 52243. , ... ___ ...;' _____ .11 Application d.ldllne I. 
1- October 17, 1986 of doctor'. offlce, counseling IncU· Clinic for Women, Iowa C,ty. 0 SQUARED, Don 't throw our 

vidually. Established linea 1973, 33:;:;.7 • .:;2.:.:"~I ________ I'~laII0Vl aWly. Oon'l be .frald .. 
experienced gynecologist. WOM VIETNAM! Era VII.rlns to call me If and when you want I 
OBIGYN. Call collect, miss YOU"I",W Man 
515-223--4&&8. Des Moi"" IA. COunseling and Stress . =='-"'====='--1 Management Free Counseling SPlAITEO woman ICI.rnllt INks 
ADOPT! Wonderful coupl, seekl'"1g 331-6898. non-sdlOce SWM, 40-55, who II 
to adopl newborn Can offer MEDICA' PHARMACY Intelligenl, kind and friendly and 
"~. lieure, loving IIwironmenl. in COfal~llIe Where It coats less 10 would enjoy sharing cultural 
CooRdentl,I, 8ICptnsu paid keep healthy. 3St-t354. events, nalure walks and lively 

POLlTfCAL WORK 
Permanenl full Ind part lime 
pOSitions available. W()fk to help 
pass: progressive stalt economic 
policies and .Iect effective 
fogl.lllore whlll you dtY.lop your 
teadtrshlp and communicat,on 
PIUI as well IS political 
Iwareness. 5::.;1.:;5-01..:7::2::-86=10'-______ 1 THE CAtSIS CENTEA 0"0" :~1t~~~ .. R=IyI~:.II~.:~~: 

PlANNINQ • wedding 1 The Hobby nicalionl Ct I I C Iy lA 
Prns offer, natlonallmn 01 information and relerr.ls, short 522 2. n If, owa I , ICAN oH,rs training ,n fund 
quellty invitatlonl and aCCHlOrion. lerm counseilng .• uicide 4 rlislng, community education and 
10% discount on orders with prevention, TOO measage ~III)' lor MAU. 29 graclU!lle student ... ks election worM. $180 per WHit pfus 
preuntllk>n of this ad. Phone the deal, and .kClII.nl volunt"r woman, 20---40. for dating a~ tr.v,1 and IdVlnCfmtnt 
351.74t3evenings and weekends. opportunities. Call 351'()140. mor • . Writa Olit)' towan, 80)( opponunitles, 

'"ytl"",. 0R-13. Room III, f""''''''' lilt ~ OlIn COMMUNIA ASSOCtAT!SI Communiullons Cent.r, Iowa for an Interview. pltase call our 
COUNWUNG I[RVICES: C;:;,,,-Iy:..;. I;.;A.;:522=42::.. ______ 

1 
Codlr Rlpods oMIC8 01 1·363-7208 

ExpIun- the ' Personal Growth 'lite Crlsn -_AI. _ ·Relallonshlp. /Couplo /Family ~~ Se IOWA CITIZEN 
1M: Univtflicy ChapWncy Confllcl 'Spirtuaf Growth and I you althe Mall ptember ACT10N NETWORK 
Ind St. fraftdJ' Churth In Probktml 'Profftlionalsl,1f Call 22nd, PleaH Phone. P 
IMIIrtct.. L...... 338.J671. SWF, te, Irlm, attractIve. Enjoys 

•• l1li PIIOfI!SlIONALPttOTOGAAPttfA French fOOd, brtdge, tennll. 
and Trinily Pl1lth al WocIdl I f r rnoYies. Hancher, walks. friends. 

WORK STUDY eligible. 10 hou .. 
(fI.xlbla) ptr _ . Requlr .. koy 
punctllng and data processing on 
malnf,ame and microcomputers 
MIY include word processing and 
other aHa duti. 53 5O-$C.OO per 
hour, Call35J..5925 

ngs, portra ts. port a 101. Seeking Intelligent. trim. ambitioul 
--. ... ... Jon Vln Allen, 354-95 1 2 aha, 5pm. gentleman for friendlhlp plul. 

~~~~~m~.~JII)~~~~~ Cake and candy decorating Write: Daily towan, 80. oea.1., 
I suppliel. no....rtl" NANCY" Room 111 Communication Cenle,. 

FANCY, 354-3337. lowl City IA 52242. ICHOlARIHlItS. grants, student 
'inanelll aJet ",ail.lM. Find out if 
you qUllity. F,.. dtl.HI from: 
Barren. Amsbtrry EduCitlonal 
Services, P,O. BOll ~1~ . lndilnoll , 
IA 50125. 515-961-8980. 

ADOPTION 
Young mldwos .. m couplt. h",pity 
m.nted light yearl, financlalty 
securl, wilhls to actopt newborn. 
W,II glvtl ctlrld • IlfaUme of low 
and security, StricUy legll. 
conlidtnlilf. E'ponltS plld. Coil 
colltel,312·528-4854. 

Tlll!RAP!UTIC MAIIACII! 
for women 

Cortlflod ...... u ... 
9-112 ~rs 'kpet"ttflC8, 

FuIfSwodIoh , $20 
F .. I reflt,ofogy. $10. 

354-63110 

TII[A.P!unC MASSAO! 
for It, ... manlgement Ind dttp 
tellxallon. For women and "*' 
Sliding scalo I .... HEAA 
PSYCIIOTH!RAPY. 354-1226 

WITH gratitUde and humility. 
TIIANK·YOU 51. Judt lor .'itrytlngf BIRTHAfGHT 

FJregnanl? Confidentlel support 
and testing. 338-8885. w. car. LONDON UNIII!IIGROUND Mobllo 

OJ'" Any 1ypI music ror all typa 
ponlos/ rKlpllo ... _noblol 
309-797·~ Monday. ThurodlY. 
FridlY, 6pm.flpm. 

U OF I Wlnll< Ski Wttk. 10 
SlNmbolrt, Vail Of Ktyltoht With 
five Or .. vert nights delux. 
lodging. lift lickell, mountain 
picnic. panles, ski rICe, mo,.. 
trom $1421 Hurry, call Sunchase 
Tourl for mort Inlonnallon toll 
f'M 1.aoo-321·5911 TODAYI 

_ CIOUI ITONl!I Ind gam 
mlntra" from the minn by 
I_r. WhoIt .. lt. 354.(1689. 

WEODfNGI 

Tycoon I,e . avail.,.. 
for afternoon wedding receptIOnS, 

Pho",337~1. 

unSRED with your birth contr~ 
method? If not, come to the Emma 
Go'dman Clinic for Women for 
Ir,fo,m'lion about c.rvicat caps, 
diaphragm. Ind otl1trl. PIn..,. 
wtlco .... 337·2111 . 

WANT TO MAK! lOll! 
CltANOElIN YOUR LIFE? 

HELP WANTED 
TIIo IOWA JOURNAL OF 
LITERARY STUDfU needs 
gradu.te student 'IOIunt .. rl 

1 ___________ 1 int.resled in editing positrons,n 
1110 fotlowlng ..... poelry. rocUon. 
.... y. crlllcl"". Into,.,low~ book 
rlV~, art, u wtU IS PrOduction 
Asslltanl, Business Manager and 
proofreaders. Int.rl5led people 
should wTlte ULS at 308 EPB by 

NANN'" EAST has Mother's 
Helper Jobslvaileble. Spend an 
e.citlng year on the E'st eoest. 
expenses paid. It you love chiktren. 
call 201·740-0204 or write: 80x 
825. Livingllon. Now JtrlOl' 07039. Oclober 10. 

HUMAN VOLUNTEERS 
wanled for a College of Denli"ry AI",ly 10 evaluat. 

the effect of loothpas le on remint:ralil.ation . 
V lunteers must be in need of a crown 
on a luwer molar toolh to participate. 

The volunleera mUll wear 8 

temporary crown for onf!: month. 
During Ihi. lime period, Ihere will be .upe,."ised 

brushing 11 Ihe College of Denlislry 

lwi"" each day. 
Compensation Ivailable for participall0n, 

Coil 
...... c..tor r .. CIInI .. J s. ....... 

.1 

353.5-UI 

ACT Is an Equal Opportunity! 
AUl,maUve Action Employer. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

DOUBLE YOUR 
au 

You Ir, invl'-<l to P1rticl~te in the 
great"t and H'es' Income 
opportunity aVlilabte in low, Cft)', 
Invest whit you want, $1000 
minimum You recelYe ownerahlp 
In busineu, you .re paid .very 
month and your Investment Is 
bactitd and secured in real estal, 
C .. I 338-4231 for delaili. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

.G SMlUS. 
SMAll PRICES. 

---,.... 
IPEllIAIIUIS 

14 IGUTII ClImIII 
(Acroa from the PenliCresl) 

338-CGPY (2171) 

salth. Rockiel Than"'sgMng 
_ . C ..... .....,. 6 ... " Bo .... r 
Cr,"", VIH CO. Fo, more InfO, cln 
1.J83.1~ 

Individual , group and couple 
_ling for \tit Iowa City 
communitY. F_: Sliding ""it. 
medlclllnsur,nce, 354·1226 

1Iof1'."-"W· 
~~~~~~~~m~f~~~~~.~kr~~n~'~~~~n~"~'~~N~· ~~~~~I11f ___ P1 ___ N_1 __________ ___ 

MAOICIAN 
",kl .ny ocClllon moglcol Will _NANCY T1!mNCI, no 
do .moll or forgo ponlot. 33JI-.!4n oppo!nl"*,1 ........ "'. Tutoday 
_0'~33::::.7-80:::3O::" _______ llh,ough F,IIIIY. Io-f . Emm. 
- Goldman Clinic. 227 No~h 

Dubuque 51_. !37·2t II . 

HAY! you compiliod TIl! FORUM 
or TIl! TRAINING ? Are you 
Int'flltlCf i" a convtrlliion for 

, 

WESTERN UNION 

N[[D CAlM RN. 
....... """'WW ""WIg you, clol.... OIl-ICU.QR 

TIll! WCONG ACT .UAl! _ Mt,<y Hoopftol hOI """lIOno 
otfe,. top dalla, IVltlabte In progreulv. .nd 

101 )'Our t.1I .nd .... nt.r cloth.. aophlslicaled specialty Ir'n 
Optn.1 NOON. Col first Confldtntlallnqul,ioo _id be 

2203 F Street dlrtcttd to: 
(Acro .. f,om Seno, Po_) .10M Phlpp. 

33&-8454 HUmIn Aaouretl Coof'd"'alDr 
.... rcy HospItal 

COLONiAl 'ARK 
IUIINI!SS i[AvtCn 

1027 ~ Ifot_,. __ 
Typing. word p~. Itn .... 
r_m". boo~ketp"'g . wltll""r 
you need. Also, r~ular Ind micro
CIIIItte IrantCrlptlon. Equipment, 
IBM Olsplayw,itef. Flit, tfftcienl, 
reuon .... 

CALL TIl! WORDllllftt 

TWO dedicated word prOCHlOfs, 
full screens, complete Sound 
Cover and Noreleo Dictaphone 
also available. 354-1001 days for 
det.1I1 

HP THINkJIT printer (WIth cabie), 
Ilk' new, quiet, $225. 354--3130 

fBM PC;r pfus second disc drive 
with 640K Will sell "parale",. 
951-2652. 

Pel', much sohwart. MUll uil. 
$8501 best offer. Steve 35Hi071, 
evenings, 

nnooo compliter terminal , talks 
10 WEEG 01 30011200 B.P.S., $200. 
1-857-..579. 

COlillOOOAf PLUs-. w,lh DPS 
1101 letter quahty prl"ter Never 
_ used. $3501 060. 351-8390. 

E''''IT video display terminal and 
U S. Robotics 1200 band modem 
$4751 of tor. Afto' 5pm. 354'-. 
Brid. 

WHO DOES In 
HANDYMAN, carpentry, painting, 
mlsonry, plumbing, A.llabla' Low 
rll ... 337-8070. 

FUTONS made locally, Singl., 
double, qutlf'l, choice of f.brics. 
CoIl 338-0328. 

CAAPlNTA', remodel or r.,lore 
Fr" estlmatn. ReferencH. 
337-3994 IfIo, 6pIII. 

lTUOENT H!.L TH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your dOCtor ca lf It In, 
low, low priCes- We d.Uver FREE 
Six blocks from Cllnlon 51 dorm5 
Cl!NTRAL R!XALL PHARMACY 

Dodg. II DI",npon 
338-3078 

WOOOIUfIN IOUND RAVIC! 
sells and servtces TV, VCR, Iter.a. 
.uto sound and eommlfclalsound 
IlIeI Ind tlf'Ylce, 400 ~Iohland 
Coon. 338·7&47 

r.P£RT HWing, IlleraUona WIth 
or wllhout pllterns Rtasonebl. 
prices. 826-6&41, 

SMOOTH painting, exterior and 
inltrlor F.II specials Quality WOrk, 
338-35112. 

TRI NUOWIH nIMI 
AU U.lIUJU'" 
U If I .UULUS ..... 

Call 
35307~ 

Leave name aM pho. , 
and dw Ifnw 

vou'rt: intrftMfIi in. 
Plcate, no wMk-in t_ 
u d1t1C iteftll 1ft'! ill. 
""MY of locatioN ... 

",,-a_aa_ 
PrkH Irt not nraotiIWc. 

Add ,.." cu. _ .... ....... 
-. .... -. 

IBM r...-cMc SdNIrk.~ 
U ... .. iU ...... 

AdIr.- Sf IQ» 16 ttlftrit"""'" 
IWyaI Sf K'l)t tfpC'II'riIr......
Ubn.., aM~ J'.7WalO"'-=-
OWIYlllb:~ptr" 
Aftl. kMlw,IWOOII cttM,w tWa-.. 
(W;tIIt_(~ 

A~c""l'(h prwtM_~ .""" ........ 
HIaPiuI~ 

"" ..... Swlwl cb.'" _Ie .nN-tII 
S.nwlc"'In_'~ 

""'-o...e wun'", IoInll .. ~ • 
nI<t •• t __ .... 

"OM J I aJlllpII l l'f" Ie,.,..... 
"ONS~tffl~ 
lMitY No Ii-" V1 ........ 
.. SOJ.ll •. !!-..-

Hurh ... 1(100 ~'l.ryt • ___ 

IIP IMOH _'\~ .. """"" 
BedIh·C! "cfl 6\ I(~ 
18MMltCwdrypt"~ 

I( you art Iookl,. b. 
Plrtic.ula, IIN1, tmd p"'" 

addrtM, phone ....... , 
wtlat you ...... 1 tot 

UJ .lIwa aqllft liioi 
(PUIIc) 

,.. ..... GIaM 

..... CIIy, " SJMI _1ft ..... 
... 11&_ 

CHlP"R'S T,Uor Shop. men 's 
and WOmen'lll'erallOn' 128 112 Party df ...... nd SlJppias, 
Ellt Wlshlngton Strttt. Oil' ,we,I,rs. lingerie NAiICY'I 
351.1229. FANCY,354..3337. _ 
:::.:...:.:::::..-------1 TOTALLY Dssionll 0i'1C1 FocfCII 
ALTERAnONI dono .1 you, Liquidllioo, DIIi.n D~ 
convenienc • . Very reasonable. (Tropical Shortsl P.nts) "l'IS!!. 
338-8733. loa", _". ~ 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREl!, 511 lowl AYlnut. gre.1 
hlircutl AN new chents, hatf pflCtl 
351 ·7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
CLAISIC GUIT •• 

for chlk;l'en ' 
A rote leernlng IpprOICh 
Rlchlrd Strlnon, m51.0a32 

TAtUIIIN! sotld lop guitar, 
boIulliullOUndilCllonI _ 
&225 5' doublt loom",,_ 
SIS. Jon, 36<-3208. 

LAT 1lACHtN!.1175. wtighl 
bin ... wilh dip bor~ PI 
btnch, lnell'" _h. 
135. 337". 35<- ~ 

"L!: Ski., 185 DynutorI.,.oI 
Ihr .. limos. I20OI Of"'. 111"'" 
353-0203 . 

potoIbNltIos7 Coli Llnd • • I-IOpm,. no«! ofw....., In 1Ino!7 • 

=»4-2I8O.:..::::::·------IS lbod oflook1nl • 
URN el(Ua money, .. II 
gulrontotd not< .. ",n pontynoll, 
28 colo". great opportunity 
ThoUlindi 01 womtft on ampus 
6t&-~23, colltel .ffor 5pm 

500 Market 5tr ... 
tow. CIIY. IA 522~ 

337-Ol;70 
for typing . • dlllng , mldlcal IHtATIU (.cuPRUIUIIE) 
""nscription. 3311·681)1 fNitRucnON 111 __ neld _n....... b porIrtnt7 

- bogIn. --y, OclobOl' f'IcnIy 01_ ptrldnl • 
15 tI 7pm, Women'.eento, To • .... _..t ..... _ • 
,fVit40f:_ . • III1l<lIpIIao . • 1---------1. lIam tnt! Dod ~ .. octv 
_ YOU. 61. Judi. fo< poid 10 - .... monoy. • 
""ootring my prlyo< Ihough • YOIJ don' hoYt 10 prf • 
;:.;bt:;:fll:;:Id::;I!;yl _______ I. In _ on tNt end. • 
.- Come lee us at 

• IWtlWtII • 
I Nln 10 Itf10 10 \tit per_ wfto. . "- • 
lin Inlo me .. ilh hil blcyclt In 
Ironl of '''' TltItrodaW, Dctobor 2' 4U'~'.7- • 
.1 8:30pm or .nyone tI .. wfto. -.- • 
w"- ."1,,,,_. Cotf ilK II 

~~7~"~M~*~·~~5II=, _____ I······,.·····. 

_ OOV1!R~ _ LtIT 

$18.040- &59.2301 fOIl' . 
Now hiring. 

Cill105-8I7-«1OO, ExL R-Qtl12 

U! COIII'UI"T1!1IS 
ReIUme Consultantl 
The only COMUtt.nl 
with \tit .. por1tnce 

of _ lIOOO portonnot dlroclo". 
(319! 33H382 

Equaf Oppo~unity Employer _0 pr_ng- _ quality. Indivldu.1 _no 351. f882. HOUSEHOlD 
----------, Eapooltntod, f .. l. ,_tl>lt. Coli ___________ .1 

I'HAJIIUI:IIT AIlondo. 337~1 ITEMS Ou, growlng oompony __ OUlTAR, un"'r~ty IIIlnod. Jon, 
"" utmoll '" prmltfontl _ I • __ '"'!!'~~~---~ .llIIlcl~ llamanco, tiC 3S4.f12e2. _ 
_Icot 10 corrtclional flCllltioo· .... .... "'-=..:""'::;;:·:.. .. ..:·'-_____ 1 C<*IIUNITl AUCTIQII oliff 
nol"",.,Id. llId WI h .... full I... I11III ...... lTUDI!NT't 0Uf1ll! IYtdntodar _ log .. "'" 
opportunity ,,"llablo.1 our TO CALCULUI u""'n .... _ . 311_._ 
conl,..1 01 .. In Fon Mldllon, T ypI .. '.,.n, Theooo Sirnplo. conel .... P',"1110",1 
IOWL W. offor txcolftnl bonoflta Wd". I .... Book' Supptw _CAW, 118.95; ....... 
1M cornpeth ... lilt.,. I_ltd X- t'-->- eh.l, $4195: tabIt,I34 .. .:.. .. 
candida .. p .... C81t tlurl &.II .~.. lo.ee.t j ,14915; fuIonI. .,..-' 
f.flOO.325-4aOQ. Enla,..nlothoc. _ IJAZZ PlAIID Ch.l,s. &14 95: _.... ... 
eotrlCtional Modlcol Syaltma, Inc. • L .... IL l .... n IIorrnony tIId l"",rO'lllllion. WOOOSTDCIC FUANCTIII\f, 'iJtll' 

EOMIll' Me,JI£, F ... Inlroducfo",ltuon. North 000",. 0ptII1I ...... ' _________ IL __ ..!-~~-~_..;~ J. 14aI K.,......., 33I1-4l00, ...., dtI· , _ 

.Md' 

" """,/III 
III 



__ _ TV •• COlor. 18 Inch. 
__ oonIroI . CoIl338-484e. 

TV, VCR, ...... WOODIUIIII 
I0Il110, 400 Highllnd Court. 
338-1547. 

'BICYCLE Am DOMESTIC _lIAR 
WAITED 

II" WOIIIII" lCHpood Schwinn. 1.7I11U1C11 S«ytart. 118.000 _. 
~ city biko. leO. 338-4403. V". S650I Of ol1or. 35"5123. 
__________ 1'.12 CH!VULE. ,_ 283. 

__ -"wn ClMr\tf'. 
. ..... bIy ",ad. IIWIIIY'S 

,II)IIM. :l51· .. S3. 

EmRTAllIENT MOTORCYClE 
,_. \lOry .... rp. $IMO 080. 
351·7513. 

1HA1II!...,... .... __ 
dIIpIo. on hiotorlc _H Stroot. 
ha_ 1toorI ..... llim. ,.,.. 
with '11'91 .hade t,... BMIment 
end ,ttic .tor., otf1t, ... 

~::==":';;"-----I STATEOF ART SOUND 
f ~ COlt ... Mon for .... WMALIN' 0..1. DALE 
~_. $75. :151 .2899. _ngo. P.rtift. Nlghlclubs 

lor Iho YO"f BEST In 
___ .... IIuolcl Ughl Snow/Imp''''' 
..... - - 331-11931 

• ......-.TV/ ... ...,.,._ AT STONE AGEPAICES 
·TobIti·Cho!n 

• And mud> mord 

ruas 
,....an Pori< Ptazo. eo..Mk 

III·ntl 

POW!IIIPUL sound .,.1-",. with 
DJt 10 malch CoR IIurphy Sound. 
351-3119. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
=~:';::== ____ -I lta RENAUlT Alllon ... 21 .000 

mllH. At;. AMlfll _,",,0. $39001 
Ita YAIIAHA E.ell .. 250SR. boll otler. 337~784. 
Run •• nd took. g .. " $525. Ita TOYOTA Corolll W_. 
::353-:::,.:I.:.fQ:::;.. ________ 1 orlgm" ......... faclory 

rustproohng. AC, ''''101 ,xe,U.nt, 
I. KAWASAKI 454L TO. 42OO 13900. 626-2934. 

I.rgo ,"chon. loll of wi-' 
_, fO( '""''''". Ad 110 .... 
l<eyslono Proporty II.n_,. 
338-3288. 

f1!MAlE, motu". 
shlr. duple)! With pin· time 
sl"'l. own room, .llk.in c60Mt. 
laundry, TV. mtcfowM . • p.rtrnent 
lumllMd. qul.l, cloM to campus, 
r.non.b~ . 3504-8807. 

The Caily lowln -iowl City, lowl - Wldnlldly, October 8, 11M -'''' 78 

DI Classifieds 
Room. 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DUPlEX 
IN COIIALtllUi. 1500 aqua,. fOOl 
ttl'" bMroom d~r. ,... c.r~. 

co.I., ... 
FOR REIl 

_1.mlty room. 1.3/4 ",111'. 111 
KlrOwOOd School. 1450 ".... DlI_D _ "' .. 
",IIIU .. 315' ..... ,8 bedroom end un" ~ 

miles. .XC....,,1 tonditlon. 1.71 YW timpe' van, good cond" 
::354:;,; .. ::;5ee=-________ 1 lion. 77.000 oct",1 mllos. 337_. 

1 .. _________ ""1 1111 110 Mldgol. bodyIonglnoIn 
IITl g"., .... po. $1150. 338-7189. 

M-----': GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & ORIIK 

_ .... ,110: Unique """rt ...... 
In lhe hlstotic 'Nell Branch Ope,. 
Block. 108l1ort. Downty. 
6-43·2628. 

OM! bedroom ICrOll from Arena, 
..." .... Immtdlllilfy. Coli coIlecl. 
1·382·1185. '"rt .... 

====..;;;.;.;....----·1 W'I) ~ pIut .. ,hi .. 0.,. 
ftRY nleo Up ond _ duple, I. iJ36.05Il . X470. E~ 
_1111.,". Gorago, nlet yard 338-~ 
w,m flIIlo. dlOltw.-..... 1 .. , Ilr. WALDIN -. two bod<_. 

C.II 

353-7163 
Lovt Nmt and phew , 

.ndthr .... 
you'l'r' inktftted 1ft. 

P\rue, no walk-in rndt 
.. thew kea ••• 
"nit1r of IoadOllll _ ."..---11-Price:t ttt not ~We. 

Add . .. tal. _It._ 
-.. .... ..,. 

IBM CGnrtIInc SdtdrIt I~ 
I)'·, _I IS",· . 
~SE 1")O'lt l","",,~ "".SEIOOI_ 
La-., Ikhinto )'.lW.20" .... 
ow,.,.b::~,"_ 

All.., Ic.tlw:,'wood CIfUI-~ .. 
o.t .... (~ 
A..n.,wrlulfrllPtW"'_~ 

.... -H"""' ....... 
"""'-tIl 
S.wd(h.lfI"'l6a~ 
Swlftl tlMo ... 111_ ..... 

""""'-0.. t.IIJ!oInlet" \Ifill •• 'IIroDII6 
nttlal-4ll ... 

"n)'iJltflIJI","l.'f~ 

"DM5f0111!UltTllM~ 

...... No .... ·OU't '-·' SO~,,~ 
Haztklet lOOO ... ..,.,. .. ____ 
HP 2.MOH .. \e'f', tot ......... 

~lrp"w~ 
IBM MIt Card Iypt~ 

llyou ... I .. ,<1 ..... 
Jartlcul., iu~"', ItM .,.,-. 

addmt, phone .u_. 
wltac Y<lU 'Ii". teN 

U1I11UWI uellllllU 
(hWil) 

"' ... tltatdl 
..... CIty, IA JZI4I _ ...... ..... -

HOUSEHOLD 
mMS 
COIfIIIIUNITY AUCTIOII "'" 
Wtdntsdol _Ing ",il.,... 
unw.nltd _ . 351.... _ 

IOOIcCAIl. Sf8 OS: _ 
theli. 141195i tobIe. S34 .• : 
'-. 5149.15: _ f7t,II: 
ch., ... StU!!; c1Ioko.l1e. 
WOOOstOCk FUANITURI," 
IIot1h Dodgo. 0ptII11 ...... :1 .. 
'"'Y~. 

r~~~~~~, FROIII THE OC!AII 
TO YOUR TABLE 

lima -- 1111 2IOZX Oll.un. ~spood. 2 
_.- Plu. 2. 13200 351 ·5270. 

ULI Ita HONDA CMc 4-door sed.n. 

IlALE, sIosping room. $195. 
untumllhld, all uillities plid. Ir" 
cable, IVlllable Slptlmber 1. 
351_2 

1ttA .. ! kltch«l Ind bathroom, 

So&"" -- Or .... for good 

"~1I 

GOlDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh, nevet' f rozen fish Smoked 
Silmon. lobsters, oyste,l. shrimp, 
dIPS, chowders and much more. 
1122 MlirJen L_. 338-2266. l

_~·"""kHCh"'_. 
.. 0p0n w.y d"l. 1 .4~5 .00 . 

'_--~I IIIOIIOOY 

C!5OI, R,.. _ -.., 
CV8Oo,R,..$IO!O __ 
sXm •• R,..SIl9S __ 
XCI800.R ... . 1599 __ 

5--apetd. AMtFM at,ro ClSHtt., 
14100 f1,m, Set to appreciate 
354·1660 ..... ,ngs. 

I cloM in. on East College. Itndlord 
PlY' u"'IIIos. $170. 351·5613 Iflor 
5'3Opm • 

PORSCHE "412.11, 1914. orlglnol 
owner, rebulh engine, newr HUG! 8EOAOOM, kitchen 
w~kld, new brakes, 8 tires. IS P,N,., 113 utllillft, quiet 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
10ttl yell . Experienced Instluction. 
Starting now. Call Barb.,. Wek:h 
lor Inlorm.llon, 354-8794. 

Umited Quanritia h", ",chaOOO<. more. $4500. Tom. perlOn. only. cl .... 351~ 

'AIIUl 351·2400 $115, IO'JI. off odvlnc. poY_I. 

1I-11N11I 1871 YW Bug. Good cond'lion sublel nowl CIoM in. 411 Brown • 
• I. RobuiI1 onglno. tran.mlssion S6OO. utWllin pold. 337-Il030. 

3303 16th Avt. SW 336<>425. 354~227. REDUCED RENT 
Ceda, Rapids, lA Ita YW RAIlIT. 2-door. NC. Your own rDOlO In II", bedrDOlO 

AtmGUf Show} Flea Market 36.040 mpg. $3100. Phone house. Shire kitchen and two 
Aogino Hillh School. Sunday. HEALTH & FITNESS JJJ..]64.Z611 :J53..\1010: .her lpm. 331"255. A.k balh. Laundry faclhll ... w."'ng 

==.::...;.:,.:=:"'----1 

OCIobtr 12. &-4, low. City. 1&.---------.11 lor 8ill distinct 10 umpus, OHSI'"I 
151..c2e5 ___________ ==-------- p.rklng.lncludes.1I ullllll ... Ad 
:::.~'-_______ I ----_______ 1 1114 VW Super Beelle II. ",cellenl No. 42. KllYllon. Proporty 

DIET CENTIER Y!SP4 50 Special Scooler, tow condilton. New engine, brakes, Management 338-6288 

NOWOPENI 
ItIIncIIf'OICI 
CUrio Shop 

Soulh of Swisher 

p\. ufes, 
potsurTl-btfly cupboord. 

.-.poster and Jenny Lind beds, 
butcher blOCk, 

walnut dr .... rs with 
marble Inlays and 
wishbone mirrors, 

grain bin. wood boua. 
oak dreuera and I,blel, 
crockl, lamps, trunks, 

min)' other antique ilems 

.... 7-411. 

Weighl M.~gernenl Program J mllHge. bk.le, new $1149: firm tires. Must sell. 354-8030. 
Dally Peer Countehng $750. 351-8948 1100, v.,y cloy, sh.rt kitchenl 

870 C.pilof .::..:.::..:::.:..:=,:=-______ 1 1H2LE CU. no ru.'. 38.000 baW h"ng room 351 .. 555. 
338-2359 I miles. negoliable. 351-eQ72 ~tore 

7am-fipm, M-F, SlIt 7am-l1am. HARLEY-DAVIDSON, 1973 XlCH. 7pm. SUBlET own bedroom and INlng 
Runs good ctean 5900 ="---------·1 room, fireplaCe. lavatory. share 

, ACUPUNCTURE: For weight; I . ., 1115 VW Bug, 72,000 miles. lititchenJ bath, all utilities paid, 
smoking, h .. tth problema Twenty I ,3504-5778. ....sp.ed, good condition, runs SI95. 337-3737. 
years eJiperienee. 354-0689. , greal, $1.aG, 354-0076 :::.::..:::::..:::::..:...-----

I MUIT .. , Co • 0 -- Ilf I IUIL£ASE room for oetot>.r 
"EOI.TER now for aqua aerobics. I .. " n t sto,e. ~u u 337-3703, 33HI030. 
Olympic Gym & F"nes. Cenler. KZ650. $500. no kidding. 354-6469. 

354-3109. _____ 1 ADveDmrtl 
TICKETS AUTO PARTS 
EMERGENCY' NHd nor'lStudent I BATTI!AIEI, starters, 811..-nato($, 
toWs joolblll tk:kets. Reasonable. ,. Wiler pumps. tlrel. ju,l pumps. 
:Co::;I:.;1 A:::n.:.:d:!,y:,;. 33::;.1·.:;568:=,:1_____ IWN • .. buill Of uHd As Iowa. 

TICkETS WANTED $10. Mr. Bill'. Auio Parts. 
Wt need IOOlball hckel •. any 338-2523. 

~ga~~~_. C~I~"~35~I~~3_1 _________ !---------------------
WANTED: 2 non·student football AUTO SERVICE 

EIGIfT blocl(s from campus. HIW 
paid. share khch.n. bath : off-st'H' 
plrking . Ad No. 55. Ktystolll Prop
erty Man_nl. 3:J8.jj288. 

NONSIIOKING: Mid ·December 
Yacancles. close, ciean, quiet, one 
room own bath $160 ·$210, 
utilities! phone included. 338·4070. 

QUIET, large, comfortable room, 
sublet. Cambus, SIlO. utlliltes! 
rurnltur. included, 351-8997 after 
6·3Opm. 

lick.,. lor Hom"","lng Top I I dollar. Andy. 338-7260. 
-------------------- '~W~A~NTE~~D~:F~o~u~r~non~"~u-do-n-I-fo-O-I.- : 

1 ball tic,,,. fO( Purdu. G ..... 

NONSMOKING. extra large. clean. 
qulol. clolO. Includes IOlophono! 
utilit~s . December S210 
338-4010. 

, SI .... 331-&158. 

, WANTED: One or two nonSlude .. u 
football tickets for Homecoming. 
Willing to p.y top dollar. Call 
00,id. 354-11529 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE 
_UTO .nd ENGINE SERVICE .-• Dlltun 

SHARE . plil, .... , hom .. lurnl"'ed 
low., IIvel, refrigerator, 
microwave, cable. bathroom. 
Nonsmoker. lemale 338-1583, 
after Spm. 

NEW .nd Ull!D "'ANOS 
J. Hall Koybo"d. 

I015Arthur 338 .. 500 WANTED: Three Ilcktts for Iowa! 
WisconSin game. call 351-8085. 

.y""," .-.-. 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

NONSMOI(ING. Room in 
exchange for 15 hourI! week of 
work, References. 338Jt070. 

NEEDED: Two nonstudent ticlitets 
lor homecoming. Jan, 3S3-567t, 
354-4557. 

NEWLY carpeted. prlYate entrance 
LET us help you find a roommate. and bath. Ir .. laundry, 5160 per 
Call 338-3101. .:.mon:::::I;.;h';.;J38.5=:cl~09::.... ____ _ 

THR!E nonstudent tickets wanled , FEMALE, share home With one SUBLET student room. utilities 
Ohio S .. 1e gamtl. Call collec1, other, dean , nonsmoker, StSOl paId. 337-3703, 337-8030. 
309-674-0945, ask for John. ...---------"'1 month, utilities paid. 338-2264 after 

~ ______________ I~~~~~~~---- :.:'~~m~.~ __________ __ 
STUDENT "ckll for sale. MIKE McNIEL AUTO REPAIR hOI P"--------... I remaining four games. $601 BO. moWd 10631 South Van Buren. 
337-3924. EJtpen low COlt replir of foreign 

ROOMMATES: We hl'IIA , .. kiant5 
who nle(! roommales 'or one. two 
and thrM bedroom apartments. 
Information is posted on door 11 
41 .. East Market for you to pick up. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT IPIT MADS 

MUSIC 
... WE CAN PIX ITI 
W~t Music off.", 

WANTED: Four nonstudent tickets and domestic cars, 35'-7130. 
to Wisconsin game Call 337-6465. CURT BLACK AUTO 
V£R'W generous olfer tor two repair has affordable ra tes. 

de tJ de Import specialIsts. noostu n one stu nt 3~ .,.._..-..,...,.--. .....,..,....,....,. ...... ""'..-.-_..,....,. 
~~~9·7in fooll>." lick.lS. t THE PO,'IUTI:' A nA D'I"'M'E:'~ 1 ~ 1516Wl!lowcr .. kOri.... 1 Ill'&;' nr~'J 1Wl'l'Q ] 

tho lInesl in 
muslcallnstrumenl 
repair wi1h lowa's 

~SI instrum<mt 

AIRLINE round trip lick.t Cod" ________ 11 .3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE ! 
Rapids 10 Detroit, November 1 J 

11_25I_h--{l_ 0I_h._S1_68_353-0_'6_7· __ 
I
AUTO DOMESTIC ~ With central air, {arced air heat, I 

WE MAKE THE PlRnCT IlATCH I dishwasher, drapes and garage. ! ~r faci1ity. 
Nlnt fuD·tlme. 
highly trained 

f«hnIdans to serve you
from minor adjustmwlS 
to oomplde overhauls. 

Qua\Ity iullar repair and 
custom modifications 

by our 
CF MartIn Authorized 

repair technician. 

ll11WL' DPlOOIlD 
ILICT10NICS 
mAIISBOP 

can handle whalever 
seMce you may n.ed. 
from synthesizers to 
PA gar to tumlltbles. 

stmos and VCRs. 

lZlZ 5dI Stnet 
ConhIIIe 

3S1·l000 

IUYEA AND BELLER... 1m BUICK Skyla,k. gOOd ban.ry. 1 Located on the west campus _ 
DAilY 'OWAN CLASSIFIED, fusled but dependable, 5250. ] 

354-5332 ~ three minutes {rom Dental Science 
-------------------- I WANT IObuyustdlwreckldcarsi ~ C--'- ~ 
MOVING "uC'" 351-8311 . 628-4911 (loll on QUu./US route. ! 

"HI· Large enough to acconvno<iale 
WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy. sill. 1 r. 'II 'd fi 

NANCV'S FANCY tr.do . Hlghw'I 6 West CO""'lIe. 1 ,our persons; WI COnsl er we. \ 
MOVING SALEI' 3~45. \ 

Or ...... cakl lOPS .nd mort Euenings I 
354-3337 1.78 BUICK Storli ... moch.nles 1 337.5156 

&peelll, needs clutch work, S250I J 
I Will rna .... you. $25.00 a truck OBO. Paul, 337-7936. l-....... _______ ..,...."...,. ___ . __________ -. ....... 
load. John. 683-2703. 

1110 FORD Fairmont, excellent 
condItion, one owner, AC, 4-door, 
fkyllndor. $IMO. 35.\·n.l5. 

IIOViNO AND HAULlIIO 
Ellperienced, good prices 

CaU anytime 
354-a6Q. O."d 1171 FORD half ton pickup, 

shortboll. kytinder, PS. PB, 
----------- lutomltlc ... erto. topper, rams 

060 MOVING SERVICE good. $2800 OBO. _5. 
"P.rtmanl sized load. 

Phonl. 331-3909 1110 IIIERCURY Bobcal 

FEM'LE, close to campul, very 
rusonabte, clean. 337-5258 •• f1et 
Spill. 

FEMALE to shan. huge, gorgeous 
two bedroom 8partm.nt with 
femlll gr.d student Dock. OW. 
garag., etc. on bUIHne 337-4288, 
eva •. 

Ha'chback. Hpeed. AMlFM I.po 
----------I dac • • $1500. 331·5552. MATURE NONSIIOKER. Nlctly 

furnished house inCluding own 
BOICK La Sabr., 1977, new bedroom i waterbed . fir.place, 
Ira",miWon, sutomatic. excellent cable: offstr"t plnting: Muscatine 
body and .hopo. $101001 A,enu • . No poll. $175 plu. 
n~otlable. 353-6918. utilities Available now 338-3071 

STORAGE 

-----------1 MUST lEU: 1979 Ford Pmto. tIIF, share house with grad. 
STORAGE-STORAGE ~r. ,,-speed. reasonable. After nonsmoker, qUiet, mature Bustlne, 

TWO bedroom, Wltlr paid. laundry 
flCiUl~s on premises. off1trtlt 
Pltklng, close to Shopping. prlced 
right. reduction on last month', 
rent. Ad No. 2. I(tyttone Propeny 
Management. :138-8288. 

LARGE on. bedroom. H/W pairJ. 
close In, on busHne, AC . .. parat. 
kllchen. laundry facihties. offstr .. t 
perking, S325 Ad No 13, Keystone 
Property Managemen'. J38.6288. 

TWO bedroom In residenti,1 area, 
separate dining II", large and 
V9fY nice WID on premises Ad No. 
6, Keystone Property Man.gement, 
336-6288. 

Mln"war.hou .. units from 5'X10' 5:3Opm,354-0238. comput8f. garage, garden, 
• ,, ________ -' 1 U.Slo, .. AlI. Dial 33NI506. 1871 PONTIAC Vonlura. 307. mlcrowa ... POll. SyctmOl. MIH. 

-----------I ___________________ I.utomatic. pOwer II"ring , four $195. 351-8335, eveningS, 

EAST side, I.rge two bedroom 
apartment in 4-p"x, WID on 
prlfTltses, quiet n.ignborhood. 
IVIi/abl. now, 338--4174. 

barrel, dual exhaust, runs well, :w:: .. ::k::end:::::.~ ______ _ 
83.000, $500. 354-8922. FEMALE, large .dorable house, 

MUST sell Ford Fiesta, HMO, own bedroom, busll~, great 

IlEA STARI BICYCLE OJ YOUR OWN PARTY' 
Rent ~ Tht Sound Sll,em" 
f*kaoi Irom West Music 

Wtit Music 
121251h St eo"I,,,1o 

351~ 

$1200. runs .... 11. good shape neighborhood, 5230. utiliti" 
... _________ ... 1 ~35'_1_.,_4:.97c.. _________ 1 included. 331~538. Mlrcl •. 

HOME nTNEII "12 DOOGE Omnl. 4 .. "",d. MALE. nonsmoker. $150/ monlh. 

TWO bedroom, 1370- S395 , hil t! 
AC paid. pool. on buliin •• cl ... 10 
campus. PleaSl cail338-1 175, 
8am-5"'+m, or stop by 900 W.,I 
Benton. 

IIItICWISi Usa lho I" ... ItII .. 
oI_art ""'"" aqulpmlnt. Low 
• $151 hour. Call Oreg, Oakl.nd 

\ Sao"" siudios. 337-2500. 

• RECORD COLLECTOR 
Ills high quatity ulld roc~, btu., 
.... jazz lP',. Clsselltl and CO' •. 
W. alto buy- current and o\l t-ol
print ddeI, CUt! pakt; no quantity 
too lIrge. Comer 01 Iowa and Linn. 
-'" 331-5028. II-

I ~ of 45'1- Counlry. 
Ilioco. Easy Ustlnlng. Jill. Pop. 
Rock, Soui, New Rt-...- If om 
~toll Topl 

AU want lists welcome. 
w. .... buy 

114 1/2 fal CoIlogl 
35+2012 

"-door, 5unrool, low mUttage, close, utilltl" paid. 338-6992 aft.r 
EQUIPMENT e.cellonl condition. musl soil ",6p"m~ ________ _ 

AFFORDABlE,Ipacious thrM 
bedroom un its. ~alla~ 
Immediately, S450J month. H/W 
po'd Coli 331·56Ql. 

IIDCtCLII 
and 

IOWIIIIIlCIIIIIII 
by 

c£r m· NI.&Ma ·_·TIIftHI 
fREE ASSEMBLY 

with 
pons Ind ltr\Oiu backup 

IIJOOI TUJJIU 
(/or indoor riding 
on you. bkyclt) 

by ·--...·_VU 
· __ un·nr" 

... _IUI ...... 

\Unr4~ 
':r~6kBS 

Inc 

3S4~2258, evenings. FEMALE, own room, renl based on 
1112 FORD EXP, 4-speed, PS. PB. mcome (mInimum $101.86), 113 
.ir. sunroof. "5.000 miles. $3500. electric bill. bu,h~ 354-0091. 

TWO bedroom, $400, thrH 
bedroom. 1525. 130 MiehHl 
S\fH\; one bedroom. S330. 10m. 
furnished, 88 0Ii>te Coun ..... t! 
.at.r plid. com aaundry, no petl 
_ 56.351-1028 

351-3390. FEMAlES. two rooms available il'l 
BEAG AUTO SALES bU)'l. 1I1Is. spoelou. hoUlO. clolO 10 compus. 
trldes, 1717 South Gilbert. garage, utiht!" Included. 
354.q78 ::336-64:::.:.::5::2. ______ _ 

1110 PONTIAC Sunbird, automa
tic:. cassette 5ttfeO. less 50,000 
milos. gOOd .hlpo. BlO. J53.5643 
!MInlngs. 

117' PONTIAC L.II.n •. dop...d· 
1Il1l. 1250/ boll oil ... 354-eO&1 • 
354-114911. 

,''' IllERCUIIY Co<nol. low 
milU9', lillie lUSt. $8001 offer 
337·5191. 

1117 DAYTONA Char"" . New 
transmission. brakes. battery and 
tires. Runs good. Call Brian .t 
354_2. 

1.1 BUlCM Sky",k. 6-cyllndor. 
'-door. AC, crutM, 20 MPGi City. 
$1900 OBO 353-3715. 331·3975. 

Ita CAIIARO Berllntill. AMlfll 
c_n •• Ilr. good condnlon. Coli 
l-eM-3316.tIer Spm. 

1114 fORD Escort . • 'r. low miles. 
AMIFM _to. boll oH". Belo .. 
lDam or after 7pm, 338-89 .... Mus, 
sill. 

1.71 OLDI CulII ... I3.ooo mllos. 
_ polnl. \lOry clHn. $1200. 
PriCts ntgOUlble. tfade-in. 
con_ed. Doug. 354-5778. 

MALE to ah.r. thr" bedroom 
house with 2 guys. $1421 mon1h 
plu. 1/3 ulll itlo •. 337-5313. 

FEMALE 10 share large two 
bedroom lpenmentin CoralvWe, 
$1751 monlh. Call MoIlnda. 
351-0387. 

OWN room, spaclou. living foom, 
modern apartmtflt. $208 .nd 112 
_tr;city. cable. eta .. to ampul 
C.H De,1d I I 337-5304 

TWO bodroom. clost 10 hosplt., 
Ind II. achool, HIW p.id, laundry 
f.clillie. Call33' ·2118. 

. OVERLOOKING Flnkbino 0011 
Course. two bedroom. S380, H/W 
pood. no pol • . Co" 354-1124 or 
354-3655. 

IUIl!T large two bedroom. ctoM 
it1. downtown tocellon, CtMn, 
large. ma~ clQllett:, HJW paid. 
laundry t.cd". 337-7128 

Scotch Pine ApIa. 

....... '-_ 8--12rnonlh. 

AIford.II' ....... - SII,,'ng I I 12010 10 S320. 
....... TD ClIo-. '-

• 1 bedroom with den, 52951 NOYtmb&t occupancy 
• 2 bedroom. S320. _ber occu_ 

Foaluring. Enormou. courty .. d wilh 50 fOOl pool. 
lulturlously landlclPtd : oH,t,... ~lng, 

on bUlllne; near U of I HoIpItIIl; AC; laundry, 
art-lite management and IMIntenence 

723 South Gilbert 1110 FORD Slation Wogan. ""10. """ _ ....... .,--351--'S'S7 - Ilrn •• lr. good condillon. 

~~~~ ____ IL-~:::~::~-JI =S2~~· ~~~·~----- 311-3772 

TOMORROW BLANK 
lioii or bring to TIoa DoIIr tow ... Communictilo .. Con .. Room 201 000d1Int f .. submlttir>g ltorno 10 
,... ' TDmOrltIW' cotuntl1 Is 3 p.m. two doys -.1hI_. _ ~ """"IOCI for Iongm. lind In 
gtrotrII w1If not be publlahtd mo<o 1110n 01100, Notlco of _ for "'1oI! _ 10 chtrgtd wi~ not 
iii 0CCIflIICI. Notlco of poI~1coI _to wiN not be ocCOll4od . .. DfII\ .-tog .. _11 of ____ , groupo. _ pr1nL 

Event 

FtMAL!, thlle two bedroom 
'plrt"",nl, own room, '1501 
manU'. 1/2 ulillt;." t-":.-ktI 
Apenment ... bUIUne Ka,." or 
Shtrry. 337-4030. 

_Ol"go DOl btdfoom. cIo .. 
In, downtown k>ctiion C",n, 
11'110. manl cloOOl •• H/W .,.Id. 
I.undry f.cltltlos 337·1121 

LA_ "'roo bodroom .""1 .... 1 
(1100 oq.h, on 1oI0rmon T .. , 
A ... ,ltblo I .... tdltlilfy. no poll. 
S500 Coif 354 .. 124. 364-_ 

TWO bedroom, grHI toe.tion. 
close In. otfstrMl parking. 
IlwnClr. provided. AC, lull 
kitchen, laundry facllIUes. $375 
plus utilities Ad No.27, Keystone 
Propenv Management. 338-6288. 

ONE" and two bedroom, CoralVIlle, 
S260 and S290 includes wal.,. 
laundry, parking. No pet • . 
351·2415 

LARGE downtown &luetio, $300, 
heat! water paid, no pet. 
351·2415 

NEED to subltl on campus 
apartment. 108 South Linn. Call 
351·2415 or 353-m9 ahe< IOpm 

TWO bedroom in Corirvilie. cozy, 
one block from buses Call 
~, Dan, lIa"'e message 

1500 cash lor .ssuming my lease 
Deluxe two bedroom, AC, 
dishwasher, Coral""Ue, $350( 
month. 338-on ... 8'lenings 

APARTMENTS 
I .nd 2 Bedroom 
351~ 

LADSIDE 
Immediate <Xcurancy 

Z I4na. 
T,wnhouci 

StDti. 
from 

'Z40/mo. 
• Bu< 1\00", 
• 1l>".·Frtt Parlune 
• 0Iy""", S.immnlC Pool 
• Co-cJ Utrtl'f fiKIII,," 
• Frtt H,,, 

337-3103 
2411 Bwy. , lilt 

Open D.ily 9·7 
5 .. . 10·\ 
Sun. 12· \ 

NICE one bedroom '*If Univef'llty 
Hospitals, $250. 1umiihlngl 
IvaUabie. Pay only eHN:lllcity 
351 ·2006 or 336-3915 

TOWHCA£ST are • • one bedroom. 
$295 HIW paid • • Ir , laundry, bu •• 
no poll. 351·2~15 

WEST SIDE EFFICIENCY 

Choice Ioc.tlon nesr new law 
bU1ldtrlQ On busline. I.undry. 
offslfMt plrldng, IN) pet&, Iyaillblt 
Octobef 1, $255 351-()441 

FOUR blocks from campuI, two 
bedroom, all utilitlH paid, 
hardwOOd floors, great for 
studentl, OHSttNt parking Ad No 
311. KeY'lon. Proporly 
Management 338-6288. 

SUBLET efficiency. cIote in, HJW 
plld. air, laundry. bul, IVlilab .. 
October I Can r-tenH'lQs. 331"948 

ELEGANT oIdor duple, wolh pl"'ly 
olll",ing apace, three btdfoom. 
large livl"g If.1 , blltmtnt Ind 
ItUC ,'orage Off-lUHt park~ng, 
qul.1. historic Summll SIJIIOt 
L.rgo Ylrd Ad No 14 l<eyslono 
Proporty 111"",,_' 336 .. 288 

THREE IEDROOII w .. llido 
townhou ... Washerr'dryer, 
diShwasher. cable TV includ.d 
P9ts o~. A\IIllabie NOVtmb9r 
331~96S 

• PARKIIDE MAIIOR 
APTI. 

Newer 2 bedroom .pirtmtnll 
On he.t, c.ntral.1f 

DIOhwOlIoor. gorbego dl~ 
llrge Ir;ing room and bedrooms 

Dining IrH 
Courtyard v .... 

On bulh,... 
1526 5111 SI .. CorI",I" 

338-4951 
Me", In nc., no ,."t tIl Moll.' 

'ARK IIlACE A'ARTWNTI 
$porklloo cloln 

lUliury 2 bedroom .pert""nt 
5 minutft to Uni*Sity HotpIIIII 

On C .. "'1I1t bullino 
low utlhtin 

l.,V' .itchen WIth dilhwuhtf 
1526 6t/I 51 . CorIlYIIIt 

_, 
Movt In 00*, no rent til ~ I 

YALlEY _ AI'TI. 

2 bodroom "",,"_" 
A,"lIable Ooctmber 

OrHn """co. pool, ployg'ound. 
porting. butllno. "'oppioo Il001 
lind WO .. poirJ 

OilCountl POSSlbte Sr Olt , OOYt 
omp'-. Un" tmpIor-

.,·11. 
2048 tt1I 51_ 

CoraNll1t 

Il10_"'' CONDOI Sponsor 

iliA TUR! 1I"',"mon IooklOO for 
roommttH Full ' urnlthed, 
o",lr.1 POrtillO. In nlet 
noIghbolhood. clett I. hoopllllo 
331-40112 lor """"110 

_LOlorgo Ih,. bId'oom, PM Pl~ ~ c_ In, dOW""own lOCatiOn Large and amlll, III two bedfDOml. 

Contact person/phone 

'"1/ HAlf UTIliTIES OWn room. 
quill. luml.iltd. builino. 938-6224, 
Wpm. 

"IIALI, lublet. own bedrooml 
"8150. 1/2 utlhllOO. 351·1870. 
351·7123. Corol • • ,.. ... _I 

Closn. I.rgo • ..,.nl clolOl .. H/W mljor fIPPIi.nc ... w.Ik·ln eiOlOI .. 
poirJ. lIundry fIC:HIt ... 337.7121 IOfgo boIcon"" _rollir end 

helt, Ilund" IIC.ht", (toM to 
twO bed,oom, hetti_at ... p.id, 1.0 main bus 'ou .... Mr.' to 
_ on __ otroot. no k .... rt .nd _1hoppint,I pl." In 
... po",I .. ::.,:$:J.4DI=.;.m;;;on;;;:;.'h;.. 33:,::.7'.;.10:,:7I':"' __ 1 tow. C,,>, CoN 354-Gett 

I 

WI!J hookupo ... ,·1. klle""'. lu" Ihr ... tory 1OWMou ... t- 112 _ 
p8lnltd Wa .... paid, Ihlr. Wi1l, ctnltll "'0 aiiIftWlIMt 
lewncarw, Ad No 4", k~Of\tl •.. "laO " 0 h u ... a .. ~, a&AA., 
P M I ~-. --, rug - ... -._. 

roporly I'\OIIImO!1 . <- 331041116 cIOyt, 351 1511_ .... 

1,IPITAIR' ","'_I In North 
Liberty. two bodr....,. $225 pius 
uhllilos 663-28-47. 8_'4. 

I WIU mo ... IOU. 125 00 • truck 
10lI<l John. 1183-2100. 

_LEAIt OCIOber 10-- IIoy. 
clHn o«lcleney. HWI At; poirJ. 
12010. llkotldo 338-8385 

ON! bedroom ., 71 9 on" .. I. 
H/W p.~, 1215. No , .... No pets. 
A.vail.ble Ocl0~r 1 Call between 
8.m-noon at 351-07&9 or 
351.1349 be_ 8-5. 

NEWEA two bedroom In Cor'twit" 
On buill,... utility room With WID 
hookups. 0,,, cabinets, bllcony, 
S37~ month plus utilities 
336-8035 

SUlln through May. EfhcltOCy, 
clean, qutet, $240, L.ak~de 
336-G425. 331·5113. 

tTUDtO _lET. S260. 522 S 
Clinton Private dick, gtrlge, 
I.undry. bu •• NC. corpollr\9. poy 
otect,'clty only. nOWlr bulld"'g. 
quiet. 35HII02. 336·3318 

SUBLET Ihrough M.y. two 
bedroom. COfllvillt. $290 
~28 _nlngs, 351·2415 cIOyt. 

COUNTRY LlVIIIO 
INTH£cm 

large lu.ury two bedroom 
epanment. Central ,if, dlshwllher, 
d-"". IaiIndry ftcH"ios. 

Cto. to CIty Plrk, I&X minutes to 
Uni~fllty t-Iotpitals 

IllEADOW LANE ArTS. 
353-81113. 35I.(lOO1 

354·5220 

NOW FOIl NOVEMBER 

One bedroom 1p6ltment In ... , 
k)wl Cuy Cefllrll II,. c5un n 

TWO bodr....,. broghl .nd c~. 
do" 1ft. eorago Bonnie. 351-3355. 

IN CORALYILLE. Ihr .. bodr....,. 
$425: four bodr...,.. 1e25. In u_ 
_ 01 Mu ... Eoch hOt dttachod 
eorogo Etch 110_ hOt on 
Iplftmenl U"it In beMmltlI 
3!Jf.q'8 

CO_MI.AlM 
FOR SALE 

OWN YOUI OWN BOMB 
$1200 DOWN 

8: MOVE IN NOW 
Balance of 10% Due January 2, 1987 

S49.900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
S39,900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

CaD 
354·3412 

or come see us at 

NO 211t Awa •• Place 
CotalvtII. 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

• 

FOUl! bodroom In """"'It 
HoighlJ ful~ lurn_ down 10 
crackpot, 1·112 bllh, cfoM to ..... "10. on bust .... 011"_ 
por\ir>g 337_ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

HOUSING WAITED MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

..en-Clred tor. $266 Cell 351-4310 QUAlIn '"" low(ST I'IIIC!' __ 
WUO!N AIOOE, two bedroom. Iill 14 .. MIl. J. 110.140 
Ihroo.,ory 1 __ • 2·112 be.... 111114.10 III ,11110 
Wtf). centra .. air, dlJhqsher 1.7 ,....., 3 8r . " .... 
SubiOi Ihrough May 1450/ month. HOUSE ~ 14 .. I.g _ ,_ 
337.q71 d.ys. 351 ·7578 "''''ngs l35eo 

POOL. _rot ok. Ittgo yo... FOR REItIIT IJlld 12 Ir. 
laundry. bus: two bodroomo. S3oIO ~ $1500 -~nck.tdet wlter 351 -2415 ______ --''-___ 1 F,........,., . .... , tIMk 

;;.TWO=~bod:::...;,r:.;:oom=.~tw:.O;..be=I ... =-, ---I THRU bedroom Oft _ tide. 1~£1WfR f _. 

mletQW ..... , gas grrlts, mlnye.tr... 2-112 bllht.. fullklid*'. W'D. HiQhwIy 1SO aou.", ~ 1.\ 
centrllty located, MW ,nd cllan doublil gIfIgt lVIit.bit Hal SQIot 1 
Grltt p'al ~192 .... ed ............ in ttoord II"rago l-tt»C32-_ 

Very nIco "". toto .. 1I0ftg0 Ad ()poo ... dIotr. 1M Suo 
ONE bid,..., aport"","l. H/W 110 50. Kayotonl "'-'Y ColI .. _ • SAllE III Al.W,,"1 
p.ld. three blOCQ hom downtown Mantgtmtnt 331-1281. 
S330I month. 351·2244 WHY RENn II_In _ "'roo 
ON! bodroom . ......... Air. bod_. two ""III. 2200 aq ..... 
laundry. bus "'.~_. BoIcony 1001 ..... Enjoy _'iII 01 ~ 
Wlm 111< • • quiet, S330I monlh plus ownonhop 175OI_th. low 
utilities. Avallablt Novembef 15 downplyment 3.1S-8035 
Coli 337-e379. 351-t037 F1IIE bodroom -. S7fi111 

ONE bldroom. 509 Soulh lonn. month, nogoI_ st. blocks '""" 
$230. ollolrOOl porklng. I.undry _ Wtl. pogo _7. 
3JI.02 I 1. 353-e22S 

ONE bedroom. 128 EOII THREE HUGE -00II, IWO 
Devenport off1trHt parking, IOfM blthfOOtnl. front porch. buemtf\t. 
ulllli," pold. $290. 338-0211 . _ in. buoilno . ..... 361_ 

SPACIOUS DOl bodroom. sublt,. lMOE WH btdf .... WIllI chorrn. 
grlduate, lurnl~, $3S5, ulllrtiel yara, MW kllchM Bonr'MI. 
''''''udld 354-(1619 35:=,:1.:-33::: _________ _ 

TWO IIEDAOOII lownhou ... 1315. 
I 112 "" .... w ..... r/ d~ 
hoo'ups. flo"ble _ . pool. club 
....... por\iOO 354-3412 

lAIIO! Iown""". $425. Ihroo 
bodroomo. wuIItf, d~ hooku".. 
2·112 be"' .. "' CorI",11t, _ 
,...Ib .. C,1I .nytunI, ~12 

THREE bodr....,. lIudy. 1aMt1r 
"",m. eorogo.'" "' ... _ 
1475 Nt .. 10 Court Holt bu ..... 
L_ unl.1 end of Spr'110 
""",lei Awed ... No\ItImbI( " 
No pili 338·1351 

SU_LO ,,"0 bod_ I"'. bloc'" from __ _ 

W'" nete 14.70 ~ ......... Hollo flu. __ N:.. 
f~ __ WO. -- ... ~'--"""" 
-1.--

VIIIY 111C114,70 '.-. "'roo __ 

roIooor- C"" __ 
Ioon_~ ........ 
Ita 'AIIIIIOIIl', _-. 
WtftdOw .r. INd_ ... .. .. ""_ .... -
$1'.~or""_ 

ART STUDIO 
0Nf bedroom apettment. UWlt ... 
poJd. 1325 CouirJ ulO IOmo hoIp 
around lho p'-III337-3703. 
337-Il030 

$450/ monlh :lS1<M11.1IIm-tpo\. 1 ________ _ 

"lIP'rytng 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
_ OWIIEIIIHI', low 
__ ~ .. qUlhiy>nl IfI 

"" Ih, .. bed.-. two bllIo _ 1200 ","or. _ good 
!octl ... _ """,,"110 _ .. 

._ OR __ 

'''-Tho v ... .1 

.::;::::<~-"I ~::.3H035;;..000:';""""_-. 2000-- 1 REAl mATE 
1qUI" foot. III, bid,""" 
hroplKt, ................ , .. 
CO_" .......... HoopoIOf I WIll 
""'" IqUlty too __ 
Cd PII~ Cary. Hf .. 711 

DUPlEX 
III COMltllLl.E, two bodroom In 'OR Ml.I '" _ . Ch._ 
tow .. Ie"" 01 ..... H. 1215 plu. __ Of! quiet "_ I. 

:,uI:;;c'''::;I ... =, Co=II.::;36:.;I...;.q=18~ ___ 1 Longfollo .. k_ Dill'"'' Dow,...". h"'lng rootfl. "tee 

ElEGANT Oldor duple' wolh plenty 
01 ''''110 "'_. Ihroo bedroom. 
Iorgo 1Mnc! .... . _I and 
.ttlC otorogo 0111" .. ","IJIO, 
...... hIIlO". Su_ S1J11Ot 
L.rgo , .... Ad 110 14 I<eysIOr1O 
PrOM IIon.,..,.,. S3I.f28e 

.,t_. don Of bod,...., Upo,",,, 
Itrgo _t" bod ....... 2M 
bod<oom. belh Hoo_-" 
tuMI . .... ,·_n_ M7.1OO 
ColI ",,,130. 337~11 

epo. - '""""" --3pot 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write a,d below using one word per blank 

2 

• 
10 

3 

1 

11 

4 

• 
11 

13 14 15 " 

11 1. 18 20 

21 n 23 4 

Print name, addr ... & phone number below 
~~ ~M 

Addr ... 
No. DIyI--- HNdlng __ _ 

City 

ZIp 

To ""'Fe COlt multipty lhe number 01 wordt (Including lidO'''' .nd.or 
phone number) timee thl IPPfoprili. rll' gl*, beloW COlt tqUIIe 
(number 01 words) JC (rat. per word). Mlmmum lid II 10 wordI Nt 
I'tfuncII. 
1 • 3 dIyI . . ~._. 50Ctw0rd ($5 00 min I 
4 · 5d1y1 ......... ~(t6.60mlnl 

Send complMtd lid blink with 
check or money order. or IIofI 
by our 0"'0.. 

• • 10dtyl ............ 7 /17.20""") 
30dlYl 1 * (114 "",,.) 

"" DIIIr ...... 
111 e .... ...., .... II. c...r 
...., II CIIIIfI & ......... 
__ CIty IZMI ... 
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MILWA REE'S $ . 19 
BEST Case/24 12 oz. cans •••••••••••••••••• 5 plus deposit 

• I S 99 
RHINELANDER Case!24 bar bottles ••••••••••••• ; •• 3 plus depo," 

. . - S389 MILL R Genuine Draft 12 pk bottles................... ... ..... plus deposit 

. S500 
BECKS 6 pack bottles ••••••• $3~us d.posn MICHELOB,6 pack bottles, 2ror ~:". 
HEINEREN 6 pack bottles.~ ~ deposn OLD STYLECase!24112 oz cans .. ~6~ deposit II 
BUSCH S Casel24112 oz. cans •••••• 

Prices lood from October 8 thru October 14th 

·2 DAYS ONLY 
Friday, October 10th and 
Saturday, October 11 th 

AU :Keg Beer SOc over cost 
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